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DEAN O’CONNOR’S JUBILEE. ABSOLUTEANGRY AT ROOSEVELT. PM 1 CREDITORSEIDER STATESMEN URGE ü

V Fiftieth Asslvearary et OrlJlUlo»
Celebrated et Matmlll*.

Deeeronto, Dec. 17.—Very Rev. Dean 
O’Connor of Marysville celebrated his 
golden jubilee In the priesthood this 
morning. Vicar-General Mastereon of 
Prescott read an address from the 
priests of the diocese and presented 
the aged prelate with a purse of gold. 
The parishioners also presented a parse 
snd an address, read by Denis Hayes. 
The parishes of Perth and Chestervllle 
sent a. set -of -benediction vestments 
and a gold-headed cene. The ceremony 
was held in St. Mary’s Church, Marys
ville, which 
O’Connor was Inducted Into thé priest
hood on Dec- 17, 1963, and has been 
incumbent at Marysville for the past 
five years.

Orangemen Resent Hie Referai to 
Send Them a Photograph. i

-:(S tPhiladelphia, Dec. 17.—Because Pre
sident Roosevelt will not give his con- 

#h*ff his portrait painted on 
IJanOg«557,. "'•It True Blue

SENATe Bryn Mawr 18
-— TE »0 ... -fcnlHty of chang
ing flWlwsi. '«anlaatlon.

Some thne ago One of the national 
officers of the Supreme loyal Orange
men wrote a letter to President Roose
velt 
Bryn

NOTICE »
TO

COM$t*vATtvrs

Dr.- Mackay Says Manitoulin M? 
Moved His Auditors as 

He Willed.

On Solid Business Basis, Believed to 
Be Speyer & Co.’s First Move 

m Soo Tangle.

Selections Made by Chamberlain for 
Inquiry Into Condition of 

British Trade.

Another and Last Attempt to Be Made 
by Japan to Reach a 

Settlement.

STAND ASIDE *t

0*-«Be.
■Informing him of the desire of the 

i Mawr organization to have his 
IH-.rtralt painted on Its banner. The 

# i writer closed his letter by requesting 
the President to send his portrait to 
be used as a model.

A reply was received from Secretary 
Loeb acknowledging the honor felt by 
the President, but at the same time he 
politely declined to forward his photo
graph.

i y hii'â London, Dec* 17.—It wee announced 
to-day that the following have already 
accepted positions on Joseph Chamber
lain's Commission of Ex 
to enquire into the condl 
trade end report thereon with the ob-

; Francis Clergue and the Cincinnati 
cei/ltallein he hae interested In hie 
scheme of resurrection for the Soo pro
perties held a conference at the Par
liament Buildings yesterday.
Clergue reiterated that 
nothing to give out about the re
organization, but Intimated that he 
might have something to-day and that 
be wa« still very sanguine of success. 
From another source 
given circulation that Just now Clergue 
Is bending his energies and his infor
mation toward aiding In the purchase 
of the Algoma Central by the Canadian 
Northern. ‘

In the meantime the real owners of 
the properties, the Speyer and Company 
syndicate, have made no new move. 
Mr. Feckenthsl Is in control at the 
Soo as their direct representative, there
fore, they have nothing to litigate over. 
When the liquidator appointed to wind 
up the defunct company makes an 
effort to take charge the liquidator 
wlH have to begin the proceedings for 

That makes the Initiative 
named Frank Joitenskl, employ,d on a matter for the creditors to concern

Tokio, Dec. 17.—The conference of 
the elder statesmen, of Japan, Includ
ing the Marquis I to, and the Cabinet 
Ministers yesterday resulted, accord
ing to a senti-official statement. In a 
determination to oppose a strong front 
to Russia, In view of the latter's un-1 

satisfactory reply to the Ja 
posais.

i Another report says it Is 
that, nltho the Russian reply was con
sidered highly unsatisfactory the con
ference decided to make another and. 
probably last attempt to arrive at a 
friendly settlement.

The situation Is considered grave.
‘ Even the most sober section of the 
: Japanese press declares it is high time 
i for action.

HACK A Y OX CARRY I
4 J 'II MÎ Pembroke. Dec. 17.—(Special.) 
t —Liberals arid Conservatives art,
* divided on the question whether 
t Otmcy met with a great recep- 
t tton at Beachburg. his 
t meeting In the riding, on Tiles-
# day night. The opinion of Ur. 
i Mackay, the Liberal gentleman 
t who opposed Gamey in debate, 
8 should settle the question.
} To The World he said to-day: 

•Gamey got a great reception 
at Beach’burf. Before the close 
and at the close the meeting 

He is a

m s, which to 
of British

MU
ltion

Deanwas crowded.
Mr,

their was m!
*

ject of drswing up a tariff reform 
sure:

CHARLES BOOTH of Liverpool, 
former president of the Royal Statisti
cal Society.

SIR VINCENT GAILLARD, former
ly financial representative qf Great 
Britain, Holland and Belgium In Con
stantinople.

SIR ARTHUR KEEN, vice-president 
of the Institute of Mechanical Engin
eers, »

SIR WILLIAM T. LEWIS, president 
of the South Wales Institute of En
gineers.

ALFRED MOSELEY, who has sent 
two commissions to the United States 
to enquire Into trade and educational 
conditions In that country.

SIR ANDREW NOBLE an ordnance 
expert.

HON. CHARLES A. PARSONS, 
proprietor of large electrical and en
gineering works.

SIR WALTER PEARCE, agent-gen-t 
era I of Natal.

C. A. PEARSON, the well-known 
newspaper proprietor.

SIR CHARLES TENNANT, chair
man of the Union Bank of Scotland.

SIR ALFRED JONES, president of 
the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, 
and president of the Liverpool Ship
owners' Association, etc. fi

A number of members of parliament 
have accepted positions cm the commis
sion. They Include the Right Hon. 
Henry Chaptin, former Resident of the 
Board <if Agriculture; William Henry 
Grenfell, member of the Thomas Con
serve ncy Board, Frederick L. Harris, 
shipowner and coal factor; Sir Alex
ander Henderson, member of the Stock 

J Exchange; Sir Alfred Hickman, mem- . 
ber of the Council of Iron and Steel 

j Institute; A W, Maconachie, provision 
P* I merchant-

Boss Rom : Let me control the Boxes of the lend and I care not who other numbers of the commission at e;
Charles Allen, nephew of Sir Henry 
Bessemer; Richard Burbtdge, director 
of department stores; J. j. Candllsg, 
glass manufacturer; W. H. Mkchell, 
wool manufacturer; F. J. Waring, jt„ 
furniture manufacturer; J, Howard 
Colla, a builder and contractor.

The secretary of the commission will 
be William A. Hewlna, director of the 
London School of Economie* and Po
litical Science. ,aod teacher of modern 
economic history In the University of 
London, etc. Mr. Hewln» will be ae- 

ted by a large staff of experts end 
flatten

ill!t iixinesè pro- 

undeta

/
0$* WORKMAN FEEl ?S FEET f/JP.

PANAMA Ri PLANNED! toifl S'- i
the report Is

* 10 POWER WIFE PIE Ij;
•A

twas at bis command, 
great speaker. I had no Idea 
be was so clever when I attack
ed him. tho Duncan Marshall 
told me he was one of the hard
est men to corner he had ever 
seen. He is a generous oppon
ent, too. I gave him fits, but 
I believe he and I could meet 
and have a splendid time to
gether. There is no doubt that 
so soon as he got well going he 
moved his auditors as he willed. 
It was a great meeting."

Mr. Stoatton, asked what he 
thought of Mr. Gamey’s state
ment. made In Cobden, that he 
had a man on the track of where 
the money came from, said to
day that he thought that track 
would lead to Gamey himself.

*
*

JURY-W
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■: J* Hungarian Crushed to Death on Rock 
Bottom of Dawson & Riley’s 

Excavation.
1 Senator Hoâr Compares Uncle Sam 

to Policeman Who Would Take 
Share of Stolen Money.

,wi
NOT HOPELESS YET.

London, Dec. 17.—The Dally Mail's 
Kobe Correspondent learns that at a 

. conference of the elder statesmen of SOXi *i %Japan endorsement wee given the gov- Niagara Falls, Dec. 17.—About t*n
ernment's determination not to recede o’clock this morning a Hungarian ülsâeesion 

to-day was the scene of a most Impor from the demands on Russia concern- _ _
tant debgte on the Isthmian Canal ing the Far East formulated June 28 ri. J-j,,. tul themeelvee over.
question as affected by the President's eaT*ntllel ?>ms' wh/f,elvit th t‘ " . th However, the Impression to gaining

E ^ernLm^wiH‘Ue "rÜFS °”Ue ‘nt° ^ neW whwl ^ “Si ^ Sr.*^
began with a epeech'by Mr. Hoar on çongn This, however, doee^ne- ^ .tSl St^W^r.ng “to

In addition to Mr. Hoar’s address *n^oktoMra’rttodZmastruck on therock botom of «lie lit. h*ad*. th« expei^dve sinecures given
Pembroke, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—The there were speeches by Mr. Gorman i. *r. W. W. Thompson, ihe vvmp.iry hl«h •*-larle<J posfcone because they

campaign at the present moment, put- j Mr. Foraker. elder, statesmen have been summoned eLr*e°”. arrived shortly, but the man ba4 relations at the seat of government
tin» Aftirip th* well knnwn nnnnisrUv ^ Mr. Hoar htld that the United States mf**t th* Knirptwr ia j.v was beyond human, aid aid dial very other reasons not so easily figuredttog aside the well-known popularity , hM not yet reived full official Infor- ,P.A rtotÜr. ' will be dispensed with absolutely.
of E A. «Dunlop and the to-be-known j motion concerning the Isthmian revo- Teleaf-^rti raye ^^L^LcJr.1 too He bas been employed as nipper" This was one source of the big pay
popularity of Lome Hale, Is centred lutlon, and criticized in sharp terms * mandarin, to.lpLvat the worlto for the 'ast. two tears. roH- Tt was n common thing to eee 
on Gamey. Mr. Whitney left the rid- ‘h* * “ *ht>wn by meîTh ™^to wamed t£ -nd being a h^Ay V^n, d?d t^^plu. employe, of the pulp mill
,n_ . .... wni i.fl. : «... u |_w_ . . l.ad been given out. He compared the j. a 11, h or: : iew to oreoar. for imm. odd Jobs around the lint chines. fishing In the canal from the windows
Ing to-day satisfied with his work and conduct of the United lutes on the ' to «repafe *>r 1’"ra«‘ of the factory, waiting for the whistle

Isthmus to policeman who would g,^ a^lOT“takin ht KILLED WHILE BLAST1S6. N Moir- AH this, of course, is past.
menecle and old a person about to he "«to" taken by Russto. and her ---------- A "* ! with other useless things about t
attacked for robbery, and then he, le8 regarding Fdr Eastern affairs. Dubois. Pa., Dec. 17.—Four Italians works.
th«tddelivered to'hlmralf ,P011* the fbblixo in st. Petersburg. were killed and two probably totally 

There was no reservation In Mr. oGr- 8t _ „ Injured by a dynamlte explosion at Cra-
man’g remarks. He practically alleged .8t- •Peter*buI»- Dec- 17.—The re- mer, ten miles from here, to-day. The 

, . ^ that the situation in Panama had been ttcenc« ot V*» foreign office here has men were laborers on grading work for
meeting in thl» town on Saturday night, created to make u campaign lesue. and Increased since the despstdh of the 210 Rochester and Pittsburg
nomination night They offer to divide charged Assistant Secretary of State ron\y of Russia to Jaoan and the ?™2_and bla*t,nS- attemptthe time among DmUop. Gamey. Hale « * JSBf TJny * ”*

and 8,ration. Their aim Is to get the ■ ^ fbr^d ^T^.^g^dto^

two caudidates together on the same that unless further light was thrown matic circles to-day Is not bo opUmis- 
platform, also the two most prominent, h\-would tic» as It has been. The diplomats ad-

»«d, j t trjzzrsfti!
MT. Stratton has been In the Hdlag and declared that the Senate should Impression 'apparently ctoatod ra the 

three days covering much ground. The PJTJi*"' kopaidlzlng of the business Japanese goveTnmenf by th^ reply0»

stump agrees with him and to all -P- J Mr. Fcrïklr lo^Mr.' Hoar «ver el y g?
pesrnnee* he has added to the proper-1 to task for hi* remarks reflecting on MancbHria^^mesttona on 
tiens of his rotund form. He says he fh* administration and his Indiscretion footing Russia desires to cover’onlv .revels In ^teen mile drive., even If ^thTto^ SSÆ

the temperature^ M degrees below Administration. Tties^ *Hoquy totit ^Xr°ViJStieJ>f-uî,,îler'’t^lln*- 
zero. He hds bepp,given flattering re- f|a<c between Mr. Foraker and Mr. if Jamn toSbts wSt thi*^
eeptl^E. wherever he has spoken. &wtuJ‘'i*nircGr tô^^totn^ore ful?y their entire suspension- If the.nsgotta- 
has done some realty effect,Ve w*k. nfr rroettlon^ P‘ <uU* tlons are. broken off R WIU not itoresr

earlly mean eventualities.

a rgetsWashington» Dec. 17.—The Senate
#
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*4confident that the Conservatives are 
strongly entrenched. He will return 
on Saturday.

The Conservatives Issued an Invi
tation to-night to Mr. Hale and Mr. 
tit rat ton to attend the Conservative

!

Invokes its Lews.

MNmnmiiniHHHi nt in nilHew Factor in Politics Has More 
Followers Than Ministry 

or Opposition.
Commander Protests Against Pre

sence of American Warships 
in Colombian Waters.

Senator Forget Resigns Vice-Presi
dency and Graham Fraser is 

Director of Works. -

Ml«
St II an*.

It le Intended that the commission 
shall meet twice a week, commencing 
about the middle of January.

the hsc*7mmmissi4

commander discovered on Dec. 15 a de- ———

Melbourne. Victoria., Dec- 17,—The 
new parliament Is constituted as fol
lows: In tile senate there are gl% sup-

SÏÏSIZJ'Z, %LnJ£Z: "*•SZ
«arty 17. Montreal. Dye. 17.—(Special.)—The

street was arrested yesterday on • . m >■ portsree. Mr. J. H- Plummer was techment of Colombian troops number- (Cnsedtos Associated Press cable.)
charge of titeft. Wilcox to the manager GAS SUPPLY INSUFFICIENT, elected president of the Coal company. visually about 600 men, but sc- London. Dec. 19.--The Standard, re- 

Wonld Be Annexation of st Pierre the White Topaz Diamond place ——— Hon. L. J. Forget has resigned cor<I|ng to thelr étalement» totalling fcrrlug to the list of members of the
and Miquelon te Mates in Yonge-street, near Adelaide. The Wlndesr City company died te Ap- the vice-presidency, and the vacancy igyo or -JOOQ men at Tltumatl on the commission of Inquiry, says. "We could

_______ charge may or may not be a serious one. **»r Before Magistrate. will not be tlUed Just now. Mr. Graham western side of the gulf, Ju*t north of afford to laugh at th* personnel If th#

the subject of the charges together it q.:„„ i ,-LaJ II ci l j a* N*wfonndto.nd had already thrown «liver spoons, cream Jug», etc., from the ot the Ontario Infernal Revenu» T l- Mwlyeranan retired from the director- tween Colombia and the United State* Ho* •"••Yet non stole dictai orielj^7"- m.. ,J B«ng Locked lip Slashed ■. a. i-i ...» ■». « ™e . „6I„. ,.w .» - .« .•*- » *,. r. u «y; jy.-jgt^gsgyi; 57S.SS XriTSf»

rrr.Hls0wn Throat srsT-sSrSs^E # ‘‘.■guanarg srsrsris::^ w wr asssffl — ^ SSS'æ & SSvrfers-aras Sepias 3sa)ffS5&5£^HxS
which he had been temporarily sus-I uiiunocn A? \/T C\ ùéS&l purookes which to sontrolled by the stock be paid will be carried into ef- courteously^they decidedly tWn« <unnl*r *ln<% Swift draw bl* Im-

DEAD AT ONE HUNDRED. ^ " UUT >. a-, .. United Oae and OH Co. of Windsor, has toot. It to believed that Hon- L. J. the presence7ol the Allan! t's n,ortl‘l Picture of the M.md of l.apuia
^%yS>2_ been shut, off since Monday and ever- Forget will also resign the vlce-presl- p.-riy Thc Colomblmi force 1,8 topsy-turvy Inhabitants. It

resident of Windsor using this fuel has dency of the <A»1 company, but so tor W|U| ..«mSeed partly of tbe men laud- «ks where «re the bankers, «talesmen, 
been compelled to Install stoves. The the resignation has not been received. ((] m.entlyat the Atrato River by the! "hlpbullder* and the represent» lives of 
charge is made that two companies ot « Senator Forget goes out it is quite \,iAmï1i. n .-rulsers 1'arlnepni and I «*e great con I Interests? ihTctty haVe been mixing toelr pro- likely that Mr. Wanklyn wll step Into plnJin " C*“ U"d 1 The chronicle says: The absurdity of
ducts and that a great share of the the vice-presidential shoe*. ! ____-, ; the thing has only develdt.wl |n the
adulterated gas Is being piped under Mr. Ross at the conclusion of the Washington, Dec. 17.—The United : semi official air of state enveloping It
the river for the use of Detroiter». Dr- meeting made the following statement: Navy Department to-day re- --------------------------------
King, who own« stock in both com- "Now that, the Coal company has taken a cablegram from Rear Admiralran.sa■«■'ï?,y«raræsSMsre.-K,,7^«5» »
stoppage of our natural gas supply, but tire of the policy of the com (iulf of Darl<.n, had found about ! !5T!?i>*L?Lth* 0of,*t Exchange, of ty-
T have ordered a thoro Investigation, pany will be to Increee the rm ColomMan trSpeTnded between PmSu2.rnhl^_n«r rienr» n naiaut
”«*” sS'S.wSdsTSSms Srr,„;3 îrVS?.'..™ 1:2

KAISER’S SISTER HAS CANCER. SSSTftJS ST» fcK 'S.Î

output has now reached all but 16,000 ^ apoplexy,
tonsà day. while last Thursday out of 2,,^tabled no,hiu« ot an alttTm,i'*
No. 2 Dominion mine 4900 tons were lur ‘ 
taken.”

Richard Wilcox Under Arrest Charged 
With Theft—Practice a Com

mon One, It is Said,

f
Colon, Dec, 17.-The United Mate*’

- .A =-•-*•’- A
The course he bus taken will be fol-! The House to-day passed without 11-
lowed by Gamey. the one to sow, the r.t^.nLh,ai«ni'îÿî”,^appr0prlailon 6111 
other to root up. carrying »138,160.100.
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SIGN OF DEATH TO CANADA

! Not (nr Joint Meetings. 
Asked to-day if he would accept 

dldate Dunlop's Invitation 
Gsmey on the

lervoe 
eet ad
rnetlld

can
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Co stra,|f«n at Westmeath
At Westmeath io-mght Mr Stratton pal,ded tor lnlo*lc»tlon. Police Officer ; 

deAit with Gamey |„ a dispassionate Gardner Northup to-night shot Chief
manner. He attributed hi, .harge* to of Police W F. Dlneen. One bullet en- >,r*' Kp,me ■»»'•"«*«>" Was a Re*l-
^« haPd7all*dandAT,‘;t«estwcre,,a tered nwuth’ ^^ng In -he d'"' ”f ** ” **“*

dlsfnedltfd political fake. He denied n,'ck; a 8eoond «razed the abdomen Mrs. Emma Johnston, who died last 
*!at kafI *'var given Gamey money and a third passed thru his right hand, night at the residence of John H.
money. HeTedlev'îfd To'moneyVa."^ toDdltlon le crltlc,L He was pre* Jnekaon. M3 West Queen-street, at the

J,ald to Gamey f„r him to support the Vl*nted tr<m firing at the chief again, extreme age of 109 years. 8 months mid
Liberal party. The appointment of » hut managed to turn the weapon on v, dayF- ha, been a resident of To-
commisslon of Judges to Investigate the himself. Inflicting a fl:«h wound over
House wa« upheld. Th*”' eommfsaion the henrt’ Af,er h*‘ *1®d been lorked up fmm Richmond, Virginia. In 1827. Mr- 
was not partisan ami Instituted a fuller Northup slashed his throat with a .ra,.k*on ha, ln hls possession Mrs. 
Inquiry than a committee could have razor. He will recover, 

k d"' la red that the evld-nee The shooting took place In the corrl-
” Gamey stood out bold and alone In 

support of the charges as against the 
evidence of evèry witness Gamey 
"s th« stand swore to one thing at 
tints and to another m another. Hls 

- untruthfulners and doufile d-allng wee:"
Prominent thruoul hls testimony In 
«I* six-hour speech he contradicted 'h" 
himself 
of the

St. VI
Al { ^
el bLVA«is. /

Tiiu

w PROMINENT DEAD.Santis,
pot tin
rookiys 
; Lié'hi nrrynto for over 79 years, having come

X
itxc.urj

Johnston's Bible with the record of her 
I , , birth on May 5, 1803. Mr*. Johnston

retried”toT-am. Frank Jo^e’fand was was known by the late Mr Quirky,
to^have gone on duty, but the captain who died some years ago at the age of 'T* doe8 n‘,t deny th* impeachment,
refused to permit him because of HO, al)(j whoee funeral from Queen- but he puts up the excuse that the artl-
irtoxlcatton. Northup api>eaied to elreet church I» well remembered, and cles were only taken as souvenirs. j Paris, Dec. 18—The Journal hears
the chief. who coincided with he described her iis a bright and well- This souvenir "gag" has become a from Berlin that the Princes» Chârlette

. , <aP,ton',’,he ehieT. room and a fre‘,”ed youn* wom,,n Vlrgl?'" wheJ serious mailer with places like McCon- „f Saxe-Melnlngen, a sister of Emperor
rptwafedly ThW nwlnimr patrolman left the ( hlet » room ann a he wn* a young man. Theae old people vov’a ihA \c\ntr en#i z.th#>ra * ... ,

dépolir Flip the tearing ,ater followed by Dlneen. were wme 0f the first colored set tier# T> _ .,asr-men.t overlook a rrent deal wh® J18* ^een 1,1 J0* ®°m^
«•ut of th#1 rash book leaver the latter stepped Into the corridor Jn Toronto, arid they took part In ee- of this style of petty pilfering but there tlltic' j* <nn<1
the sugge-tlî.n to Gross in to change *"o shots were fired In rapid succrit tabllshlng the Queen-str* ,i church, be- a limit. It wouïdP*urprisé the gan- ^ verdict of phy^ct!lp8
the cash iio.k » nlry ike blot over the 'lon- Dmeen ran to a narrow space un- ,.om(ng charter members of that Inet I- r.n] Dubl|e u the-- knew how much I# <-reated consternation In the German figu.rs $!SS| that orcsein had In the dfr the stair*, and when aid reaohed t,M„. Johnston', husband, Jas. ^trom toe^tog Edward  ̂*nd,  ̂ UP°" ,h*
cash h,., k. hi* flight to Buffalo, were him Northup "a* bending over he j0bnston. took an active part In the ,.verv day In the way of small silver recovery of the Emperor.
8» evidence that Gamey'» story would J'hlef. Northup fired agairn but before rebell|o], of 1S37. Up to 16 or 20 years ‘Ss bowels napkins intoct any-
not hang together- All these facts, but he could discharge the weapon a fourtn (lgo he kep( a ,-ook shop Bn East Mar- thing that can be puf Into a valise This
especially hl« flight 1o Buffalo had -jme Policeman Whipple Psrang upon ket Square, one of the first In Toronto. |* done under the title of "souvenir cel-
• aused Mr Blak . hi* counsel, to drop *he patrolman, who sought to kill nlm He reflir]e(t on Beverley-streel for 70 )ec*or.''
him. and he was only persuaded to con- velt Chief Dlneen walked oownstatrs years of Ulte years Mr*. Johnstons cheap thief- tlx, ri ties are investigating a case which
time In thie care at the request of the rr.û directed toe officers to And u. phy- „ight ba* failed, and she has been re- If Keems hard to tell It. but according niey Iead to trOTlb|e for a Harrwton hl8 »tore- We P“bH*b tho reply:
<■ rrml.-elo.iers. But what sort S' man j-«clan. Dlneen was later removed to ,ld|ng wlth Mr, Jackson, her late bus- tn th(l hotel managers IL Is the women . „ ‘ - Dec. 12. 03
wss he whose cminsel dropped him ah- a htspital. band's executor. guests who aire toe greater criminals. doctor A few days ago Bert Hillman Dear Bin Yours of the llto to hand «° ™frs dsrirabl# Present could bs
Solu’.f-ly after hi* testimony? | During the excitement attending the----------------------------------The game ha* been going on *o strong a young fellow who ha* been employed re the Biche Gas Go. machine. Well, ^d than a box of Dunlops Choice

A counsel was supposed to know his /'ar.<> ,of 1 "".f. “itfan tittle attention INF Wftlll D ASSIST that the hotel managers have conclud- |n the pork factory at Harriston, came I cannot say too much In it* favor. W- ______________________
-V-nt. Whe„ i man wn, «brown had » .en i ' ter oftl. rs A6bl!)l' ed to stop It. or at least do all they bom, mrat(,,d very 111. A physician have had It for over a year now. and | * BIRTH*,

fiver by h<- counsel, on 1 wes asked v, 1 ««rch him and found him Jv- « ia Tr_,„ can In that way. and play no tevorlfes. wa, talted ln to attend him and found ««■ a hit o{ «rouble In all that time, l.fitfi At « Bernard-aWW, or, Mnitir-
srep down from toe 1.0» bv the comm!»- „ „a rot In the 11 'covered w to 1 " , \ ' In many carts where guests are caught that h(. had n base case of diphtheria to There in no gas escapes now. no block day. IVtb Deeember, the wife ,rf Harry
rloners. w.„ It not rumlllaling I,, have »"* ° tîe lmd ,nK ,or %ery In the act. it Is the custom to charge dta, wlth- Hll|tnan wa* to this condl- from the burner* like there lord, of a daughter.
Mm come Ini-, North Wenfrew and es- J”®™; ,wd attempt (1 »o ut hr. ---------- the missing article In the bill, no ques- tlon before he en me here, and the que*- used to be from the old machine before
Rous- the .-arise of the CrniservJtlve th™a.L’.._ ...................... ... (tena.Uan Associated Press table) f|m„ a,k,d. (ion now to. did a doctor In Harriston I r*t th. Hlche. It is very easy to
candidat^? Niïhup cam^t thl# city rrm k London. Dec. 18.—Lord Brassey, —-------— ajir,w him to leave that town on the operate. We burn .15 light*. Capacity

hull her Aft^'rhbeln^PlckM un^-niaht speaking at Rotherham yesterday. wlH Kdwarde.Morçn*Oo 26MwsSftt<ï train in the face of the grave danger !• 50 light#. It ©oat me $1»0. I think
NortouV all^ttel'The'1 ^h.toCSt Australia should be relieved of any Bd. of other passengor, being Infected? ‘-Jf e^rat perfect ^ehlne m^

^ald he must have been crazy. -oirtrlbution to the cost of the navy. Winnipeg. Ohartorsfl Ae-ountanra. OorraratedsalTxnlssd trop.skrllghto. tank full of gas, no danger of ex’plo-
! Cafiads earnestly desired accelerated THK ,AME WRITING, te ^hee e__A Bain. .179 igng ft. 1« slou^ j ^ ^ ^ my ^ ^

feared FOR His life. looks lovely, almost as light a« day. DEATH*.
r,__  Believe me, you won’t be sorry if you BI.A'Tf KOIlli-Afier :i lingering llln-ss at Lower Lakes dad Georgia a B»y_

Ottawa, Dec. 17-^ir Henry Blrong. buy a *lche mac hine the resin,-,,. - hi, brother, It. T. II'jet,- Fair and about the rame terasera-
day at the trial of Mary H. Rogers, ex-Chief Justice of the Supreme < ourt. Yours truly, ------. ford. It, winchesterTerent > . n

hus- "as recently given a permit by Po- The letters of both gentlemen are „n Th-ns-lay erertoe. Tie. mit, lis/;, wm, _ ______
lice Magistrate O’Keefe to carry a re- fl). at 81 York-street head office of the D- Bln<-hf»rd. i«i Id» ,V>tb year. „ l «»» talley and I pper H.. Isjwrence -
volver on the strength of a étalement f -ch* Gas Co.. «1*5 the order for a ! omn a^cr^’ **”'**- Wn4,r ù** i*wren,-, ,,n,l gulf Fresh to
that he feared an attempt on hls 1003 Biche for the new store now being : ,;ii”;h.VE; Wednesdsy i»i i«,i, tone ««reog northerly to westerly winds; fshr

finished. WE ARE ADVERTISED BY| Hn! Mortem «TeeTIrf & Graivlîtoii’rîS. t
OUR MANY KIND AND 8ATI8FIKD ‘«uglrter of the late CmpMln It elnrl ! . ”n,rlll,"‘ Frrab tn strong norlhwi-sterly 
CUaTOMERti. Catalog on application. £•««* -«”'»•*/ -Ftir sud -old.

Fnnerai private.- from her son’s r*.l- ^sîîï1 ;,T‘"r"lT''ly mn,i?
d#nr-f, Woor ntwt KiMt, Hutunlny, W or flurrlK*.
#1 p.m,

C“":'T !rLnrabIm„to,r“.t, ’y«"‘fc-rircJ;;bU
In*«I Veelr1* lD **• resrs « month# and 12 days, being a

world. Is ***to at large. Word wa* re- resident of eltr orer 7# years.
'T yed ,et poll'r »<'*fUl.a^V'’r".kt,,-dfy Dom Funeral from the «Lore addri-«. Hat- „
Ifiltol «” «2* ft™ «2" '‘"“'Tt'-r urdsy. 19th, st 2 o'clock, to the Re- *
of the Pardoning Board the n,fled éliminai eropoMs. *>1 - uteogle..
had been given bis T/eedom. Itunisy was t>'HKIRN At hls res'denee, 2R2 «inwoe. TenV'idc.,. 
lirai Iwoogbt ,to promliieni-e twenty years street, Toronto, T n-s'sy morn Ing >i nienlsn. 
ago la connection with the Northampton. 17th December. KWH. Richard O'Brien'. ; ..hytilsiHl.
Ms»*., bank roble-ry. He also figured to t„ ,he <Otb rear of hls a ft , t smbroman,
the fsmrois Manhattan beak robbery In lune si from the ele»re'=mddeeee,oe >'»-gdlse«I.«
New York. K»tnrd»r morning. In- lOtl. gt 9o’clock, "ternit, ,,

fo Kf. Pstrlek'» cburvh, where mm* will | Itonfuriaui. 
be celebrated. j ArnWc.....

Announcement of Fhysleless Creat
ed Consternation at Coart.; t’o,»

ited > a 
xarlug* 
u terme
Ige -u*
unes

-.ne I X 
lusef.«(

wti«e

Persian Beauties,
A Persian Umb Jacket 

hold* the stage a# th# 
neatest and best garment 
In the whole fur show. Be
sides it is also so priced 
that It comes within easy 
reach of nny pockelbook. 
Dlneen'» Persian 1/Atnb 
Jackets bave exclusive 
quality and absolutely good 
style. They are mads 
from fur selected by our 
own agents in the Orient.

one
Try the top barrel. 31 Oolbornsstrest

Smoker'» Present-Pipes. B.B.H^8io CANADA'S EXPORT» INCREASE.
IXTOndg%s\£.tln Æ(Cenadlen Annovl»lcd Prww Cflblé.)

CAVTIOIS INVESTIGATION. London, Dec. 18,-The report of the
A prominent merchant near Toronto. I

before buying a gas plant for his new Arg-ntiL Republic the Inc.-iea^, ml 

store, wrote to another prominent mer- cattle nnd sheep have been greatly eug- 1 
chant In Western Ontario for hi* opln-1 m^ntM from Canada, while United

1 States supplies have declined. The im- 
IK>rts of Canadian bacon have increas
ed, but the United State* Imports have 
steadily declined since 1901.

MAY LEAD TO TROC RLE. Ion of a certain gas machine, a traveler : 
having mentioned that the Western 
man had one of this certain make In ‘SSW*Stratford, Dec. 17—The health suit 1s a smooth name for a

FAIR AND COLD.XMAS PRESENTS
>n to* Meteorologiesl Office, Toronto, Dee, 17.— 

IS p.m.) The w,-ether has been mild to-day 
In the Northwest Territories aud Manitoba 
snd more moderate lemperntnre» have bee» 
recorded In the lake region, whilst front 
Eastern Ontario to the Maritime Provisoes 

1 i be severe odd he» continued, 
MARRIAGE*. Minimum and maximum temperature»,

pw”ïi*ÆœSi it'll™Ï.TLn7û v,ctw1î; ZMt:
sister in low to the bride, 2,K! Mef’snl- vary, 19- 21; <ju App'lle, 12—34; Wlnnj. 
Street, hr the Rev. Mr. Gordon o7 Bond- l»"*. to liek/w—39; I’ori Arthur, 10 below— 
Street Church. Edward C, I’rstt of win- 11; Perry Botin,). 6 Iwlow—20; Toronto, 10 
mpeg, formerly of (’obonrg, to Ruth M. 34; Otliiwa, ,J lidow—U)l Montreal, 4 be- 
Barrett of Toronto. low «; Quebec. 2 below g; Halifax, to—

r Mark
olor» m 
red" '4
; Mark 
oee at*

ns e<w 
, Bsrrito
‘ingsoad %( linhlen l,aU«*

Y<*Ft««rda> i«t. UoMcn Lakn th#» Hon.
Mr. Lîitchfot'd to'<k up 1h#> Cinwc/ 
rli^TflreF. U#» <1o< lar<?d th^t Vu» Ff»ij 
Tnenf of «amc-y In th- Houh#» nnd h « smoker's Present# Box of 
#vid#»nrf' before th^ t-nmmliuxm lid si.25 wrth $2 Alive Bollard, cl jar
not agree, and this fact showed ilie manufacturer.. 
tortuous court’ and the unreliability 

Further, It was tn be

24.mair service with the Motherland, 
which should be promoted by Imperial PiobablltMrs.Bennington, Vt, Dec.

I funds, as such a service would promote l ,--llmnnv was Introduced by the Htate 
Here's » Case. j the commercial prospects of Cana la

A suit case—Just the very thing your nr.d provide a fleet of great value for
traveling friend will nppreclr.e the It.lining the englneerln gbranch of the charged with the murder of njr

aruln-t irorb is «of the government ,„ost for <‘h, istnuis- A vu péri? line at navy. band to determine the author of the
other th,n Mr Stratton, but no evidence *7.1x1. Nothing to boat it. Fur- ——-------------------------- note found with the dead man'» hat.
was presented to try to conne d anyone weather’s, 84J Youge-street. "■ he biggest five cents' worth of news This note was signed by Mr. Roger»,
but Mr. Stratton. He went Into the ----- ■ - paper value Issued this month Is Tbs and ea|d he wa* going to dtrown him-,
detniis Ilf the anomalies ln Gamey’s Sm ker-* Presents- 7o acco Pouches. ?nday Werid’ 0ut 8ltar #elf. The writing was compared with
story, living sire** on the facj that fine quality, low price» Alive Bollard, *7’ _____ the admitted writing of Rogers, snd
Gamey did n«>f hesitate to make us- of Yonge Street wigivu „niin progress. experts testified that the two specimens
1 .’■» < ’ the money that I,» said was ----------------------------- — _____ Wor# widely dissimilar. Mrs. Rogers
tin proceeds of h1* crime. H - eousld- <- •’ *. rRAFFlc RECEIPT*. Colchester. Dec. 17—The steamer broke down during the day's proceed-
ef f d the ram 'ik of tftmn", counsel ——— Hutchinson and ferries bound for Ing* and wept violently,after an examination of the fa mom! Montreal. Dec. 17.-1 he receipts of Ruffato. pT*»ed here at «'o'clock!* mak-

the C. P. It. for the week ending Dec. |ri<r fair progress Should they con-
11 were 8922.*X t); same week last, year, tlnue they vill likely reach Pelec pass-
WJi.iriti. age by midnight.

17.—Expert
Me» tord

of «h* rn.in. 
t.i.tp/1. that the t ha Ig*- <#f conspiracy to 
tïrlli»? (>amey

1n-
f*ei Ioukequally

well.
tndrew*

life. fi
Nasmith's H t Meat PI* » are famous.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

No. 4 Bearer Corps. Prince»* 8.
Jarvle Colleglae luatltnte At Home, Jar-

ri* C, !.. »,
Umberto Primo Ball, Ht. George's Hall,

».
McMaster Founder's Day, McMaster 

Hall, K
V^per Canada College Rifle Co. Dance,

Hrntii Africa» Constabulary Veteraoe, 
Hcbole»'* 8.

K.M.A Executive. A
"A Country Girl," Prince*», ».
"*Weet Clover." Grand. *.
"Driven From Home." Majestic, ;
A'ondevllle, *bea'«. 2 Snd *,
"Keetuckr BeHes" Buric»>iucr»

2. end & .

qSî,0^ foT^..clJtr,rv.0Ker.Ane
Metal Ceilings. Skylight# and Roof

Try tb# decentAe* < t Th m*#.
f'wntineed on P#is<* *.Cures 8TEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.POPE PLEASED.

_Prlc»»«e«'f hio'ven nnd Rnlsln Pud- 
dlngat Ne—l k'- n "In R to day

the imperial i,ike.

Thi new- contract 1,1 the in peri ,11 
T.lfe give* y vu every possible isalt* -

In keeping your policy n force. | here to-day tor Madrid. 
•'-" t tol* an Important point to 1011- 
aldei when applying for a fwllcy?

At. Fra*,
J.lvr-rprot. .*». Jo!m «,*.F. 
•New York ... . j.hvrpiel 
. New 1 ,.^1(
.Antwerp ..
Liverpool .

..UvupfKd .

.I.lvefjssd ..
......Glasgow
...... Qutcntiowg

_ , _____ Rome. Dec- 17.—When the news of.SSTS. a-'.-. T«.. * ;w ew SSdS'wwS'S

ALFONSO LEAVES LISBON. GRAND THI NK EARNING*. lighted, nnd exclaimed; "It Is the best
--------  ! v Christmas box I could have had." The

Lisbon. Dec. 17.—King Alfonso left Montreal, Dec. 17.—<14pec!nt.)--Grand neWs wa* received with equal pleasure
Trunk railway system earning», 8th to 1* all Vatican circles.
14th December, 1903 • •<,»-, 1 ; - ........ .......

Alive Bollard. • and :69 Yonge St. j $009,598; inereuee, 830.043.

Bat the good 1 ood Lie Chips, a 1er <e 
package, ten cents.r, ffrelu* 

althougb
lief in

IC^rbl

.. l.lver|K*d 
Phll.i.lviiHtla 
... I'artlaad 

. I’blind -ipW*2 snd*. .... Ibmtm»

ly'ksrw
en

, Star,j. Nothing but the best at Thomas'. Alive Bollard. IBB end MO Yonge St. |
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'M’WîflBilB BuyMUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN. |
Ifee titfl n«M In tiw IM

la other words the ,
for epeod, durability end
general usefulness, and 
yen will get

W. D. McPherson, the well-known lawyer,
sa al- ioiiEi«raiwwho Use been much spokes of

demonic candidate, will not mike the race, 
feeling that he would be unable tp de
vote ns much time to the business of the 
e»y as he would consider it his duty to 
give, ms withdrawal leave» Ward 3 com
paratively «life for the pieeent aldermem— 
Khe^pard and Kameden, 
didates are ex-Ald. McMurrjcb, G. B. Geary 
and A. Callow, the-labor nominee.

IF YOU 
DON'T BUY 

YOUR FANCY 
VEST FROM 
US YOU'LL 
•MISS THE 
SWELLEST 

• THINGS 
THAT HAVE 

BEEN
SHOWN IN 
THIS CITY 
FOR MANY 

MOONS.

Iteintzman &Co.
...Piano

AnPatrol Sleigh in Collision and Shaft 
of Other Rig Rendered Him 

Unconscious. Governor Taft Finds Plan Which He 
Hopes Will Be a Conser

vator of Peace,

n£do .date .riti ble 

ter In the
<

m

& JThe other can-

Underwood
United Typewriter Co.

for die mnsie-lori»g Cansdtea 

people.

A pore ringing tone, perfect act
ion, end a splendid appearance ere 
qualities embodied in this instru
ment. The best pianist can nuika 
but poor headway on an imperfect 
piano and to have e high-class 
instrument instead of an ordinary 

pleasure 
Music is

PARENTS SHOULD BE PUNISHED l ■
The situation In Ward 2 baa not been 

cleared to auy extent as yet. T. W. Self 
last night decided Ibst be would not be elite 
to snare the time from hie business that, 
won Id be necessary for him to devote to 
civic ' affairs. HI» dec! nation may have 
some effect on the decision of Aid. fipenee 
regarding the <onlraller*hpi, ee both men 
here been very active In the temperance 
cause, and Mr. Spence does not care 10 
leave the ward open for Ibe election of 
candidates of whom he does not apporve.
It Is understood that he wool 1 endorse the 
candidacy of Wiliam Ksdellffe, n well- 
known grocer, who formerly conducted a 

store ne Queen-street, at the cor- 
Parliament. He has now retired, 

end Is living in the north end of the ward, 
where he would commend a large vote. 
David Carlyle baa decided that be will 
make another attempt, as also will W. A. j 
Douglas. K. *. Cox I» said to be jn the 
race and Dr. Noble and Aid. Foster ere 
seeking re-election, bot the warmth of the , 
contest will depend on Aid. Spence’s de- j 
clslon.

Washington, Dec, 17-Governor Taft 
has Informed the United States War De- 

i parement that an agreement has been 
reached for the gale of the friars’ land, 
titer» remaining only some small mat
ters of difference to be adjusted. H le 
contemplated to eel! this vast area of 
land for the benefit of the Filipinos 
themselves, for the money will go Into 
the hr own treasury. Payment will be 
made by boude.

The lands are to be sold as far as po-s 
sible to the tenants who live upon 
them now, and so realising that few of 
the Filipinos have any considerable 

‘sums of money laid by, the Philippine 
government proposes to allow them to 
buy the lands on long time payments, 
at a very moderate rate of Interest on 
the deferred payments. The main 
purpose I» to create the greatest num
ber of landlords in the Philippines, for 
it Is believed that such a body will be 
a strong conservator of peace and will 
do much to discourage future revolu
tionary movements.

The question of «he withdraw al of the 
friars has practically settled Uself.
Only 200 odd are said to have remained 
and nearly all of these are In Manila 
and are anxious In most cases to get , broker, Douglaa-street. Is out over five 
away from the Island*. It b* not doubt- hundred dollars thru the trickiness of 
tary^of | Mfc Worthington, a clerk In hi, em-
Taft's arrangement, particularly an It | ploy. Worthington was sent to the 
appears that the people of the United Traders' Bank on Tuesday morning to 
States are not charged with any of the deposit quite a large sum, but never re- m£w ^d to buy the friars’ lands- turned to the office. Enquiries at the

y ------ bank showed that he had never made
the deposit. He was searched for and 
the books of the firm were examined. 

Editor World: I read in your ineue of with the result that It waa discovered
that his defalcations were found, In-

_ .. ___ eluding the stolen deposit, to amount
Combat:, ’’We can see the day when the t(> over flve hundred dollars, and may 
American Republic will extend from the 
Panama Canal to the north pole.” A 
once anti-clerical sheet poses as the

Far Seeding Children for U«ai 
WorklagntaV Portr Keep Beanes LIMITED,

7fi East Adelaide Street, 
TORO WTO.

%

J 1 lHamilton, Dec 17—-(Special.)—This 
afternoon about 4 o'clock P. C. Halll- 
sey was seriously Injured- He was 
riding on tbs froert neat of the patrol 
sleigh with Driver Crulcksbank and 
they cut a corner, at John and King 
William-streets, running into another 
rig- One of the i shafts of the other rig 

driven thru -the dashboard of the 
patrol sleigh, striking Constable Halll- 
sey on the bresist. He was taken to 
bis home In an unconscious condition, 
but the doctor found there were "O 

’ -bones broken, and It Is likely the officer 
will- be on his beat again In a few days.

CfelISm imk the Osa 
At a mealing of the Children# Aid 

Society thin afternoon Secretary Hunter 
claimed that parents in many cases em
ployed thetel children “to rush the can. 
He said the law should be amended so 
that the parents could be punished- 
Mrs- Urquh-crt read a paper and a com
mittee consisting of Mesdames Urqu- 
hart, Wingate, D. B. Pratt and Miss 
LawKorf, was named to make plans so 
that homes wfiere there were neglected 
children could be regularly visited.

Keeping the Jtoune* Dark.
The Workintgmen’s party held a 

meeting In Treble’s Hall this evening

parties made the announcement of their 
slates- They have rented the hall for 
a year* This will kwp room# op^u
all the time. ,___ ...

Organizer Sam Landers has been 
instructed by the executive of th« Gar
ment Workers’ Union to prosecute the 
bosses of the Toronto Shops who are al 
lend to have threatened their em- 

with dismissal If they joined the

“rae congregation of the Herkhner
Baptist Church celehrated their our 
teenth anniversary this evening, raey 
have a membership of ^

y^SfSssrsassing chared more than once for

9*m
iS b‘

Bell Piano Wardrooms
146 Yoixge Street.

much In the0 ■
.

one means
that can he produced, 
suitable on all joyful occasions and 
having this piano means having the 
beat music.

r<

86 PER MONTH «
buys a home

in any town or city In Canada. Postal 
brings particulars. Agents wanted 
‘•KHTATTCH LIMITED," 76 Queen fir. 
West, Toronto.

wgrocery 
ner of Mi

St 014« firme of
IICINTZMAN 6 CO.,

v.bargains in
USED UPRIGHT 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

3was ■ OPEN EVENINGS 
0 UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Tl
HELP WANTED. __ l

rayOu'^ON'T HAVE TO HUNT FOB 
Y work If you are .a competent tele- J

giuphcr. you ran take your i-fiolcc of po- j
suions. Why not learn telegraphy with *
us y Yon ran graduate In from three to six II 
month*. Our telegraph book tells how. J|
We mall It free Dominion School of Tele, 
graphy, 3# King street Bast, Toronto. S3

LIMITED
PI! 115-117 Hag St W., TeronteI hi© MIt Is stated list William Temple Stewart 

will nave more difficulty In head.ng the poll 
In Ward 1 this eleetbn than he had In 
January last, on account of Inlernte ne 
trouble. He, however, I» one of the meat 

ate campaigners in mimielpil politic*, 
and has bad his organization at work fo* 
some time. His fellow-members seeking 
re-election are Aid. - Chisholm and Fleming.
John Preston Is making s strong light, and

owTderw hundrnl. ÏÎ& W- H. CaH.ghan .the ntn wno waa 

Wilson, the labor candidate, will a too cut verv much wanted by .lu 1*2 Win
some considerable figure, and the repre- n re 1 vl«-aentatton from the ward Is liable, to be \ cheater on Wednesday app-nti.l yc

tetday In court and w-.s given a ten-
asm-

VAMUSEMENT*.CLERK LEFT WITH CASH.CALLAGHAN SENTENCED ,wl
•i

PRINGE8S TOMORROW
Augustin Daly’» Musical Company in

music*! com*
„ edy success.

Original N, Y. oast. Chorus or Sixty. 'p.,**^^»*»***"*****0*»’original ». ANTBD-CARK OF INVALID *1
XMAS. W trained nnrst^modergle salary. Boa MATINEE B1’'world. edd

'IPent in Bask to Deposit gBOO, Bet 
Has Not Retorued.

\Tr ,^MwHAs.%âwT«so,tH :̂ thMTo go Days In Jell—Judgment on 
Appeal Reserve*1.50 TO 4.5O, 10

ti*

A COUNTRY GIRLGuelph, Dec. 17—J. M- Baird, stock s*<
tl.

WART». , si

s ASPECIALNEXT WEEK b*changed.
The announcement that James Simpson 1 Urct off 60 day». Call ightn wfl 

would not be able to run for the Board of -....a on the charge >t rteallnp *1H.
Education, on account of the unfortunate . the croesin Piano Company. The omission f his name from the assessment <rom tne ^ronmn rin o yk ,,y
roll.was received with much regret in many case from atari to nmah m '
portions of the city. No repi «tentative of the pubHc. ■ Before being Be"tCT’l:‘d 
the labor party would dll the position with Callaghan told the judge that he was 
more credit tbon Mr. » » mpson. nvj. ha tnnocent Of tmy Intent to defraud. In 
candidature would have lwen aapporied by t vln_ the court on Wed-
a very large section of the_ electors to. *^,.5 h, ,ct^ onthe advice at

Henrv Simpson, the architect, will have nesday he actea on me his name onthe ballot, however, and docs counsel. He spoke «< tils hlth. 
not wish to be confused In such a way as long end unblemished business record 
to create the impression tbit he Is not , as cause for leniency. „
qualified. | Before the Court of Appeal Mr. Du-

t , , . - eraei contended that the pU.no that present-day mouthpiece of the Frencb-
Ute Bodallat party has detrirolned to Cal]a_han w)d wae a direct sale from Canadian clergy of Quebec- I venture

thetr ticket for the Board ôf B lucetioo In Crossln to CaltaghSft, and that Cros- *? £ JjJ* ”n
the places of Mr. Simpson and Mrs. May gtn *0 considered It at the twite. Mr. the clergy nor the majority of laity in 
Darwin, who have had to wftbdr.w, A DyVemet further contended that OW- the Province of Quebec, T*en *
Urge quantity of campaign literature Is . the interruptions from the benen French-Canadian certainly wilt not being prepared, an dwll be distributed dor- j"* he c^ld not make an ef- hesitate to support Mr. Borden In pref-
Ing the campaign. | HZL.uLi crora-examinntton on behalf cf erence to Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. Le Own-

controllers Loudon and Oliver will re- Callaghan. Mr. DuVemet told the isd^^wtoeuR e&ruitet 
celle the endorsement of the munlc’pnl Is- court many more things, which In bln Francer will playa trick mi England, 
hoe nartv In thetr contest for re-elec’lon. wou]d go to show that he and It would be no less delusive rf ft ae-Thcr explained their plat'crm ^o a depn- d)a *ot g#| e fair chancé dared that a colony of mice would
talion yesterday and eetlaM the labor c Wln<*ester. The Court deliberately walk Into the open Jaws of meeting of the board of directors

ssar,?r"b«iS2 sess sx: jsssm ™7urs ™ <L ™ ^
will also receive an endorsement from the what Mr. JDuVemet toM them, as they herself in an effort to cooq tc the matter of a new club house was
name body During hia imtnlclnaj t-rms. JiL.red judgment. that the American flag may float from ^eeteed. and It was derided to can a spe-
he was ariirc In «importing the e'ght-hour The mrly resort open by Calladfhnn'a toe Panama Canal to toe eertil poto. cU, meellng of the Membera on the 4th of
movement, and has nlwaye been f-i^Wdly th mDO*ai dedsion, The Star» and Stripes may be planted januérr next to consider the .
toward labor Interest#. He 1# uondnetin* lawyer», pen(**n* before the »t Panam» and the north pole; but the The project hi# promoted the rreateet
n personal canvass, and has many friand» ta a presentation of the tecta before xjnktn Jack will always float over the enthusiasm among toe

KI7,SW^sSyjTSSSrwS
"S.'T.C’Viii''"-it. C.M.A. EXECUTIVE. r J'D5bJIJ7 ïïltsw 7 «1 *77... In

fonrth place in much doubt and uneer- _ w ... Dominion of Canada, wuetner n rc- lflrger premtoc# be provided, to arcoroino*
taintr Vloe-Proe. Cockohott Presided To»- « colony Of become*» ap empire* ûnie the fncreaxed memberehlo and thejn-

terday-41 Hew Membem». But Le Coirtbat mould bld<*ade the ststent demand of thode wishing to Jon.
---------- Oulf of ÉK Lawrence, build fort# ana

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Aeao- My 8 free passage to toe LqKfyb*
elation wishes Its policy dearly under- and the great lakes of the Domlmon ofi w».
but by Its Individual members. At the t#n(, hPr that «ne might con-
executive committee meeting yesterday, 40er Britain and remwre that sttngmff
it^Irhlch Vice-President H. Cocfcshutt Verier, Aleace-Lorratne. wipe otrt wmte
presided tn the absence of President unpka«lng m«morie« *t Metz ave^_
George Drummond, a concise statement the bravery of Sluchar and vveiung 
rt the ooject# aimed at by.the Msocta- toa at Wat^loo a*4 «naUy make a 
tion a# e*t forth In President Drum- footstool of the Gertfutn empi . 
mend’» recent address, was prated Mr. fontaine and Mr. Pirhe of L» 
and heartily aH>roved. Combat, you will TWtt&L . -

U WÛ# announced that 41 new mem- Frentto-Canad^n eleri^fe. that r
bers had been admitted. The appoint- the Ontario elect or. .by r. I<#
ment of W. H. Miller by the Railway gqoe* chess. 1 ******
and Transportation Committee wh» Combat * Co. ^ “"J11 Î Canadian# a»4
heartily approved. C. C. ^allantyne, , u>nd »oe a hu*re rrfim *ue we#t bychairman of the Montreal branch, pre- British po^ng down fwm^ho Wes by
sen ted an encouraging report. ÆjÇg

J ^rdSrtoe"*sW'ttnJ "PPM

ing-street. In working out the futJre | children! I ^ thelr freedom
of Canada they were moulding the barkers wjl]' race, creed and
destiny of a part of the great English j under British rw*> tn »u*-
t-mptre- It was a great thing to be language, J* L# unity and con-
citizens of so great nn empire. No gest. We d—IfhTÇi„nfrcW set the ball 
other land had equal advantage» with cord. «olitlcal corruption
the Dominion. The land was of'un- rolling to put downpouiL. ^ provlnc, 
equalled fertility and Its minerals and that has be*ri r»_ . too long
forest wealth were unsurpassed. They of Ontario In consequence

tenure of office.

Neck 'and Shoulders3l 
•bove. all competitors.

Augustus Thomas’ aoperlative comedy hit,

EARL »f PAWTUCKET
Vt
1raRJOIfAZs.THE •j

!s with LAWRENCE D’ORSAV
and tbs company 'hat appaarod all last winter 

aud enmmerin N.Ye
SEAT» «Silling

AS TO THE ROUGE ORGAN».
fTORAGB, IA.Canadas Best Ctothi ■4!<>ivg St. East.lmÿ |

Opp St-James’ Cain edral \J ffùl] I
fcjTOBAOB FOR FURNITURE AND Ft. 
~ anoe; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: tbè oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Csrtags, see Spa. 
dins avenus.

the 14th Inst-, a# you quote from Le
Hr
Jn

MAJESTICbe more-
Tie police were notified and are on 

the lookout for Worthington, who !» a 
young man 17 years of age, daric 
complexion, fl ft. 6 incnee in height, 
pounds weight and of a Jewish o##t of 
features, wore a dark overcoat end a 
blue pea* cap. Ht* teeth are discolored 
and two of them are broken tn front-

OPERA
MOUSE

<•GRAND tor'
KMlMatineo Every Day

Ergs.-16c. 25c, 36^, 600 ___
M»to.-10c, taoand »c OAT8WORTH k RICHARDSON. BAR.

PATRICE U rlstrrs. gollidtors, Notaries Publie,
tn the new eemedy- Temple Building, Toronto.
. wOfiCt'H HMIOHINOTOn! BARRISTER.
DRIVEN (J etc., « Klng-»tr<-ri west, Toronto.

PROM HONE
XMAS Will

RIP TAN WINKLE

MSTIKZr.
SATURDAY 2.15

LEGAL CARDS.
m Ilu'

defr
KSTORY EVER TOLD

SWEET
CLOVER

T
am:

NATIONAL CLUB TOO SMALL 111!,s\\T }. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 1<
W * Toronto-»treel ; money to lose.

T71RANK W. MACLBAJf, BARRISTER. 
r solicitor, notary public, M Victoria--

chea’S theatrei itrw,: œouer t0 ,oen •*p" ”"*• *
V Matinees Me : Evenings PPo end too

l

INTO METHODS OF ORDER XMAS WEEK
JOSEPH MURPHY

),l*-i

:tnf„
Matter of New Building to Be Dis. 

earned Jan. 4.
at

T AMEfi BAIRD. BARRISTER, fiOLtCI-j 

fto'k- the*Ôr*at ÎKîSîi^faSe an3 tjeamS? Ba«> tAamblra J^togrireat^oas?, ^orneg

ë^g'Sr.
J. Ryan end Mary Kicnnaia. ^ ten,. lAwlor Building, fl itlng Wrat.l

......  ' ----------! ' N. W. Rowell. K. C., Thos. Reid, ». Caseyf
-------------------------------- Wood, jr. sij

* been 
similar tricks.

S

Hon. Dr. Montague Replies to Charges 
Made by Dismissed Official 

in Australia.

T
ROBBED university 111
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TaltVng *80,000Confesses 
CallteraM Ieatltattee.Secretary

Fr<
San Francisco. Dec. 17.—W. A. Mo

tor twenty years clerk and for
of the University

Matisse 
Every Day(Canadian Associated Pre»# Cable.*

Dec. 17 —The Melbourne
Koweït,
flve years secretary 
of California, conteaeed to-day that he 

defaulter for #20,000, which he

VKTBRlNART,

A. CAMPBKLL. VKTKKINART BUR. 
• (con. 07 f'.ay-etrect. Spacial tot In die- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rp HT-OTrrÂBÏÔ~vËTËRÏNÂBT,—c«u

underwood typewriter itearaaS
FOR SALE

ALL THIS WMBK ■ ----
KENTUCKY BELLE» | F

Xmas Week-Oherry Blosaems

London,
correspondent of The Times soys the 
gtate Ministry of Victoria, ha# derided 
to appoint a Royal Commission to en
quire Into all the circumstances txm- 
nected with the foundation of the In
dependent Order of Foresters In Vlc- 

• torla. A cablegram, has been »ent to 
Dr. MXmtague at Toronto, offering L.m 
un opportunity to meet the allegation 
that during a visit he attempted to 
bribe » candidate for a seat in the 
assembly by offering him a subscription 
of |S0 towards hia election expense».

* * Hon. Dr. Montague, when shown the
above cable, stated that wheg he was 
In Australia, more than two years ago, 
on the burines» of the order, he had 
caused the manager there to be dia- 
«nlesed from hia office. After hia dis
missal hr- brought several actions, and 
they have been dismissed or abandon
ed, and It appears from the cable tout 
he 1» how making an application to the 
government to enquire into the afftlrs 
of the tarder. 'The Independent Order 
of Forester» will welcome any enquiry 
which the government may wish for 
In reference to the rtatiding and meth
ods of buetnes* of the order. The 
charge of attempt to bribe ti candidate 
mentioned In the cable was treated by 
the doctor as a frivolous and absurd 
charge- He had been In politics him
self, and while he was in Australia be 
had subscribed *60 to an election fuol, 
tout he had never attempted to bribe 
any person. An attempt to bribe à can- 
'dtdate Is a new kind of offence, end 
ridiculous on It* face. The doctor said 
that all such charge* against him were 
absolutely untrue.

As to » Royal Comm Iasi on to enquire 
Into the method* of the order, the ord-r 
had demanded It two years ago, and the 
government had promised to grant it, 
but afterwards refused. The order 
desired to have the scope Of the com
mission wide enough to Investigate the 
different life Insuranee systems and 
make comparisons.

Controller tend op has Is-tird h'e card, 
which contains this Nt of nsefril Informa
tion to the sveragf rater: - -

"Thero are four controllers to be elected.
He mar give 
iifidstea: two

wa# a
^ÆblPng^e^pc.^; 

thru a *120V cheque which Mrs. Hearat 
gave for the payment of aeverai schof- 
nrehlps. McKowen waa preseed to pay 
a *1160 debt to "Jim" Davie, a book
maker recently ruled off the track for 
crooked work with jockeys, end yes
terday paid Davis with Mrs. Bear#!, a 
cheque. When the bookmaker placed 
the cheque in bank for collection the 
bank official» informed President 
Wheeler et the university.
llcKowén this morning confessed to 

President Wheeler that he had been 
peculating trot the university funds 
for flve years. This was made easy 
by the fact that the books were kept 
in an old fashioned way and there 
was no check on the secretary, who 
was renlly cashier, handling all the 
funds of the institution.

McKowen I* forty years old, unmir- 
ried and popular. He received a salary 
of $200 a month, but for several years 
he ha* «pent much money in the San 
Francisco Tenderloin. Recently be 
tried to recoup his losses by plunging 
on the racetrack,betting aa much as 
$400 on a single race. He won $L’kX) I 
on Thanksgiving Day, but afterward 
lost heavily.

essesFel la » Fit.
C. J. McKroitrlrk, while walk's* along 

Kindirect about 1 o’clock this morning, 
stopped to talk with two eab-drirora then, 
clenching hia fists, he started to t»lf h-ek- 
wamt*. the men thought nt first that he 
was grins' to fight, bnt when he went 
ranght him. letting him down eislly^ The 

over to the

Each elector has font votes, 
on* vote to f*a<*h Af four rtn 
rote* fo osu»h of two .etc.: or
he imy cant b«N foot roter tor one candl- 
dflte, by marking ttmr cromer, thw. 
X X XX oppoelte the «indldat»'# 
name.”

mil. Sir nt*orev Wn
In use only three months. Aa good as 

new. Will be sold at a moderate price 
Apti’r to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto. "*^1

I *tr, ' 
I * i 'tfli.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS j

wh-.
he wss taken,aUtérwAtd»' ** lives at J8D 
Hlmcoe-atreet, and IS* tab-driver.

In
K» ORBES ROOFING CO.—BLATH AND .J? gravel roofing: established to years, 

•jpfi Bay-street. Telsphoys Mala 8$._______
I'etr* 

■ 1er ,
Cm,'!-
II'UIU
1'ln.M

W. A. Lamport, barrister, ha* dectarod 
hltrself as a candidate for the oard of Edn- 
ratlon. "** ' ywowgHTicwroB ’

“"rioTtri A Battf ■ lÀ*‘ —
'-SORTHUOTE-AV k>NÛ*.

r> ICHARD 0. KIRBY, «$» YOXOB-ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing These Berth EM,

Thru the Jarvlirifrait fiaptlst M’aeion 
Clrtl» RFirt ha* been sent to the Canadian 
Itwttet M'nslon Hospital la India. The 
gift la onmrtnoo*.

The ClasalSoatlon ComnAttee. n snh-sec- 
I'nn rbe Tariff fv-mmlttce of tbc C*ns- 
dlan Freight Assodalkm, wound up Its 
h<<.rinses In the krai liosrd room rester-

your» family
*2100will be provided for under the

Premium Endowment
Flan ef the

TIT F. PETIT, TELEPHONE NORTH 
YV « SOI Carpenter and Builder, Lorn, 
ber. Mouldings, etc.-BATHUKirr 8TBRHT. X>

$1775 Hull
Hog

BUSINESS CARDS. 1>n
f

#fr>
-sCUMBBRLAND AYR.-lay.

*2500
*2500

.
■ T>HINTING -OFFICE fiTATIONH'tY, 

X cnlenders, copperplate rants, wedding 
Ibritattoas, mon-btrama, embossing, Aype- 

- written letters, fancy folders, etc* Adams, 
401 Yongo

The National Life IK- DO V Mtti.’OU BT-ROAD.

! third

i lodge and Social DORLEfiH R X C A V O B—SOLD

K: Jsjsss
Tel. Malts

-MACDONKI/LAVE.82800Assurance Company A
( ) contractors for cleanln 
of Dry Earth Closets N.
Head Office JOS Victoria-street. 
2*41. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

r win
(Fain
lat'v»

r -KETCHUM-AVB$3000
83600
S32(X)
$4fKK)

It. »«♦»•«#*«***»»««<«♦ Head Office, 
Tempi# Bldg. 

Toronto
Good men wanted for 
Manitoba and the 
Northwest

-MAPLB-AVE. Oai
The Old Boys’ Association of the To

ronto Grammar School held their sev
enth annual dinner at McConkey's last 
night. The dinner was the most suc
cessful that the association has held- 

W, P. Ryrle, the president, was In the 
chair, and with the assistance of the
energetic committee all the toaete wero had much responeibtHty, therefore, im. 
responded to and the amusement pro-ovTyMye<1 ^ th* *al‘*,“tl<,n °* ^ S&4M devoted u^TS! 

D^vam1 Hh<H. *1*22*7John^ril', }» the Domtolmi supertor to any tn

^teCFrî77'MA.».e7, DalM-îvlJ F J Riwhe Vivn Aiierson, J- A- now enjoying high positions tn Mfe, 
m ILiI J O or w A Blandish, ! which they owed to the splendid edu- 
H J ReL W- uT'Plant C Victor , catlonsl f.clUtlee provided by th-rlr 
Hiviciilnson James Milne Walter H. | fathers. T he country boy possessed 
Pltoht J H Novdrrs, Jame# Constable, every opportunity to succeed, for the 
T nanti Wm. Leak, R. Wight- poorest had opportunitlea for learning:
man F. W- Bouatead, Frank A Bow- which were unexcelled. He «poke of 

Indianapolis. Ind„ Dec. 17.—After ’ Thomas Meredith. Thomas Me- , the necees.ty of taking Newfoundland
having seriously cut George Rosonerra, ûul',lan » g Purdy W. M- | nnd Greenland Into federation, beenuso 
department store proprietor, in a neuf- noludaé T À. Brown, A- H- , they might some day prove to be se
ne following a demand for money, an r„!L (Charles Marriott. F- C. Jarvis, tond Klondike*, 
unknown negro to-night also attacked Hunter fl Oaney Wood, Jr., ROM. Mayor Urquhart replied to
one of three policemen who had h-cn TV ~ Harley Smith, Geo. (lampbcll, City." He made reference to the great 
summoned, when all opened fire, killing ,1 vv* 'I.undy J H- Denton. William growth of the city tn the past 25 yeirs, 
him lestantly. : __nn r. • \ Donald, A- Ogden, and said that In the next quarter of a

ii v' Bheppard R. C- Fowler, century he believed the population of 
rsrnnt Helllwell. ' James F- Law- the city would reach the half-mtlllon

. ____ „ ^ ; .in n King Smith. W. P- Merrick. -Ta*, point. There waa a greater nlimber of
8t. John, N B., Dec. 17.—Hon. A G- fame* D Trees, W. E. H/vb- financial institutions in Toronto now

Blnlr is In Boston where he has been McKean, F. % Watts, than in Montreal, despite the 25 jer
Interviewing the railway commissioners so*, uoruon œ^r F»TayJjr. cent, greater population that that city
of Massachusetts and will go to New c F. • j Alexander, Wilbur possessed. It was becoming the gre.it-
Tork to Interview the wommlssioners of jïm.. Ryrie, John H. Curran, est educational centres In the Domin-
that state, supposedly to get Informa- Oront. James i py-rôto Wlrkson- O. A-; km, and there w«e at present -iOiK) 
tlon to bring Into operation the proposed Jam ; Oliver C. W. Baxter, F. | young men and women attending the
railway commission In Canada. Walter 8. Adams. Walter E- varlrnta colleges. It was also becoming

„ ' ,h Alfred F. Webster. A. G. Booth, the commercial centre of Canada, nnd 
i t TimdIn R F- Stupart, E- M. Jar- more freight was handled In Toronto 

„ . ., I. ' tp 8 Herbert Adams. Robert J- than in any other city. Besides flnan-
Halifax. Dec 17-The Conaervatlye* vto; ?■ a Starr, A J Keeler, Hal. educational aatd commercial »u-

of Pictou In convention to-day nomln-. Dw> • R, j oibeon- J. E ElHott, periority Toronto waa achlpvlpg the 
fitted A- C. B ,1, M.P-, of Now Olawgnw, R. A. ■ * «1.1-,- u RnldPf, H- honor of bclnc thé* social rctitr& of 
to eomest toecounty atthe next gene,- f'fxr'herie^BHaminon. jr, Frank canada. Wealthy men were coming 
al election The com ention, whjch was AnKn Carroll. Lawrence L. here t0 mflke it their home. This was,
Rr*l yBorden E?' fS’ Tann“r i Anth^Twiniam C- Michell George H. he eald, pecaw. It was the greatest 
HT i sna Mr Beil ' nSod”ham. C. A- B. Brown- D. C. Ha£, Angto-Saxon city in Canada. It waa
M-L.A." and Mr. Bell. 2 Alnsley Oerrge M- HendiT, B. R- free from tbe torelpn element, which

ïiesbet F- L. Plant. t spoiled so many American cities from
------ ~ _ _____ .heir l* residential point of view.The EUzaWh-DtreeU Sfhool hrid th^, thou<J ^ he ,ald ^

annual Christmas ?**’’. ■_ De y,3 Master a chair of "municipal politics
Nursing. At Home Mt»s> ChiliYron where our young men might receive a 
Plante-avenue. HWgr _ ki d training to fit them for civic leglala-
recelved small presents of ^me Uon. Thg dty ml,„ ^ to-day w,re
most of them being m®de Y h j working for tbe city of to-morrow, and
ren oi uic "fh"01' Jera Mlaics to this end they were establishing
took part In lh* I7°,eTaI z,,hheed Tlllle handsome parks and building radial 
Birdie Bell, Pearl . Bllacott railways. Toronto had to have these
Trich Utele Bva»ne to lt still more what w, consider
""ie ri«n byTs^to^HugheT-T. J- ‘‘ ^ay. the most beautiful city in 

Chas Gordon and Trustees C. Canada.
t*r RThLn^nwerertond.:rod Doric Led.. A.F * A M.

H J. HOW Miss Sims nnd Mr». War- At the regular meeting of Doric 
K?,rton for’ the way In which they man- Lodge, A. F. A A. M-, held in the Ma- 
^Id thls difficult wohool during the sonic Hall, Temple Building, last even- 

.h„._ Oeorglna Redwood was Ing, the following officers were Inetall- 
raf reruuaion silver medal for ed by W. Bro. William McCartney, 
Jll J eood conduct. assisted by R. W. Bto. A. A- 8. Ar-

eight years of goodjonduct. dagh. V. W. Bro. Harry Leeson, W.

Thp students of McMaster University iBro. B. W. Davis, F. E- Cock, for the 
held their first annual dinner In Castle ensuing year: W.M., A. E. Burgess: 
Memorial Hall last evening. The din- J.P.M, R. W. Bro. H. A. Collins: 8.W-, 
ner wns a eo-edurhtlonal affair, and Arthur Pearwon; J.W-, J. M. Woodland; 
moTe than 150 men end women stu- chaplain. Joseph Wild, D.D.; treasurer, 
deM» were present R W. Bro. A. A. 8. Ardagh; ^creury,

A B Avlesworth. tn re*pondtng to H. E. Griffiths; assistant secretary, 
the combined toast# "The King" „nd Robert Grove.; 6.D., ^rr Slroprim. 
"The Empire.*’ spoke of the mag- J-D-, 15. F. Bllger; D.C., V. W. Bro. 
nltude of the British empire. He Harry Leeson; S.8.. Dr. F. Wlnnett: 
had been at the capital on nn J-8, H. E. Smallpelce; 1.0-, J. P. Can- 
appeal from Alaska, and while he non; representative to benevolent 
had been there appeals from New Zea- board. W. Bro. Wm. McCartney; re- MM lTd Yr<L otoer tor-off part, cf prettoMaUv. to Masonic Hat. Trust, V. 
the empire bad been beard at Down- iW. Bro. J. A. Cowan, B. N, Davis.

The4 HOTELS,
Tlu \ 
*4 to 
no nc<]

-AVBNUF/-ROAID. 5WEALTHY FROTBCnONlSTS,
T ROQUOIN HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Kltrt and 
York-streets; steam-heated ; alectrte-bgbtedl 
i-lavator. «mini with hath and en suite. 
Ilote», *2 and *2.1» par day. O.A. Graham.

rp ME "NOMF.KflBT,” CHURCn AND 
X Carlton; *1.60 and *2 a day; sis-iat 

rales by I tie week. Rooms for e-n'lemon, 
76c up: Hiinday dinners a speetalty, 4fle. 
winchester snd Church csrs pas* Ibr door. 
Tel. Main 211*7. W. Hopkins, prop.

London, Dec. 19.—In this morning's 
Issue The Standard enters a strong 
editorial protest against Mr. Chamber- 
lain’# lommlMlon as Involving a com
plete change of constitutional methods 
and being nkln to a defiance alike to 
the authority of the Crown, the cabinet 
end the legislature. The paper de
mands that Mr. Balfour dlncountenan-'e 
the nttempMo “assert an irresponsible 
dictatorship.'' and take steps to de
prive the movement of any sort of 
official recognition. It declares that 
the members of the commission are 
mostly wealthy protectionists, hardly 
one whom would be entitled to sit on 
a really strong roynl commission.

—yorkvFlle AVB.When You Are Tired
Kspsrlmsnilnr with Glasses

EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

"If they asms from Hull's they mast be

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

- gi:
r «*hi

UI/OHB-A VE.$35<X)Oe to
Hugh Brennan- ton*

Count
or» I
make

flIMCOF.HTRFWCT.$6fXX)Galt, Dec. 15,1903.

battling with the ice. YfflNOEflTKEFP.$2500”•An educational system was to be found
■reins Recordv MONKS' TO LOAN.

| A DVANciîfl ON ItOUflEHOLD'oOODfl* 
i V\. pianos, organs, horse* and wagoasu 
I ('ah and get our Inaialtnent pion nt le tidies. 

Money ran He paid hi small monthly os
oUWK,,‘in,TKU <uMffiEGLv,Lu*. I

221_________________________________ ; ln«. 6 Kins West;
Q OMMFBCI AL HOTWT* HKriPBLER.

YOTHIE WTREKT.
t. Buffalo.

C TcheatèrtCOnt,°40tmHeï'f rom'Dofr(dL 
WfSSiir fertles Flemture and 

promise are with her.__ m0«
The Fere Marquette c»r ferries N 

Id and 30 arrived here tsiwut H”’ 
having been battling Lake Erie lue 
fields since Monday noon. They are 
en route to L*ake Michigan.

ILL-TREATMENT OF ANIMALS.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Humane Society was held yes
terday afternoon at Hs office at il» 
Bay-street. Humane Officer Chapman 
reported that six cases had ben dealt 
with during the month, and of these 
tour had resulted In convictions, one 
ease bed been withdrawn and one dis
missed. Some comment was provoked 
at the meeting by the intimation that 
there were many cases of cruelty to 
animale of daily occurrence in Toronto, 
which would be rep -ted to the society 
but for the disinclination of people to 
appear publicly In court as complain
ants. The rule oY the society is that 
all such reports are treated as confi
dential and are inquired Into by the 
special officer of the society, who pro
secutes w-her# such action Is determin
ed upon. An urgent request Is also 
made that during the present season, 
when the pavement Is so slippery, spe
cial attention should be given to the 
proper shoeing of horses by those who 
own or use them.

X2<XX)”
-MAHNAiRD-AVF,.*5000 i

-COUNTRY GIRL” AT THE PRINCESS 1v
POLICE KILL NEGRO. W ’ ?Augustin Daly Opera Co. Scored 

(tonalne Sucre** Last Night. I NI OXF.Y LOANED SALARIED PRO.___________  M pie. retail . merchant» tesmsteis,
T> RtVATE Itram-RMT. riAI.T. It bearding bouse*, wltbontserar'ly: W W 
1 rooms mffid brick. .11 egtysalenra., \™t*- tog* «T

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.
"A Country Girl" at the I-rluccss la*t 

night amply fulfilled all the glowing f*<- 
<pt-r>./n* and premt.-w that bate l*-,-u mode 
coaesroing h»r a-ipearnnct-. Musi,-ally It 
is klghly attractive; there is a steady flow 
cf good humor tin uont Hie pi.y r, and the 

- stage pictures are animated and pto-
The

/
Vf OYLBTT k BAJLY, REAL ESTATE 
jvL Agent», 2* Vietoria-stveat- Tel. Main
6269.

"Our

sms»»Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven end one-half per cent. 
(74%) per annum on die capital stock of 
this Corporation has been declared for the 
half jeer ending 31st of December, 1903, 
and that the same will he parable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 31st 
days of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1903

John Poacher's List.MR. BLAIR IN BOSTON. ART.
tcresque to a degree of loveliness, 
pled- Wits seen here early la ib, season, 
tint It Mteti lacked the dignity anil Inci.leu- 
,nl« that the Augustin Daly Opera Co. have 
Im-i-ii prepared la lend to the ovlginul cf- 

jiu-ts -a lh<- couip, acts. The program pr, 
edits - the look II y Jam's T. Tanner, lyrics 
I,y Adrian 1 U~>, additional lyric* by Ferry 
Uretnlmuk the music by Lionel Monckton.
Mlrfltlocal lyrics and number* by Paul 
Knbcn* " Bet seen them all the /rs-iu Is 
a most hapriy one. Then, the pfv*c itlng 
reiupaur in of ren I P.rwdwuy ezecllenrc. 
while ttie scenic and costume acccsswles 

-i,exceed;uyly rl- Ii. y"hc opening of 'bo 
cprra dlscws n lien«iilfi:l bit of land 
,,-apc Hi aging wl|!U * rail compleacot if 
r,«y-lüioekdi, l'rigiil-eycl. merrv Devon- 

-shire lassni. The story rvm-erni the lirsn -• 
condiig of (ieoffrey (.laitoncr of .he rocr- 
,-bant in.-irlnc, cotiiridcnt wltji that "f hi»
■ wcetheari of exrtlor days, who ha« In 'll" 
interval lierome a Icadlog ni-tress. Hot,-. 
ciri -he meet* him a* bis on.-time "coun 
fry 'girl •’ bnt Annn Ini dlflieiiltie* .'oioirn n
him In ’rcm-v-lng Ms wooing a* he would 17—Mrs H H.

• like fo T*cti fhi'iN* * N.m, w iSnU*. MO., uec, il. ri. n
ani* ,.Vi t, aii'l a Non <»f iund*iip, who I* M<*Kny Wilson wa# dangerously burn- 
Tffiiflml fo err !u*r errs wit for him vn.l #d about the face and hand# to-uay 
Inter on tm I till tm prtnww ^inhiirra»* * ^He trying to rescue her servant, 
fojvn with U< r fr-clr protfrtN In
rM'jMaily the espkV/t* of Httl" Johnny 
hier in tin y firry, nnvnl ralH to <hallon«>r,

InYroiluf-fd to prforMc amph- *xt-w tor 
He hai nn It-

- SKÂR OKRfURD AXD , —----- —T------- "L, a ‘mTZass: J.f
West, Toronto.

| 5large lot, 
Arcade.

OY —HAklUW-fT,, SEVEN
•3 1 rooms, hr.ek front, ».ml-<1.- ranK
taehed, bath snd »r, cellar full ffr«; r „ -
Are***** **1*' ***r terme' ,ohB Poacher, NtriklngJtogs^S

THE BOY®,

____________________________________________
■9 OKA -NEARLY NEW. S BOOMS. Flags. —***** 
WÊ^Sd jmJ O™ / »<HI4 brick, «life ro#f, open _____ »
plnrablng end all ronvr ntenc#**: vemndsh Th® D. PI KB 00 , LillDlt0u.
»nd »!dc entrflnr^, within fifteen mi nut en* ■ -----jii-u.a-as1 -jj—----- -rsrsm
walk Tong* »»d Queenf conmletc. enhw'nn- »
'lHÏVnle.r'** ,hen cntl 01 ramrod ti "tlon. fT^TT^ght, ns”” »nd rlnplnr t 
John toucher, f (nHi,ere lelùpered by the nw andsaa. f

# Hotel Chamberlin i
i OLD POINT COMPORT, ft. t

PICTOU COÎWHBHVATIVES.

%

O
6Q ~ BATHITRffT XTRFTPT, 0

room#, *>M brlrk. fnrnnre, 
b»th snd w,c.. wMb !>#iln, hot end e#>1d 
witer, good condition, terme arranged. John 
r<wbcr.

f

JUMPED FROM CATHEDRAL WINDOW
» The situation, aa well aa I he appelnt- 
i menu., of this fsmou» ho«telry ar# 

peculiarly conducive to rocres lonand 
enjoyment at lhl« aeaaon. COMSS »*■ 
service of oneurpa*»"* excelienee. g

i HAMPTON ROADS : Vvimî sqartîw* f 
# FORTRESS MONROE ;X"4
I SSpHSFEB J

MStoi

BURNED HE*CUING SERVANT, Frank Gann, A*cd IN, Break» Leg 
tarn ess.

Î
7 R00H1I.

W.c., h9t■ 822(H)
Two men walkm# up BonA-.treet abMt j *^^^^^".‘1* ""yTS*"ri!! 

6 o’clock list night were greatly «stontoicl newiT 4,«-r.iro snd painted, good
when they beheld the glass In one of the deep lot. John Poacher, 
windows In fit. jjticbiel'e Cathedral break 
outwards and a bey fall to tbe pavement 
amid the debris. Fearing that he might 
■be hurt they hurried to the rescue and 
found Frank Gunn, aged 8, In 
conscious condition. He was 
fit. Michael's Hospital, only a short dls- 
'tance away, and lt was discovered that he 
had hia leg broken In two places below 
the knee.

After the break had been set be was 
asked Where he llred and he replied 210 
c-.erlo et reel. A messenger waa sent to 
this address and returned with the answer 
iu.,1 lu, .c was no person living here who

,___ ___ ____, ____ __ , knew him. The hoy on 1,elog qneetloncd
There was a very large at- again, gare two other address,-*, one at 

.161 Oatario-strret and the other at 210 

.Jarvis-street.
How he came to get Into the cathedral 

la perplexing the minds of the officials.
Th# window thm which the tor Jumped ehr 
one that lights the atsJrraae Into fhe gal
lery nt the west end of the cathedral*

Under Odd Clrcui“Revolved, that the press dors more barm 
than good.” was the subject of « debate 
between tbe Berkeley street Meih/xMrt 
Church and the Elm Ktri-et Methodist 
Church St the Elm Street Churefi last eight 
lwfore a large audience. Berkeley took 
the affirmative and were awarded the de
cision.

Lodge Surrey. 8.O.E. B.8.. at IU regular 
meeting elected: W.P.P., E. W. Hylton; 
W.P.. T. Johnson; W.V.P.i P. Gardner; 
chaplain. T. H. Jobnstooe; secretary, K. 
Clayton : assistant secretary, G. Hewitt; 
tree surra B. Htaehcllff»; C.M., G. W 
Wcrib, W. Bland. F. H. England. A. Hale; 
C. flendell, 1, Twtlley; Inside guard. F. En
gl efl eld: outside guard, 8. Oran ner; s-ir 
gron. Dr. Hooper; orgnnlst. Prof. J F. 
Johnstone: amlltors. Broe. Peter kin Prow 
Towsfoe: trustees. Bros. Csnnon. King, f 
Curtis: OLD.. R. Clayton; alternate T. 
Cannon; hospital delegate. Prof. J.' F.

Annie Crete, who died in terribly agony 
from the effects of Are.

arc So Say All of Us.
Election* don't come every day,

Thn polit le» me frigid;
Liberal* have dug their grave, they say; 

Their party, too. are rigid.

;,.,i > \ -,-ws of nioi-ri mont.
#s>i«ti1dv funny style and with the valuable 
» rai-tan,-c of dn riling Mis» Dev i, wr-,1 
l <ihsp- (Jic biggest pupal»'.’ euccesa of the 
piece, In "Tiro Utile < 1*k*.’’ Th- inindc 
I* tun-fui and of a rat thy , or-l.c :ind In- 
, lndc* "Tile Crefng Bong." "To llo Lillie 
Girls." "The Girl um! Hoy. "Joe Hajnh 
„f HI,on*. Molh . I Im- Msrriilouee».'' "irn- 
<l„r me Deolar." "The NaughV Girl.

■ l ake Your Puriusr to the Dance. ’ amt n 
IIHilda r of others of a more sentHnentl! 
e, rl The mlnc'pal* .-ill show lip very well, 
they Inc; 11,1 lev M «drille Bterai-t. a* Clwl- 
lciier. Hflllen Mnstyn ns the Uriah, 
old Vlznnl as Kir Joseph Verity. Helen Mar 
, !n n* Nan. Gon-vleve Irindl.ir -1- the fr i 
, |,„ and The country stiT herself. All-o 
Molly*. The riionis Is large ami of apleu- 
dlil tolce nnd aptxomnce. The ‘ta-jlng c,f 
Ike IfiSI scene in Ike hull of the Ministry 
of trine Art*. I* biCMiant with ogli: and 
, lilor. flic idiangc from the nent Hietlc 
ib-esslng cf ihc opening act |o the fan.-y

jt cstiim--* ,>f a cirtnry ago disiiinycd 
in ih,„ latt- r port of the plree, !» very 
M nklng.

They- wn« n large audience last nlglit, 
awl,at plans» nnd ei-c«rra wore frequent.

PERSONAL.
a s»ud im- 

g wan cajrled to 1 1M7-» V RS. HARDY. W SI LLY CRI'O-T,. 
iYX baa quiet h«<ne trx ladle» before and 
during confinement; excellent references; 
gtfvl phyalrisn In ùttendance; strictly pri
vai o: terme moderate; correaooudence so- 
netted. ed

1
No longer they-Ontario boss;

They've made It smell too "Gamer." 
One'* hn-l lilr fill of Premier Hoes, WEAK MEN

assssi^fi&s
Only Si for one memh « ireotmenW

For which no man will blame ye.
FOR (ALE.>riwit you go. with all your crew. 

Donjt *top to |*iI your hms on; 
Dunlofi'a a* enre to iret Renfrew: 

Aa »afe u* Btration's “blown" ou.

flo
TJVOB MALE-BAY OBI.DIXO RLA« f( 
X points, Ifl hands, six ye.tr» old good 
ditver and quiet. Waddell, 732 West King.

Johnstone.
tendance and an after meeting was held 
when eonga and apeecfies c ere rendered, 
making a vary pies sent evening, closing at 
an early honr.

Hat-
No H-Ale Will suit the ship of state;

'TIs mueli too light a draught;
The liam.-ieje*, h.-weyer grenr.

Can't allrk on Whitney's “craft."
•TEEL MEN CONFER.

New York, Dec. 18.—Representative* of 
several of the Inrpprtsot Independent Iron 
and steel Interests conferred here to-day 
Informally regarding th* propvsed meeting* 
of tnc, steel rsH and billet p<Kria. which 
lake place here on Thnrwlsy and Friday.
'The liest Information obtainable points to
a eoiitlnnance of the presmt m rate for vice-president, John Byers; see*billets, but It Is believed that strong In '*,*?' h„ gurink ueasursr. Job*. i’f
Hucnce wHl be etc:tod to cut rails to ViU Jonu Bprlnk, treasurer, * J
per ton. , „ .. Winters. 1

“SnertoliPe ip Prnqr/Mirt Denliitry ”

NEW YORK pAinLEgg
Victoria Assembly, Knights of Labor, 

last night elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: P M. W.. John 
Gordon: M.W., C. J- Asunder*; W.F., 
William Mankey; secretary, R. H. Cox: 
treasurer, flam Rich; financial secre
tary. John Fryer: delegates to YHstrict 
Labor Council. Messrs. R. H. Cox, C. 
H- Asunder» and Frank FInn-gan.

The Brewery Workers at their meet
ing last nlsdrt elected the following of- 
fleere 1er 1904: FtesMeut, J. J. Rut-

A mertlng of the executive of the Retsll 
Merchants' A«»o<1»flon will be held this 

r*ports from the dlf-

South American Rheumatic DENTISTSCO* VONOE A*0Cure Cc»'0*î 
m to, harmlen# and act# quick—give# 
almost instant relief and an absolute 
cure in from one to thre^ (lays—work# 
wonder# in most scute forms of rb'Mij 
matlsm
•pent six week* in -bed before com- 
menrlng Its use—four bottles cured 
me.—(id

Si evening .to eimehler 
ferent trade seetloo*.

AOUAISC are-
pa «. r Kswst. r,«sTORONTO

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Brome Qui line Tablets AH 
druggists refntd tbe money if it fade in 
cure. E. W, Grove's signature Is oa earn 
box. 28c, 1»

Y•rOne man’s testimony:
Try our mixed wood—special price 

for one week Telephone Main 131 or 
132. F, Burns and Co, Pi

i:
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FIRST HOCkEY OF THE SEASON.■ MATCH RACE AT OUFFERIN PARK.C. f. BURNETT 160.HEW WINTER OVERCOATS 

TO ORDER FOR »5.
• Pier Prtesilr Oeme 

•e Aim» Ofay lee

la a friendly game of hookey, on Queen 
City ice la at uigiit, H. P. Kekardt * Co.'» 
team defeated the Ontario Lend * Wire 
< ompany leaguer» i,y 3 goals ,u 1. The 
• Inner* put up * «plenum game for begin
ners. Their line-up was: Owl, Joyce; point, 
garage; cover-print, Brown; lorwarda, Hal, 
etewsrt, William», Lynu, Beferec—faugh 
Lambe.

Hosae TUsklag Ole»» end Oypey Girl Will 
lire lee dee. 30.

The great match race between Looking 
Glaee, king of the Canadian Ire track» laot 
winter, and ihe Toronto dyer Oypey Olrt, 
win take, place at Lm If crin Park on Wed
nesday, Jan. 20. This' was derided at a 
special meeting held at the IhiRerth Club 
House last nlgbt, when the owners met the 
track officials and. Anal arrangement» wore 
made.

There were prenant Vreeldent Thoa. 
Bertram, J. Marsball. H, Dennis and J. 
Noble of the Dufferlri Drlring Club; Dr. 
Forest of Uklirldge, owner of Looking 

day, Tbe stewards were d.asatlafled wtlh Glana, and A. Martin of I’arkdale. owner 
the performa nee of Bengal, favor.te In the (fyp»y Girl.
third raee, and suspended C. K. Burnett * The horsemen decided on Dulferln Park 
Co„ the ownrm. and Llrlngaion, .be }ock- considering It the fastest half-mile lee 
*>• pending an Investigation. Hnmmsry: track In la no da and T.nowlng that It would

First race, 2-rear-oIds, selling. 0 furlong. b„ flrst.,.le„ mn<j|tion. They have guar- 
-Ind, free Knight. 102 (Livingston), IS to „nteed. to the aatlsfarilon of the dub. .that 
5, 1; Sparrow Cop, 94 I Bobbins), 30 to L Ihe match will he decided on the liste roeii-
2; Wreath of Ivy, 101 iBybee) 5 to L ». I tion'd. starting at 1.3d p.m.., - 7 „ , H 1 The conditions are mile heats, beat three
Time 1.1.1 do. La slsra, Falkland, John ,n #vn Mr Martin ha* selected T. Hill 
l toy le, Hbort i eke, PbUIisn, Sympbouy, ? of I’srktlalr n* bln Jwlg«*. end I >r. Yorent
Carter, Pant, Burning Glare, Nine Hpof, | hue efiowen Al Proctor of Aurora, theae two
gnvlnellile, Arden and Homcsload «I» r.iu, ( 1“^^'. 'aide' the ,2000 In

Second race, selling. 7 f... longs-Lingo, 1.„lS h,'-h!‘g ,'reîJly b^n dui,
urii^-r. The DulTerln trsek will reeelve a thoro 
"nîoeh testing at the Xrw Tear's matinee, when 

ulcn Mg Held» are expected to face the starter 
In the three events. Mr. ColHns Is ,-x- 

Il7 .\fin.ier, : period from Hamilton today with three 
j% (MulhoM uTd»; ! 70 tTaln the races on Jan. 1.

yfjaæ One Progren,
Kew Orleans, Dec. 17.—First pace, f for*

■
KGo HIES m TUI4

Our wonderful “Moving 8ele” 
values are telling. This Over
coat offer is marvelous value— 

regular SI8, $22 and $24 
topcoats for $15.

Many Intermediates in Line- Queen 
City League's Champion

ship Games.

Worry Saving
JR HERE is worry in deciding on a style 
1 of suit, with the additional worry of 

not being sure the suit will look 
well on you when finished, and when 
you have to pay for it.

Semi-ready saves nearly all of this 
worry.

You can try on the suit at the “bast
ing” stage and judge of its effect before 
you order it.

Finished to order two hours after 
selection, and your money back for any 
dissatisfaction.

Won, Six Rinks a Side, From Queen 
City and Parkdale by 12 

and 21 Shots.

Huzzah and New York Winning 
Favorites—Results at 

Ingleside.

our

■CRAWFORD BROS,, UNITED. Bob El II# exit's Klondike*
Montreal, Dec. 17.—An announcement to 

which but little attention was pud during 
the annual meeting of the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey League \.u* one u..m ihe Under- repreaentatlr» of the clubs of group So. 
Hhcrlg of the Yukon, a gentlemen whole ., , . . j M — o H A. metname no one whim to ut able to make * u( Junior aeries of o h.a. met 
out. It naked that club» tv no were dewroo* here this afternoon. The following repce- 
Of playing matches with tbe Klondike w-ulatiree were prevent: W, A, Hay-len,
itamcchëotr,ôm|t,rL^!et|lth'h,mK“'' “***“ « ".erg, convener: J. A Wlnriirirtrr, Bede

Mr^H Cf 7jthihÜ --------  ville; |-, Bond, ( «bourg; K Gb/vcr, Pet#*-
member» of the M.A.A.A*. who went ont te «Ta5nu"«|l'iril.wa'*’* '°e
the Klondike some flve years agi,, and *
enme back with his pockets mirai with JjTÏÏJJJf* “* ”
nifggetw and deeds of mines, state* that j""' J, iLn^iii
tb*. Klondike team I» net I,y any means a iu0‘ ° ^*, T
B-.ytiL Lc Juu. 12-Fort Hope ot Cri».irg,

"When 1 left," be ««Id. "they had ten H""- 1*-,‘ort H"P* ** Veterixrv. 
thousand dollar* irolisi-rSkd tor the Ttrlp, {*"■ f. at
and It will cost them alveit twelve thousand *'"• * aT„Crtfrt,or<>'
dollar*. The gentlemen who signed the i“D' obourg at 1 on Hop*, 
ci mmnnlention Is a Mr. EITbeok, and be le Jun- ®-l i*l Hotw at Belleville, 
known as "Daddy'’ Bllbeck; and Andrew J,a". »t L'oboorg.
Hmlth. a former well-known M.A.A.À. boy, •Jnn- l'ort “<*«•
1* tbe secretary, Jan. 20— Belleville at CcJwtir*.

The following gentlemen were chosen a* 
referees: W. K. Wesson and James Me- 
t'sbe of Peteitioro; unsrlew McCilluni and 
J- Dnvluon of Colboorg; George McMillan of 
Bedtvllle, and G. Brown and W, McMillan 
of Fort Hops.

Two Stores ISSSiïZiïw.d IFort Hope, Dec. 17.—A meeting of theTbe Granites mode It a tie on Qnee.i City 
tee lest night In their opening friendly 
game of curling and bring twelve up at 
home they won by the even dozen, as fol
lows:

New Orleans. La.. Dec. 17.—Hnssah and 
New York were I be winning tarorllee to-

WEST END Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL0.
—'In Queen City Ice.—

Qoeeu dtf. 
J. K. itefd 
A. Hall.

Season Starts oe I hrUtmw* When 
the Sealers Visit Ottawa. Granite.

J.F.JnAAIn.
L.K.t
A.K.Dalton. (I Clsppcrton.
Ta . Trow, ak........... • W. ITiMIps. a* .. »
Ç.W.Bfrd. T. G. Bla'ch'y.
A. Wait. J. Thonpiwn.
K-I/ore. W. F. Grant.
e. K'-Jd, sk................6 A. !.. Malone, sk.lt
W.H.D,*erty. K. Burk-
J.George, C. Morrison.
J Brneo. K. W. Doll.
T.O.Andemm. »k,.17 H. F, l’etnian, sk. A 

—On Granite Ice--

iianeron.The West Knd Y.M.f*.A, basketball sea
son will open on Christmas nlgbt in the 
home gymnasium, corner of laorereourt- 
rcad and Qneeu-street west, when the Soys' 
team, who for several seasons have held 
the Canadian championship for boys' clubs, 
will meet tbe strong Niagara Falls High 
School team. The Senior Second team of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. have also been In
vited to meet tbe West Knd Second team 
on that nlgbt ami have accepted tbe In-

1

TH <

Postal
anted Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Ling 

Hal iHiilteri, to 2. 1; Zyrn, U9 (Living- 
»t«n*. 12 to I. 2: Floyd K, 102 (L. —" 
ft to 3, .'I. Thu<- 1.28, Annie Max,
Myrohdal,' and Alegrelte also ran.

Third race, 1 mile Satire, 120 .Callsban),
I I» I. h Bessie McCartu
3 to 1. 2; McWilliams,__ _____________ ,
1C to I, 3. Tin». 1.43. Anti-Trust, Bengal, i 
Col. Tyler, Frince of Froxy, I.atson and j 
Ida V- also ran. ! ,

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles-Hex- ,ongs:
(McIntyre), 4 to S, ll Mauser, ») f'sybon ................. 100 Talhonet ............... 110

11-.. w I Ison). 16 to 5, 2; Sabot, 08 (Bom fin- Kst.ihllsh ............. 100 Montehnnk...........11.1
*>8», 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-5. BMe U also Bill Bye.................100 Jim Ferrln.......... 115

Fifth race. 5 furlong 
(H Fbillipsi. 6 to 5, 
rldson), 15 to 1. 2: 
iMuim-oi. 4 lo I, 3. T(me 1.01 
Frank Foste 
Home and

St.

Granit*».
F. W.Trcmple.
W. H. 8. Medium.
Dr. Sylvester. _ _
H. M|A|len.*k..........18 H. Duffctt, sk .. 7
W'.T,Giles. 11. T. Lore
H Hyriop. o. G. BrieL
F .F.Brcotnel!. J. A. Humphrey.
( ■ Roeckh. sk ........W W. B. HIÏÏ, sk ,. 7
D,F .McGuire. J Nlcbalson.
J.H.Bwaai. Dr. Addlwm.
G. K.Boidtw. /. F. McLean.
C ll.Bndenach.sk. 8 Dr. Bmale, ak ...16

Quern City, 
f. Nurthwsy.
M. Love 
W. K. Kakiss.

Bedj Ellbeek I» an eld baseball play»» 
well known in King*on asd Toronto.vllatlon.

Ileweeu the halves the Uor»' class, made 
op of working boys, will give some ex
hibition class work snd also some exhi
bitions of gymnastic games.

The Senior team bare been in training 
for some lime and will begin me season 
With a game at Fcterooro i nilsmias Bve 
snd two games in Ottawa on Carls mss ejay. 
Ihe team tuis year is somewhat o, a 
change iron) last In first both of last year's 
forwards are out of the game, but the 
team will he ns stioug a* ever. Frank 
Scott, the veteran at most anything In 
the athletic line, ho* taken to basketball 
and Is now ploying a strong d<-fenoe game, 
ltsreett Is playing on the forward line with 
Allen. Craig . al "centre and Hunna with 
fpott'on the defence.

T»e repoli that the team were going .<> 
Ottawa with the Intention of showing them 
the game did not originate at West End. 
That Is not tbe spirit with which they go.

ySemi-readr 
Tailorh^

««•» City Hockey League.
— , Mlosriog schedule has been arrang- 
thev7^»* Hockef League, and
v«—it- o,0|î5n tS*lr season on Jan. 4, at 
lo27jy.£°e tennis composing the
Kraal ?2linï'n5' f*,"' 3,mr* Morrises.

Af?p,n,L. LtomJnlon Express Codi- 
pnnv Gowana Kent A Co., Msssey-Hsrrls
Wlra f ïn^.l.,he*înt,r|2 î<ad "u<1 B«rb I 
lows- C ^* 7' TS* *rll<,du|e Is as fol-1

-i”- Dominion Express.
^-fhitsrlo l>»sd at B. O. lfcLeae. 

j!» 'y"Hîfrl* 11 «wins, Kent.
£”• J—Gowans. Kent at Ontario Lead, 

rjs 7—D,,mlnl')n Express at Msssey-Hs»-
T*2' M‘’.V,,n *' Morrison,
J*°- ^ “«•’«•J'iHsrris at B O. Wclriaa, 

Kent' 13—DomllUo0 Express et Gowaae,
Jan 12—Morrison at Ontario Lead.
Jan. 18—Oowans, Kent at Morrison,
Jan, J*~gnMjlo Ix-ad at Massey-Hsrrts. 

prî"! 15”®' u, Md>ao st Dominion Bs*

Lead' 1*"DomlDl,,o Ezpress at Oetsrie
•Jnn- 1* Pomlnloti Express at Morrison.

19—Morrison at Msssey-Hsrrls.
Jan. M-Oowans, Kent at B. O. McLean. 
Jan. 22—Ontario Lead at Dominion Ex

press.
23-*G. Mefrisn st Gowans. Kent. 

Jan. 25—Mseeey-Harris at Dominion Express.
Jan. 2k-Ontario I-ead at Morrison.
Jan 26—R. G. Md#an st Massey-Flsrrls. 
Jan 26 Ontario Lead at Gowans, Kent. 
Jan. 36— Gowans, Kent at Dominion Ex

press.
Jan. 86—Morrison at B. O, McLean.
Feb- 1—Maesey-Hsrris at Morrison.
Feb. 2—Gowans, Kent at Massey Harris. 
Feb. 2—B. G. McLean at Ontario Lend.
Feb. 4—Msssey-Hsrrls at Ontario Lead. 
Feb. 4—Morrison at Gowans, Kent.
Feb. 6—Dominion Express at B, 0. Mc

Lean.
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Interna «.dints Ho, 13.
I'arts, On*., Dec. 17.—Benreeeotatl res of 

Group 12, Intermediate O.H.A., met st tbe 
new flora I Hotel here Inst evening and ar
ranged «be following schedule for games 
IhIwwmi Ihe Hubs as follows:

Jsn. l—Woodstock at Brantford.
Jan. 4—GneSph at Stratford.
Jan. 4—dak at Brantford.
Jan. 6—Fails at Woodstock.
Jan. 6—Stratford at Guelph.
Jan. 7—Woodstock at Gs't.
Jan. 8 -Brantford at Farts.
Jan. 11—Woodstock at Stratford.
Jan. 12—Galt at Park.
Jan. 13—Brantford at Guelph.
Jan. IS—Guelph at Woodstock.
Jan. 15—Farts at Galt.
Jan, 15—Stratford at Brantford.
Jan. 18—Galt at Guelph.
Jan. 18—Brantford at Stratford.
Jan. 19—Woodwork at Faria.
Jan. 21—Gurljti st Galt.
Jan. 22—Strstford at Woodstock.
Jan. 22—1'aria at Brantford.
Tan. 25-Paris at Stratford.,
Jan. 26—Grelph st Brantford.
Tan. 26—Galt nt Woodstock.

- Jnn. 29—Brantford at Woodsloyk.
Jsn. 29—Guelph at Park,
Jsn. 2»~ Stratford st Galt.
Feb. 2 -Galt at Btrafford.
Feb. 3—purls at Gnripb.
Feb. 4—Brantford at Gall.
Feb. 5—Stratford at Paris,
Feb. 5—Woodstock at Guff oh.

Internaedtate So. <1.
Georgetown, Dec. 17.—The rlobe Hi loter- 

luedlnte No, 6 are: Argonauts, Toronto. 
Ursng.'clMe and Georgetown: cimvener, E. 
A. Menerey, Orangeville; meeting at George 
town. Tbe Argonauts were not present at 
Ihe meeting here, hut were drawn In 
aeries, wtScb Is as foHoiw»:

a,,,.,., ma o___ , n.s J«n. fe—Argonauts at Oraugorllle._b .m1*!!”-,™ *?T* C’e* , Jan. 8-Orsngortlle nt Georgetown. 
Hoeke/vrah1 i?r7LiJwlw>îl,t,k" Î”4 Ju|1. 18—Georgetown at Arg,manta. 
nZiitv.Lt-os1. U!t nlgbt, at the Ira- Jan. 22-Grangevl!le at Argonauts.

wlfb_ J. A. Alien In the chair. Jan. 26-Argonai.t* M Georgeown.
^ ne. •,vn' W-WewgeOown at Orangevl ie.

arSi irti «L.*. w“ltcfereos—Ge»rg<-town A. Bradley and B.KlwaX' btraw b ’ : Vcoü:1 °ran*er'^' p«7le"'1 aBd «=' •»'
mille*. R, Bennock, J. Carmichael, W. r 7'
&h“l“‘"’ B' Car,,e",: C1Ptflln' J' .-termed,»,. So. 4.

The mewing was hejd for the purpose of Hamilton, Dec. 17.—Hamilton, Grimsby 
arranging the annual excursion to Alllston, and St, Georges, Toronto, were represented 
on New Year's. The committee arc-mall at the meeting here. Convener, D. L. Me- 
Lng arrangements to charter a private car Kcsnd, Hamilton Tie schedule is: 
for the occasion. The secretary's address Dec. 30— Hamilton st Grimsby.
Is 577 West Queen-street. Jan. 0—8t Georges at tinmliton.

Jnn. 16—Grim-tiy at 8t, Geergea,
Jan. 19—St. Georges at Grinieoy.
Jan. 23—Grimsby at Hamilton.
Jin. 36—Hamilton et St. George». 
Referees--A. Creelmnn. Hamilton; W. B. 

Bmitb, Grimsby iFor games played In To
re mo, tbe referees will be aelci ted from 
tk$ MnQorov. >>rv- i '

»
39

Tnmarlx................103
“™FS r«»5l^'.::S

r. Caterpillar. Over Again, Ml»» Folly, Ho................ UP Tommy Foster ..116
i.evlnth.-in also ran. "Jiw ................... MJ; Fadducee.............. It4

sixth raee. 2 yearmld*. 1 mile—Class. 07 Be le Mabone ....167 Kengaw .................114
(Bobbin»), 7 to 2, 1; Safety Light, 115 (He1- Palmist .» ..........167 Khaki ... ,,„,.115
e<T»onl, 7 to 5, 2; Town Moor. 103 <S;b- Third race, 114 miles, veiling: 
larki. 36 to 1, 3. Time 1,12 3-5. Colin Begone 09 Calcutta 104

sons thptce. Sandarac and Mammon also Medal ....................102 Harsh Maxim ...101
ran- Tresey.................. 162 Sidney Sabbath ..167

Royal Pirate ....102 Airtight..................167
Exapo....................104 Stonewall............. 106

Fourth rare. 6 furlongs, handicap:
Lady F. Knight . 06 Csrd. Wolecy ...166
•lab ........................ 92 Van Ness............. 163
Stand Paf............106 T>r. Stephens ...107
Demurrer............ loo Sharp Bird...........167
TrareA ... .........106 Ascension ............ 116

Fifth race. IV, miles, selling:
The Wizard .. , .161 Trocsd*ro.............106
Ida Pense nee ...162 Water Tower ...105
Hayward Hunter. 102 Bn vino.......... .. ..167
Jack Doyle..........162 Charles D................167
Whitmore.............102 The Hobby.......... 110
Mary Moore .. ..103 Klddons................. Ill

Sixth race, 6 furlongs:
Overhand ............. 106 Step Aside .....106
Algonnnln............ 100 Ethel Scruggs ..106
Bond Maid..........100 Silver Meade ...100
Pilgrim Girl ...,l(»i Miwdella ............... 106
Rachael Ward ...MX) Eeblnnte ..............100
Footlis' Faror'te. 100 Misanthrope .. ..110

HlHO 
t. 'V*.

Total.......................70244 Total.............,..66

Toronto» Best Parkdale.
The lily scries of friendly rurllng games 

were Inaugurated last nigh,. The Tor ont.» 
heat Parkdale by 21 shots, lining up 18 on 
their own ice. Scores:

—On Toronto Ice-

22 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO
WINDSOR. ST.TUOMAS, STRATFORD

D RT
. Bos

ed-7

i Parkdale
J. S.McMniTar. W. B. Waif «worth.
G. Dougherty. J. Anthony.
î'ÇrîJ^f' ^ W. c Cblsho m.
A. D.McArthur, ss. 18 O. Duffy, sk.........4
R.A Burn* K. S. Ball.
—• • Mnnr-hce. J. Turpin.
K. 8.Strath. A. A. Hetllwetl.
G.H.Muntz, ak.... 14 K. W. Reynolds». 6
o'VVf's ‘ w Grier-
B. J Mnboney. W. Bain.
K.K.Spronle j. a. Harrison.
., H.uiuoo. sk.... 9 T. C. Gannon, sk.12 

—On Parkdale Ie».—

Lo-s Shots nt Ingleside.
Sen Fractsco. De»-. 17.—Weather dear, 

track Ill-Sly. First race, selling, 7 fnr- 
lengs—Klekumlioli, 167 (Lewi*), 15 to l, I» 
by II length: Adlnudai-k, Mil iBirkeniuthi, 
5 |n 2. 2; Invlctn*. 167 (Knnzi, 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.30.

Second nue, selling. Futility courso— 
Halnaiik. Ml* if. Kelly), 1 t« 2, 1 !iy a 
length: Isuly Fonsol, 61 iAnd»rvmi, 16 lo 1, 
2: Hi lek Fowbr. *< (Hildebrand), 12 to 1, 
Ô. rime 1.1214-

Third race, purse, 7 furlongs—Ebony. 116 
iBiinrsi. 9 to 16, 1, liy a length; Neko, 106 
If. K.llyi, 15 to 1. 2 Sir Appleby. 116 
(Connell), 3 to 2. 3. Time 1,31.

Fourth raee. sidling, I mile anil 76 yards— 
Lord Mol brume. MIS IOHph.mll, even, 1. by 
time lengths- SHurhin. 162 (Izirwini. * to t, 
2: I «lev Cr.w-ford. 100 (J, Baokori, 9 to 1, 
?.. Time 1.47.

Fifth raee. selling. Futurity

>w Chrletmae Liquor»
"Cooking Whisky Hand Me bottle 

I » Sherry

1
Centrals Lost at Brentford

Brantford. Dee. 17.—The Central Y.M.i . 
I* basketball team of Toronto was lieafcn 
hire to nlgbtrby 37 to 20. Xi half time ft 
mas lb to 1». Hay and Llsfv wer- tbe 
Mroniferd stars and Tarlor. Harding and 
Jardine for Toronto. Teams:

Central Y.M.C.A. (29): Woodland. Jardine, 
forwards; Herding, rentre: Taylor. Hornier 
sou defem-e.

Brantford i37c Hsy. Uster, forwards; 
Jiavldson, centre; Chittenden. Hawthorne, 
defence.

Referees—S, Hill, J. MacL-od.

Indoor Bnsehnll.
The follow lng officer* were eie -te.1 at tbe 

annual meef-ng of H roomsnv Highlanders' 
Indoor hasrfall team, last night:

Frerldent, ('apt. I! lot ike lie - pros’d'nt. 
IJeiit. Hurling: ivetretarr•treasurer. Serjrt. 
YV While: III Inager. Sergt. f Sanford; tep- 
laln forp. W. June*. They will practice 
st 8 o'clock Itvnlglit.

Mike Ward'» Victory Easy.
The pn~m despetib was probablr In error 

In stating lliai ffcc refrreo'* decision for 
Mike M'ard over Willie Fttzge;ald was not 
favorably received, a* (he lu I roll pu per» 
ell give the Sarnia lad crrdlt for n win by a 
pood margin. Aeeuriiig to Die sraicmeut 
if Referee llyan Ward had the liest of 
every kngl raand.

Tbe boxing wa« fast tb mont, ea'-h men 
going al t'-p

>. key.
It In weigh I. but was well under ilv 

limit of 138. He used his weight in the 
clove fighting to adianfoge. hts most effec
tive blow bring a right to the le-dv. which 
lie ileljrered with ernahlng foree. Both 
men were rony rksbly Hero- on .1efm<-e. 
nod neither was err iked at tli ■ eb»*e, al- 
aha, Fltturerald'a hrdy had st r>I a fearful 
gruelling.

Ward will box Jack O'K'eof,» 1n Chicago 
fn-e. 23. before the Ninth Ward Gun-d 
< 'ut-.

In the pre’fmlnarlrs Jnhmde Meauhlni of 
1 '<•( roll got the deo'adon over Eddie Ur4 
1er if Tri"do. at the etid of *l|o tefito 
round, fighting at 114 pounds. Tom Mti
enne knockeil oiit Will,- I'aiu.ciril In nine 
founds, lighting an uphill battle, and being 
Stitnself all but not In the seven,! fid third 
rounds.

mx Port 50c
ND value farra rams
reliable
K» 8pae

trade.
DAM. FITZOBRALD, _ 

III Qesen 9k W,Leedlnr Idjpiuor soif» 
in 2*7.

Highlanders Made Highest Score Last 
Evening-wThree Teams Tied 

for Second Place.

i

Before
Xmas
you will need that suit 
< loaned and pressed 
le-r- re Xnue. ws will 
French clean yonr suit 
snd send It home to 
you looking : 
foi 12. Just 
phono. ^

r„ ZZZOZ- Parkdale.
S.V.';""'

W.J.McMurtry.sk.il J. W." Fra"lmkn'».U

MDMÏÏT1' W- H. .Sfcapley.
v F. I'ralg.
J. L.McWhlnney- G. Senoflcld.
K. O.Cayley, #k.,..ie Dr. Clemens, sk .. 8
P.Kuaner. -y B. F. Argle».
g'*'?«arry-. F. C, Th.Hni.son.
F.N.VanZandt. T. ». North-y.
D.Henderson, sk... 7 Dr. Bas-orn, sk ..14

IN. BAB. 
Publie.

ISTF.a,to.
tjid Tbs B.C.B.C. team still lead :n rbe ten 

pin league, bar tag not lost a game. The 
High landers made the highest total score 
last evening, 3661, snd Black of the High
land»» made the highest Individual score, 
074, On account of next Thursday being 
Christmas Ere the league games will be 
played on Tuesday next week. There arc 
three teams tied for second place, Indians, 
Lk'derkranz A, and Highlanders, 
fifth and sixth teems are also,tied, ae are 
lbo two t*U coders, so that some lively 
contests will shortly result. The scores: 

r-On Sunshine 'Alleys—
Royal Canadians—

Gordon ....
"ut her land .,
V. Mo Undo .
K. C. Wilson 
Walton .....
Capps ..........

>sa. i-oursv—
Reeves. 161 (Foley). 5 to 1, 1. by 2 lengths; 
Fort Wsyno. 100 |C< nneSi. 5 to 1, 2: Flor- 
liisl 11.. 167 (HIM, brand). « to 1, ?.. Time

USTER. 
Ylctoruî: 
« ed .
SOLIClJ 

MM
rcoreeg 
o lose. I
BABBiti

like new
one earIngleside Es tries,

San Francis.'», Dec. T8.—First race, three 
quarters, selling, 2 year-olds:
Soufrière .............102 The Hawaiian ..04
Trdtec .... .
Wistaria .
Selma ... 
fotntl ...
Hogarth ..

Second racs. 1 mile, «élllng:
Constable...............163 Hungarian ........... 106
Brander................ 100 H. P. Csne........... VKS
Merwsn .............. .07 Pastmsster ...........107

. .102 Therslora L. .

..mm i. o. v.................. non

.108
Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 

roui »* :

1 12. Before snd AfterSixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Elfin King. 
167 lHaacki. 12 lo 1, 1, by 2 lengths: Pat 
Minrlsser, 107 (Mr.toni, 8 to 1, 2; Oscar 
Telle, 110 (Lewis), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.36,

Phono Main 2376.Majority foe Toron to, a^ShotaQ 55. 54*••••> W Doris « » *
.. 90 Hotco ...
..107 Harbor .... .... 97 
..102 Young Pepper .. 94 
.. 90 Kffcrvcscenre ...107

94 McEACHREN’SDundee Club Skips

custom of filling Ihe rinks was depart,-d 
from, only three being appointed on Mre 
day evening the other one fo ne seleded 
„ „ Fhe «kips are: H. F. Powed, W. J.
Hendry Jsroe* PesJre (In pis— lrf fir Ber- irsm, WllUam r-srk. o. c. Wllso,,/J^hn 
Maw. Benjamin Baccy. Charles Collins. Dr. 
Boss. The season opens at Hamilton on 
Tnesdsy next.

*1 ortler Jfofe*,
Pitcher Kl^'hdnnz. fornwlr of tbr Boston 

NafJonaJ Lengnc team, and later In fbe 
l^wrcee#*. Mew., tpam. hnF with
M#*tiii:hlF, In th#* IWff»th<»rn League.

At Portland. Mo,, Wednesday nlgbt 
BelflHd W'alf-ott, of the B irlndn#»*

93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KINS).TheD/ e
!Ll

YORKSHIRE G0U6H 
» HEAVE CORE /.

fhrumit th#» ' nfire jour* 
i Jit xltcnt wlx po-indn the liwt Infer.Kred v*DM"h of w BHB,

The dale for I lie Wludsw meeting next mllr Moore 
yeàr has not yet ben decided! but It will 
(iroliably follow (bet of Detroit, which.
It la understood, will take place Aug. 6 to Phil Archibald . ,130 Tb* Scot ..............127
Sept. 3. Buffalo iprlng meeting will be Tndlan Sec.........148 Ixiyal 8. H............. 136 _ -  , „ .
fro,» .Tune d to June 25. Poor lands.............135 Csledonlan Curling Club Wroso views New 1» Hoe key.

Three rink* of tbe Foreet curling a,ih > wlrlij r„.e, yut„rlty coarse, hsndlrap: A meeting of (he Caledonian Curling Clifb , N"w ^ l1** Aveortntlmi f-othan sesswi
visited Saiula on Til, slay, and wo„ by 12 , ‘ ,'L, V will be held on Friday evening alKoVI-v ls the Broadriews, winu-rs of several
Sarnia e.'Æ ***£ -bS rad'g^ «^hsra'.^Æ SSfaL"
feared hr 11 prim». Glendennlng ........161 HnniUcds*............ 117 ,”’eral der the management ,7tbe veteran Charlie

J. A. w'oodmnn of Bouton, manager for Kri*Jlworth .........m Jflè Lettfl- ...,.,108 lBU/i|| Ay DAÇCQAI I DII0IUCC0 M*<ldork$i. They bare good nwt-rljil from
Snm T/ringford thr lightweight, who rrcenf Abumada .* .....11) Inffln UB DAuLDnLL DUullitvu. nhldi to /'booac» a rattling fln«? ti»am and

A Gnn*. take* ex- - Hftb race, 7 futiouge, aclllng; — — an doubt they will hold tJb?4r end up lu
f-HInn to Al. Hcrfnrd'q utatemnnf: that I^ng fnntlvate rr ....JIO Inanlcm-n .............no Toronto 471»* Bf«n«r*r to TWit haelrcy, aa tllc^liar# dan* :n football.
.7 '.V , ,'."'s*' ”, "’'"I'hf Fielding Towers .1» Uml* Wagner -.160 Phlladelphlo and' New Vo.lv VarM *n*h- " Prominent East Under,
He els,ms the Ightelght championship for HalnauU ..............<R Jorgby (Tub.......... 110 ” " !,ew Vork- Pointed ont nt the (Sd Iliy*' supper on

«Ht! Im tea y to mat Hi him stt-worde** .103 Hurry TbatcKcr .UA Arthur Irwin leur** in* •«.,« üer#' why the Brcmdrlcw* hnd been
• he I(ehiweivhvrefa»l m!"' ° lhe w”ld Id Emily OHvcP*. yd 100 Mluio ..................... 97 , ftw Phlla- so sHceassfnl. He spoke Of tbo harmony
lh ' Arcade .. 102 BUI Masste ........116 " ,n '""rvlow D,ek Harley, (he new thn# existed lietween Hie player» and also

" Hmrke. «hamjil ,n, Ak Lfageriçk wiling: ritifielder. secured from Chicago. Some dlf- 1 «'Vnorteys. A more friendly, gentle-
messe 5F •.... « r-w... . .se vrss t— *» «*■ I ss 53 » -csvs. sus

a,: ~ « ÔÙTm 52£ ,tes,ï1.X,r®^.,7î3fr
Ihii'' " its < u 'io .......... can lisrdlr afford to pey thnt figure j b arable; they wandered Him Gntarjo an 1

I orest King ...,J0U Frim Hillndclphla Mr, Irwin will go t„ ! <-leaned np. everything. He also spoke ,Vf
V.W York g<>,ta 1 amateprbvs). Ho was glad the Broadvlev»”7k' *° the annual meeting m-ver had tbe finger of acorn potnr-d nt
of the rsistern League, where the b usine»* VFem end were called profosslonal*. He was 
I» a» follows: ,t personal friend nt the players, snd knew

Presentation of pennant to Jersey rit, ,h,-v w,r,‘ «motenr» In ewei-y sens.' of the th. .. , 1 lo atraey word, big on the field of sport fhe-r played
airangiug the clrcnjt for next year, appoint. ||ke professionals.1ai*dCra?,U—' i UU vrulya U* »cu"dole Thé^ Ilroudvlews have won the ohampton- 

Mr , ^ „ ship «lx <n:es out Of seven and next vesr
pronosa^fn 1.|Cm null ,UhfUVOr Bo*ton • tiler hope to conic mil even stronger. They 
5ï*?*al ' ,naL* lh® sacrifice bunt, j ,,-IM retain i.U their old play-rs and with
w?M en,l—v— I, ,W,h v a,od 6c Hie addition of n Utile new blood In ea«e
will endeavor (<> ui»,« the t..s era League s—Monts .her will ecrfalnlv be vorrcommittee forward its , iidorsut.ou to tae " r »iontv, rnev win certainly is* very
American and Nuilonal Mules Committee,

1*7Word h
. 100 219 201-810
. 172 178 265-550
. 2W 168 170 434
. 204 MM 180- 555
. Wi 188 180- 550
. 213 108 181-510

IT SUB. 
t In dis-

T COI* 
t, Toromv’ 
it- See* 
ne Mal» ........ 3363 Guaranteed to cure

{Cough», Colds,
.. 138 198 159 -401 heaves. Influsnza
. 180 152 157 -180
182 180 172- - 614

..2W 188
,. ISO 186
-DM 155

35Average 668 5-6. Total .... 
Sunshine—

II. Pringle 
Burrows ....
Mitchell ...
II»her ....
J. Pringle .
Duncan ...

f and Epizootic among
183—ikst hwM*' Uwd •"«
180- 485 r • o e m m ended by 
14.V-48U ; prominent horsemen 

and guaranteed to
giro satisfaction. Pries 50# e package 
For sel» by druggists and general mes 
chante.

OBI
ï'~and’

Delesn.es et Mldleed, j
Midland, Dec. 17.—A meeting of hockey 

delegates was held last rrtgb' at the 
Queen », Hofei for the purpose of drawing 
up the i«,*ei!u1e for the season:

Dee. 29—Pencfsng at Victoria Har'.wr.
Jan, 7—Vlotorla Hart,or at Pvoetang.
Jnn. 11—Midland at Pen,taoig.
Jan. 15- IVnetang at Midland.
Jan, 19-^VI,-toirla Hattior it Midland.
Jan. 22- -Midland at Victoria liiutvy.
Delegates present J. A. Fypleti. Victoria 

Harbor; I'. Fletcher, Midland. Penctang 
not represented. Kc-rctary W. <1. ('eve. 
Midland: 8rr, B. Wright, P,-net«ng: Hee. 
Jerome Duckworth, Victoria Hariio-

Referees: E. Wright, Peiefang; K. Hep. 
derson. Victoria Harbor; Jose.di O'Shea, 
Midland.

«> years,

Average 400 2-3. Total .....................  21118
Majority for B.C.B.C. 385.

—On Mederkranz A Alleys— 
Gienadler»- 

Biytrs .
I'ellow .
Stewart 
Mcbrten 
Kelly ...
XIHzel

NCE-8Ï-
ner were
«64,

NORTH 
|»r, Lnm- lyniself»t. * CO., WkdeiMe A§egt«,Twm.. 153 181 192-5211

.. 211 Wi 231 4M |
,. 205 170 KM 530
. V*\ 172 109-lifiK
. 203 172 101-536
. 1WI 180 181 -530

Jack Monroe Wrr»tlrd.
Sew York. I fee. 17 - jfzv k MmiftH* of 

Btitf#*. Mmit., met John I’rlning In n win*' 
ling Ik» '! t< night. »t Trouvée* Hull. Brcxik- 
lyn. IVlnlnz nureed to tbr w h * 
en* thr#*#- tltn^n in nt h#>u^, f)rn<*<x>- Hffnnn 
etrle. Mnnroo won the m fob, n* P<»IM- 
r>tr ifoj tro fftl!* hut f« loi fo giiln fh<* 
third within the firm* 1'mtt.

of ituffnlo, nrovrd to he n dint» 
hi* fwitf withhi* Iwnf uIfh .fflrk Munro#», t,$r 
rr. Hf fbo <*rffrrlon <1«W Pet nltrhf, an< 
he wn* only na\ed hpjng knooki'd ont Hi thp 
fourth round liy hi* «prond* fhnmlnflr np 
thp *f>ongp. If wfl* fbp rmdp*t exhibit on 
hr l*<*nv> wPlyhf* prpr m en In ihlw Hfjr. 
Thp rp*ulf *uh*fnnfiflfp«l «onpr.il opinion 
thnt Munrop wh* n raw srth-lf In tfap fight 
ny lino, ami îor from hPlng In Jeff rive*

knew

ilONH'tT. 
wedding 

bs, type- 
Adams,

Aterage 667 1-6. Total .................... 3843
Ms-dtrkranz A—

But whist I# ................. 134 161 191-4*6
l.oraeh ........................  14* 194 ,88- 028
remher ............... .h.. 128 178 1*-4-403
Newton ....................... 213 2rt( 170-3(0
Marrer ........................  184 220 105-509
L. Archambault .... 103 213 153 -500

Average 542 641. Total ..............
Majority for Grenadiers “8.

—On Imilan»' Alleys—
Toronto—

Aschlem ....
Spink ...
Ahvcn ...
Wallace .
Jolm»(on 
Boyd ....

West End l.M.C.A. Boys' Games.
The boys' rooms at the West End Y.M.C. 

A. present a scene of activity these nights, 
both the gymnasium and the games pro
vided In the sod*I mom* bring well pat
ronized. The interest Jn tbe Ten Pin 1-cagiie 
grows ns the fight for supremacy proceeds. 
The learns sre well matched and many 
cloze and exciting games result. Th* 
league standing Is:
Team. W.

Marrolon ...,2
Ixivnos .....l
Is*.

BareY.ii SSja'S'&SffilFXftX

881 Masonic Temple, Ckleggo, 111»

ny line, and lor from being in Jf 
class, vet possessed n punch which he 
Utile about, (in the ot her band. Limerick’» 
knowledge iff tbe ethics of Ihe ring wn« 
,o limited that If was » shame to put him 
on. - Boston Journal,

Gr«nl4e Dowling Club.
A me-tlng of the Granite Howl'aig f bib 

will be held af the club rrw,niv to morro.v 
(Paiurdari nigh' at 7,43 lo'e!e*t repfoseo- 
tafves for tbe Old fnun'ry to ir next .veer.

rt—SOL* 
v aystent
irehment* 
Pel. Male

IntermedtaSe No, ».
Hraerliridge, Dec. 17.—Delegitc* from the 

different clubs In district No. S, O.H.A.. 
intermediate series, met here lost iilghl.
The following Is the srfb-uliile for the 
lug season-

Jan. 5—Draccbrldge at Grarenlinrat.
Jnn. 6 Burk’s Fa .Is at Parry Hound.
Jan. *—G raven burst at Tlni”du1dee 
Jan. 11—Parry Hound at Burk's Falls.
Jan. 14—Broeehridge st Parry Ho-md.
Jnn. 18—Grarenhnrit al Burk’s Fall*.
Jnn. 21—Grnreoburst nt Parry Hound,

„ . . . J«n, 12- Burk's Falls at BraeebiTdg-.
,.c Ar*0""0,a' Jnn. 274-PaTry Ksind st Grs. enlmrst. Average 684 5-8. Total ...
The F'nlor Marlboro mid the Argonaut --an. 2ti-Parrr Hound at Braeebrid-r" n

team* wt* play an exhibition game at the Jnn. 29- Burk's Falls nt Gravi-nhurst 
Viilunl-street Kink on Hsturday night. Feb. I -Brarebrldge st Burk's Fa'ls • '
This will be the first hook*.- inat-h (n To- — ' J"
ronto tills winter, and the prospects nr a for After the Peek. nan Jon

'M,n* wl" p,°" ^-ni. Bank Of Toronlo senior team will pro- invtiJ 
M^rM^os: Goal. Geranz: m,Ht. Bejllng- ^ ^ PW Hop# on X,w Ymi'* «"<>*• •

sr sisnfctira fear ^usarsTUsassrsArgommfs: Goal. H. Ardagh: print, «elf 8.16 to-night. ‘ at
r nsieln: cover polrt Hamber: forwards. The Varsity Hockey Club bus refus'd 

tint Got Fool S1 -1L. Chadwick, Arilsgl. (Temps and "Chummy" McGill » rcpiest to be allowed to plsy W
Chlesvo I..! 11 1!,;, “*• „ Hill. tillinoor of Ottawa after the Klsnley Cep
Chicago, Dec. 17.—ills Atucrlcau, Best- ——. game, with the Rowing Club of M inn licit

bun lAaguc at Its annual meeting acre to- O.H.A, Intelligence arc finished.
rice an*w'l'rdU?H»t^^ene^s» Ln* ‘?UI Tbe O.H.A. snb-iommlttce yesterday noil- . Manag<-r Morrison of Ihe HI. George#
sud dediu-Mi « « Î fled the club* In group 5 Intermediate series [■»« received a challenge from the Mail-
auu dCviaieu In raior ot a seneume of lot ,hst ihey would not lie nermltled to ex. boros to plsy a game for the city ebim-
‘rational11 l^uau,.IO«,u!oinri“*: must, like ihe others, flnlah the whedulei; nnA. *,ftarAtT'i. ',an a>-
iltwm l-ll^mra aw ll Paring schedule which would give that dub fslJI «£*. Jfj* .'ftallwigc th » ten son f,T the Average 501 66. Total ....
aiaw/ii will iqien ai«u lo. oin-oilunltr In play as grouped bv the championship, Ihe Brak of TVronfo mav , , . ,with lap1 Rules l ommltiw'of1 ra« NszSSVi ''cmmltfeP As'n result* nnriher group " *nrn* J»n- 2 nn ,b,lr '*»‘ fear's chni- Jly^kraax B~
■ ti s omiMttew of lbs National meeting was held last night nnd Gwen longe, J } —League auu try to cuwt a compromise on |<„and provided for. * ° *U ! The Aberdeen Hockey Club, at the annual î«‘t"son
the foul srlko rule- iw Naionai league UroupP No! 2. senior series, drew un g meeting decided to -ffll nte with tbe Ot- J-I'-'G 
recently declared lo favor ot the rule, bug- schedule which Ignored the requirement but will play under fhelr former falfd
gestion* for a compromise were offered to- to furnish a winner by Januarr ;w a‘nd , nam" ln tbl‘ Gutario Hoi-key Asradntion. Baird
dsy, but nothing afliilt was Ucelued upon. rau on t1U Frimiury 12 nlâr'tîig nine A committee composed of D'Airey- McGee, Archambault .... ... 108

1,5.VU,.7Uon Fres.dcnt Had, of Pblm- gamel In the lari twelve dira T^o ?ou P ner<“- and A. B. Cawdron was op. 
dlphla that only the first foul be called verier ha* been notified that this groun PMn,wl *» act with the Ottawa executive, a strike and that tbe other fouls lie treated must, like the others, finish I* sehedub'’1 Guelph's intermediate O.H.A, team plat* 
îhetbî?„.U w k‘,° ,ne„b<|f.«e •dupll-m of 'aaTarii^deriring the'grSSp wlnneTl. ."on! Lln tb* Victoria R"-k 

W ,! ru,‘* **L y.t'er,,nîet Wl,û I -emed, at the appointed time. to-night,
fuvoi and It ls sad no effort wll lie made pi. John's A. V of London baa asked the 

lh lbe NaU<mal i A. fru- a vertirlt for Walter C. Hop kin*,
ti5“ Dd?.mïUt1 wîî the nswmi who wfl* tranaferred to I^ndon from Col*
rue pfmiaul ua* awarded to Ike Boetoo ihurwood on fife. 7 by tb* Bank of Com-
Tb«e I. talk to night of several Import- mWr#' A 11 ,n ,h' "ona flde

ant exebanws <»f playwa, but no announce- 
tm-iif was made.

Addrc** on "The Immigration Question" 
will 1»c given by Bill I lip* Thompson 
mooting of tho Hoi-taunt Party ar 
Hull Hfliurday p.m.

An uddifN* wn* drllvrrrd last night In 
Bond Strorf 4‘ongrcgntionnl Church hr Her, 
Mr Gilroy, Brondrlsw Congregational 

u . f'hnrch. on "Pmaonnl Rollglon." Hite- la I
R.f.i.* H<»r%#»r* for Knaglnttn *'v'/*vtr ycnnue* l»v th* idiolr. The nan*or

At a *poc|fi| meeting of th#> Rryal Cnna g are an WUmtrated addrenn on the “Cosf lea
<11-in Yacht < lub BmvUng As-<o* I tIon list t :» fho Rb'no."
Hghf, It wn» derided to * -ud In nomln-i The Yrcnur Mon'* Club of College Pfrest 
fon* to the ftuirfo ei mm It for fo- tlm Old BnpMsf Church rave their annual concert 
c'oijnrv trip, several of t* e R.c Y.<*. howl- in Hr" •'<" a1' f’nlf list night, Thf* audience 
er* hav|n" --ignlfled their-» willingness 10 was go-nl, and frequent encores prolonged 
make the trfp^ the excellent prr»gram.

a-. 3257Canoe f'lnh'* f hrlsfmn* Dunce
The annual f'brlMn n-. co rf j'|.* To 

yi nlo f’nuoe flub v. Ill he held r?i(ie evening 
T1u chdi rooni lw»«<l>r« n tawtcfnUv dec ra; 
rd fo»* the ocn*lon. and one o' trw> J.yllh'it 
6-'incts of tb" Reason I* nnMcIpntod.

at the 
Forum L. Team. 

0 l'omr»
1 Yates .

W. b. com-
......... 1
........A

................1 1 Talt  0 2
The standing In the two sections of tbe 

Basketball League la as follows:
Grade 3.

1
RICORD’S VZUT&XZXl SPECIFIC iii^^fe^-
matter bow Iona standing Two bottles cure 
tbo worst case. My signafiiraon every bottle - 
none other gsniili-A. 'ihose who bar# tried 
other remedies without nvall will not be disap
pointed In this. »l per bottia. Hole agency, 
Bchovielo's Dkvo Hinas, Ki.m Hr., Tokorra,

1 fcruHdnhte-. There has been s-ane talk of 
fl rmlng a senior league nnd a very strong 
sailor league emrirt lie formed In Tnronto 
to day, hut as yet rbe ficwlrle vs bare 
pat derided whether they will enter It or 
net.

170 163 -525
177 207 -542

106 173- 514
.21» 1113-686

21X1 1113 5(41
200 180-006

fO. CAS* 
King and 
[e-l ghtedj 
en suite. 
Graham.

New Ohio Ifesebwll Usgsr.
w I, p f*. W.L P C. Napoleon, O., De- . 17.—At a meeting of

ESSsr.5 Vft Ksr..::i i SB 5S£S4r«:esr..:j ; is 63ST..3 5 s wrasr«jsv**i
Betties ... 2 7 222 Blekle ........3 5 375 I» made up Horn ciuim buated at I'auid.ug,
Hownard ...2 7 222 Porter ........1 6 1*1 DW-'ince, Momptiler, ixapulcia, B-ra-diig

Green, uttawa, Van Wert, ''en.-ia, tir/au 
B and l-iiHiiaj. Tbe new nagne will bo 

known ns the Ni.i-ebwratry.1 i/blo clrczlt. 
>;anng,'r I’n I User of the Nnpolron Club Is 
in-gotin ting w.tb Untie Kissinger, who for- 
uiei-ly prayed with the- local team, bnt ram 
mason played with Detroit, In the Ameri
can League.

Grade 2.

n AND 
apeclat 

i n'leroen, 
buy, 46e. 

i he dooff.

........ 3380 RUBUHR 00008 FOR SAUL
.. 205 174 220--605
., 244 21» 18* -4)5*
.. 174 121 l(XI-4(8
..178 172 211 581
. 144 134 139 467

212 573

l;cred, has not violated the law. For thle 
license a charge id $15 1» made.

'I he deer brought home by Mr, Barges# 
v.i-n- In and 12 years oid, raid by «II hun
ters who sew I twm to lint»- law» tbe flnrri 
dec# kllb-,1 In tbrt dale tills season They 
weighed 224 ami Jib- pounds respectively.

hi my ways |ti»y are different from the 
le-ng Island (Irai-, be rood notb-e/bla fré
mir being «mener lint heavier antler, snd 

■ ra at».

. 140 m
riOODH, 

| wagon eu 
f lending» 
pnthly of 
eimlldeff 

lor Bnî!4* WILSONS Average 543 5-6. Trial i..................... min
Majority for Toronto 126.

—On 48th Alleys— b.
Highlanders—

Hiewart...........
Black ...............
Grant ...............
Noble ...............
Jennings .... 
Meade ..........

, 213 162
. 217 25*

H)l list
148 189. 212 2*1

. 172 227

167- 542
idll- 874 ’ much 1bicker
172-4153 I The header «rats sre ando’tbi-dly prorid- 
14* 4#(5 1 ru by nom re lo l»4|er wl(b»fan I the cold 
1:#4—872 1 ‘ r climate. The Maine diet here "wind"
236 825 on Ihe hind legs—n small sjot open to the

... — 1 timseles of the leg. It Isrial lin'd that It
3551 I •• f|'4n these 11 in the dogs olital.i scant.

The bong Island .Vo-r a* n general thing 
,,, a, , ,,n ... I do not baie thiæ, ,
■MU i -SU Ml ! When Mr. Burgess was In Malhe Ihers
... /Ill T.ra —1 were 17 Inches of Snow and marly zero
'”l I .!{£ ,Vra ”ale win!her. He lived III a log llIIt mil'» and

Sdn/ 125 miles from clrlHxotbm.i'"^i TO tr In tracking wo of Hie decy lhat he til ed,
i 2M ut# -s#., Mr Blrreww eanie aero»» a inmiurahi tiger

™ -, "V7-- lira ut five feet long. Two shots broughtAvrrag# 580 9;”- T"«al .... ..... 3410 ,(jll| fr,,m I Hob on which ne wan
Majority for Highlanders 132. crouched to (he ground. Iran In such a

—Roe,ad to Date— , flghtful moil" that he sprang savagely
MT L. w L. at his would-be captor The limiter and

II. C. B C. .. 5 6Grenadier» .. 2 ' g i Ihe tiger had u merry fight for n time but
Indians .. .. 2 2 Toronto» ., ..2 3 ««By a clubbed rifle broke th-tiger a
Lh-derliraiiz B 3 8 Kims bine .... yt 4 skull, and Mr. Bmgiw carrlel lilt» ba-k
Hlghlandrr* . 8 ■ TAederkrans A/1 4 to ,-nirp. /

Game, traxt Tuesday: Indians at Grena -, l,e animal 'V , T bTra.^fanX"' nri 
tilers. Highlander. 81 lU'.B.c.. Mo b-rkra ,/. ■ * " ‘lein/rar ri ,£* l^Tao i?rb
A at Toronto, nnd Hunrijlne at l.li-dcriiraiir. j |( |f the»- snlmsls desttoy

A friendly ,„n' ,d bowling will be {tl.v ^’re^ ' ’thra--'‘‘lî XTlS
ed rai the Sunshine alley* to night bctwee-i fij.'.'ra — .Jin ' *
i',ê„Hn'^‘îh,.nM,*o!7,'hlnra,""n Wl“' Mr B*g,lXrefer,ed lo bring hi. tiger
Urn nMnv-d tpe Moonnmne* „M. ,,,„i hnvc M*u mounlc.i rfifHcr tfM3 j

|j« ncci'pf tà# bounty. One of th#», dw* I# -"S 
to 1,0 nnomted. rue other will urosldo * ^
\ erdosm *nvt>^r hi fh#* near future lor » 
ri"mbcr of ffiend*.

Ut Mr. Burt*** hunf*#1 In fh^ D**/|
Bn«*r region. *>mut 350 mile* from For#■

______ mud. Ttic ln*t Pfntlon before he rearhnl
Rireriiend, I. I., Dee. 17. J. M. Birrgoss lhe' hunting grounds was Orrshasseff, »nd

,, ,hl„ -I.™ rrauvned 1s»f week frran ■* «blv " •’figer tank From 'be/e IOof this pine,, returned last week from .1 t|f, , hl„ ,D wht.-h he    was e
Maine hunting trip, bringing two large ,/rlre of mile, 1i, s Miff buekliosrd over 
bucks and a mountain tiger, thus proving 1 « road of stone, snd bad hrles,

title .Sri,, „ the hsrdi-st and mo., i^n,"  ̂
*ut(4immi Jsmg Irtnnd bnntoc» of Ug \*nd «ulmfll*. One of th- flin'-f cu||,otionm

of ft Mien on Long Inland In tfosf pfomemed 
by tbf* htmtrr

CD FRO- 
cam*tei», 
cany pay* i,

incipait.r /

Exclusively an 
Exclusive Store

TM* « (tM. AIMED 
pos Hone, 

* in city. In g- '.'hi
l«t

r b a I*
[ng-street

Ful] of exclusive ideas, collected direct from the great toy factories of the earth, which 
Hrc visited personally by our representative each year. That's how we have such ex- 
cli.sive designs Something new is our buying natchword.with durability and usefulness 
kept in m rid. It’s this kind of buying that has made our Wonderland full of the most 
useful, durable, educating and amusing collection ever gathered togîthcr under one roof, 
which is easily accounted for when you take into consideration that we have been

y«» COIN IN THE SARDINE»

New York, Dec. 17.—While eating enr- 
, ,. dines from a box In n cafe at Jersey

change of residence accompanied the re- city yesterday Lean Mandevllle found
" James Robinson of Terr# Haute. Indians, ^îe^T’w'îti, h° iITa
lias written Secretary W. A. Hewitt .ak- ,ranc 8°*d piece whith had evidently

That the American l-engue Is still In <”* tor « rnpy of the O.H.A. rule liook; It b#en used n* n bangle for n woman's
In favor of peace, dcrpitc Is difference» I* 'heir Intention to start a team In Terre bracelet- On one side was Inscribed
with the National League, was shown by i Haul». Roller polo Is ihe nearest appmaeh the name “Mile. Josephine Du Dol--* "
ihe fact that nt lo-oa# » mcciing the ac- Ito hockey ont there now. The sardines were packed by the I At

I non of the American 1-e.igm, ,1 omiulifee 1 —— Krnnnu» t'omnanv or Klee Eran,-»! on thr new national agreement was for- .Isnlors PUxy at Midland. 1 ' ompany or riice, Frame,
mail., approved nn.l ratine*. Tin, meeting : Midland. Dee. 17.-An eihlbttlon jrame nf 
nlsr. de, lued on the Use of » player » con- ho- ke)' was played here lo nlgh . between 
tract like that recently adcgi.cd nt the Bairle nnd Midland Junior», which r sub 
Natl,mal la ague meeting. One of the lm ed In a tie 41 In 8. It was a ,-lean game 

J portant development» of to morrow Is ex- from atari to Tnish. Team*:
- pcted to he a definite announcement r- Barrie ttb: (foil, McKern in: point. Hhn 
gnrdjng tbe new owners 01 the Washing- 'rr; ,over-point. Johnson: forwards 
ton club. It Is understood this matter has Donald. Vnir. Homrrrrbell. Hewe 1.

Midland (fli: Goal, Terry; point, Hsnly;
,-o,er-prinl. Mcit.lfe; frmwardi. Doogsn,
Kemp. Beatty. Mnnree 

Referee - R, 
gave every sa

11-tiLÿhevery

1 ted.

loplnir
B MO. FIFTY YEARStIt KILLED TIGER IN MAINE,
(point' f
f »rJ 5in and #
|c and y LOOK THROUGH

1
Loaff Island Hon ter Telia of 111* 

fftmne After Bin ft tame.Btivinç fdr this p irtic liar season, each year adding and adding until we h-ivc outdone 
<>"d Sants’i most sa.iguine expectations. This store holds out many ind iccmcnts for 
this btisy bnving season—situated as it is in Toronto’s most central shopping district, 
just half a block west oi Yongc sircc:, with t* display of goods all on one door, reaching 
right through from K.ng to Melinda streets.—well lighted, heated and ventilated, with no 
crowded stairs to climb or elevators to await your turn ; a goodly supply of clerk* to 
look after your wants, make this the reigning place for family want supply, and the 
only cxclusivci family amusement house

ftks A Me-
OUR STOCK

T o-Morrow
r on.

bevn settled.itary ^
try- Iy :tor Englishmen Won by 6 Wickets,

«Money. N-H.W-. Dec. 17. 1 lie. flrn great 
rest mabti al cricket bet a-ecu leant, from 
Knaranil ami Anstralki, wthica has Just tieeu 
conclude*, lasted six days, ami was on 
by lhe FngIDdmen by five wickets.

England went to bet on the last day with 
four wicket* down and 72 runs ;o make 
t„ win. The necessary runs were made 
fra- tbe lose of one wicket, thus giving the 
Ki gllsh eleven the vlctnry. The score:

England. Australia.
First Innings .....................  5(7 285
Heiond Innings iSwkts.i.. 104

. Total

».v Tùuohui of B*rrle, who 
tlsfAcrinn.ps

Idrass
e.'V*.

game. Mr. Burgess Is a familiar fig ire on 
the Lend Island deer fields each year, and 
seblran returns empty handed.

Mr Burgess went
tenslble pnrpoee n# bagging a bull meise. 
but In this be was dlsapprinted, as none 
of the*» animals were seen. He .brought 
(nine, however, all lbe leer that the laws 
<•( the state allow on Individual hunter to 
kill In ,me season Thu only wav he -ofiid 
have legally In,-ruined ht* bag ,>f large 
g-une was by killing r-oe bull moose.

ili-ntera in 
a lieense fix
fore they are all.raed to shoot. This If- 
rente gives »n »ecnra(e deo-riptf-m of the 
1.muer as to height, eomptexl'fii, weight, 

x ra™ , ri 1 • - , r* « color of eyes and hair, etc,, *n.| It led»Large Stock, Keliabie Uoods. «list may and wtmt mey not be sliri snd
(lie open seasons.

This Hc-mse mast I» esrrl-d with the 
hunter and exhibited when demanded. At- 
titched are aerersl eou|sin«. Wbcne.ef «

I deer or moose Is shipped on- of the coupons 1 
• must he completely filled nut by the rail j 

] roed igent, detached end sent to Uie g»m«
.-ranmlsiioners, so tbe latter wlH know that 

; 1 Le holder of said Hoense, which Is suns- !

Old' Southern League
Cayuga. Dec. 17.—O.H.A. Intermediate 

group 15 delegates met at Oiyug 
drew up tbl* schedule. nubs W 
I'syiiga. Rimera and Port f'olhorne. Con
vener—M'. H. Moore of Weil.ino. Met ut 
Cayuga

Jan. 8—Cayuga at Rimcoe.
Jnn, 8- Port 1 olhorne al M'ellnnd.
Jan 11- rimera et Pf-rt ( ulborne 
Jnn. 12—M'elland at Cayuga.
Jan. 15—Port ( olbran- ai Slracoe,
Jnn, IS-Cn,vugs st M'elland.
Jau, 21 Hlmera at Cayuga.
Jan. 22- M'ellnnd st Port Colhirne.
Jnn. 25—Port ( olhorne at Cayuga.
Jan 28- H'm ne nt Welland.
Jnn. 28—Cayngn nt Port 1 olborne.
Jnn. 20 M'elbmd at Rimera.
Refera#*—Cayugo, M. J. Rrhbeton; Rlm- 

. . , . , cor, A. U Co, mbes, Mont, Brailh: Port
been undcrinken b yin-- i-si-ai, p |horn, Tnmnn lOnuley. Dr Hntt,m»
Galileo. Is merely for the purpose of ! M'ellnnd. P. II. M'halley, 0. A. Peart. 
Impressing the natives. It Is pointed I 
out In official circles that Italy does 
not need foreign assistance to those 
who offend her. as might be thought I Butler, Pa-, Dec- 17.—Two deaths and | 
after the revenge taken at Durbo by four new cases from typhoid fever is 
the British warship Mohawk. 1 the record of the dsy.

Some Special Values ina and 
elland. to Maine with the as-

TRUNKSWith No 
Age Eimit

for I»*1 

utmsnhr
AND4 k.-,

770771u*.nronto BAGS the Ma.ne ntxd* mn*t pro tire 
on th* game <: nuuU+Mowr* \te-IMPIIKNNI^G THE 5TATIVEB.

Rome, Dec. 17.—The bombardment of 
Durbo, In Italian Homallland where 
Lieut. Graheu was killed, which has-'(try"

AL
ILES» 35 King Street Wests •1 RUDD HARNESS COBtTLEK'S DEATH RECORD
r.rroy.

283 Yonge Street»I
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BRAIN ELASTICITY
Inability to think rapidly and eleerly 
through brain weariness is quickly re
moved bv

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

It plessea the psiats, builds nn the 
body.

HU DON, HEBER T & CO.
Agents, Montreal

LDOD POISON
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DECEMBER 181903THE TORCH TO WOULDFRIDAY MORNING4
f^There i

Adults In nichie’s Beautiful 
Assortment of Candle Shades.,

have been pieced on record by United 
States board, of trade. Representa
tive United State, politicians have de
clared In favor of tree trade between 
this country and the republic. Some of 
them, with more boldness than diplom
acy, have admitted that It la United 
States policy to use Canada to thwart 
the fiscal plane of Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, John Charlton, M.P., who 
who still addresses United States au
diences as a humble suppliant for reci
procity, Is received with open 
The Washington government Itself, 
thru Senator Fairbanks, shows Its ear
nest desire to open up negotiations for 
a reciprocity treaty.

Canada la a considerable portion of 
the Imperial preferential trade arch 
which the gentil» of Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain le êrectingt If Canada with
draws, the whole arch collapses and 
Britain must seek a new avenue of 
escape from her commercial perils. In 
attacking the Chamberlain fiscal pol
icy by way of Canada, tfie United 
States believe they are adopting the 
easiest means of compassing its de
feat. Canadians know that this stra
tegy will fall. They know that reci
procity is dead in this country and that 
even if it promised greater practical 
returns Canada would not consider it 
as an alternative to a policy of pre
ferential trade within the empire.

The Americans have some reason 
for thinking otherwise. They hear reg
ularly from John Charlton that Can
ada cannot get along without reciproc
ity'with the United State». They hear 
from Sir Richard Cartwright that the 
United State, mu et be let in on the 
ground floor of any fiscal movement 
d exigu ed to benefit the empire- 
From these declarations of policy they 
conclude that Canada may be readily 
persuaded to link arms with the United 
States and make war on tit# policy of 
preferential trade. Time wHl prove 
that neither Sir Richard Cartwright 
nor John Charlton are In sympathy 
with Canadian sentiment in this respect. 
Canada Is not looking towards Wash
ington just now, and will not be Influ
enced by the soft approaches of the 
United States. At the same time Brit
ain should know that these Influences 
are being exerted, that the United 
States fully appreciates the danger in 
which they stand and that no effort 
will be spared to prevent preferential 
trade within the empire.

Gift Suggestion forthem by the establishment by public 
boards of a practical preferential rule 
of conduct.

These facts have compelled the 
What la the cause of the

Xhe Toronto eWorld.
NO. B ÎOKGÏkaTSSBI, TOBOMTQ

Daily World. Is advance. $3 per yesr. ttnneay World, la advance, «5 per yen».
Telephones: 262. 2to. 264. Private branch 

si change connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. Jntnes-street North.
London, England, Office: r# W. Urp, 

g*»st, 145 Fleet-street. London. B.C.

Store Closes 
At 6 o’clock

is aStore Opens 
At 8 o'Clock

query:
handicap from which we suffer nnd 
this formidable invasion of our 
home markets? There must be 
some deeper and more general cause 
than defective technical education on 
the part of our workmen and a lack 
of push and enterprise on the part of 
our buai

Commencing January 2nd, 1904, and until 
'further notice, this store will CLOSE everyday 

at 5 o’clock. This month we close at Six.
EARLY CLOSING- Nowhere in Canada is there a store with a selection of 

Shades for the candle and electric light approaching our as
sortment for variety and beauty.

And in this department we show complete line* of 
Paper Mats and Doylies, Entree Cases and a complete line 
of Paper Novelties for the table.

THE WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World am be had at the following 

aew, stands:
Windsor Hotel ........................ - ___ .
Ht. Lawrence Hell ...................“ÆPÏÏÎSi’Peacock * Jones ......................Buffs o.
Silicon-wjtinre news stand .....Boffe»- 
Wolverine New» Ce. .....Detroit, Mica. 
Agency and Messenger Co. ... - Ottawa.
Ht. Denis Hotel .................. New Tort.
P.O. New. Co., 217 Dee thorn-»t.Chicago-
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. M* ■
T. A. Mclntoeh ............ Winn peg. Man.McKay k Hoeihon. N.Weotmlntier.BÇ.
Raymond Sc Doherty....... John. ÏJ.».
ATI railway ntwa atanda and traîna.

Christmas Cl os 1 n g—f" chrc,'.°“’.. «"°

House Slippers

arms.Montreal. traveler». Foreign maw-
have commanded higher rtonday, S s.m.facturer»

price* in their own home markets than 
the cut price* at which they do their 
foreign trade, and Britons have asked: 
Is the latter not at all event» partly 
the result of the former? Is it not a 
surplus production which Is being so 
generously thrown broadcast over the 

' land whose open port* Invite to such

JMichie & Co.,
7 King St. West

h:<
eti
ta IAs Christmas presents are very acceptable to any person, 

young or old, We mention a few lines
Women’s Extra Choice Felt |—

Christmas Slipper,, hand- 
turned soles, same style 
a# out S, sizes I I C 
2x to7............... 1,10

Women's Bleak All-wool J
Felt House Slippers, \
elastic over instep, for 
binding around top, T E 
sizes 3 to 7............. • I v J—

! On
to

ADVERTISING RATH*. Man's Fine American Kid 
Slippers ; kid - lined ; 
band • turned flexible 
eolee; sizes 6 to 1 1C 
11 (cut 1)........ I 10

Men’s Choice Dongola Kid 
*' Christmas Slipper».” 
in chocolate or black 
color; Everett style; 
size* 6 to 11 I C 
(cut 2)...

i I16 cent» per line—with discount on »d ... nrenmln-
vitif. order, of 20 el more Inner!Ion», or for : Mr. Chamberlain closed his pro 
order» of 1000 ei more line», to be a*eo ary ggmpglgn at Leeds on Wednesday,
Wp2i«£is,“sy be contracted for s"bJ«« smkl the now familiar scene* of en

BSsSS b&SS£ -rrjrr
S2d^îthfnf«e yrar.WS? <* October and has practically occupied 

here when practicable, a selected poxlOoo # nttle over two month». A brief npoce 
Wl?.Z SS? on. wll be charged •« of time in which to Initiate and «.- 
20 pwr cent. â#1rsn<* on regular _ tablleh on a • table foundation a radi-

and t-evolutlonary Propaganda, 
tdvertliter, ire free to examine the «"»- That he has succeeded In this Hercu-

word lean task Is self-evident. During hi* 
various pilgrimage* he ha* command
ed an extraordinary degree of aympa- 

_ M_K-y thy and support. Pereonally he is vast- 
Dr. WW- ,y e,ated and satisfied. When so astute 

Registrar of the High Court. In -he gkllful a political tactician reaches 
North Renfrew election Is In direct 
contravention of a resolution unani
mously adopted by the Ontario legis
lature on March 17, 1807, in these

a

1wu,

\ / Ohi

% IiNo. 2.No. 3.No. 1.

Gloves a Christmas Thoughtsertolien list, at anv time*
“Want" advertleemctit., one cent a 

e»ch Insertion

Good judgment, tact'and careful thought are displayed in malting gloves your 
choice as a gift to give.
Woman’s Finsst French Kid end Suede Gloves; 1 and 2 pearl domei; pique sewn, band stitched sod embroidered n Art

points; very latest styles sod all leading tint*; in fenoy boxes.................................................................... ................. A..U w
Women's Fins French Kid Olovee (“The Majestic") with 2-dome surety fastener.; Parie points; goeeet Angers sod pique 

sewn; colors ten, mode, beaver, few*, blue, red, grey, pearl, green, champagne, btaék sod white; guaranteed
In every respect; in fancy box.......................................................................................-......................... .....................

Women's Genuine French Kid Ulovee ("The Prince»»”); |>iqa# and overstitched teams; gurnet Angers; dome fasten
ers; Paris sod silk embroidered pointe; in » large range of this «eason'e newe.t «hades....................... ..................

Mefi's Fine Kid Gloves; 2-dome clasp; pique sewn; Paris points and gusset finger»; colors ten, brown, ox blood and 
black, pot up In fancy box............... ........ ..................................................... *............................... ............................

PAHTIHA* OFFICIAL*.
The Interference of l

*•»
this frame of mind It may be taken 
for granted the Inner evolution of the 

is In harmony with Its ex-
Tnsi

That means1.50 E are umbrella manufacturers, 
we know all about them, and all about the 

other kinds you buy in the other stores. Not 
much chance of our being discounted by any
thing within your reach in quality or money 
value.

movement 
ternal manifestations. wwords: 1.00That this House I# of opinion that 

Officer* or clerk* of the tIvII or 
public service of the province, or 
permanent employes, who solely or 
tor the most part obtain lheir liveli
hood In the puhHc service, should 
not actively participate, In provin
cial or Dominion election campaign*, 
and lhat officers or clerks of ;he 
civil service should not become 
candidates for municipal councillor*.
This resolution was moved by Mr.

Garrow, now a judge of the Court of 
Appeal of Ontario. Mr. Oerrow was Ing to the men whose private business 
described In The Globe of next day requires close attention, 
as having made a moderate speech. It j But with the right men on these 
w-ss, he said, in the Interests of the 1 municipal bodies the city's affairs could 
public and the employe to remove the be better administered In much les* 
present Invitation to civil servants to t;m*. Too many aldermen, controllers 
take off I heir cowl* and go Into elec- luul members of the Scheol Board talk 
tlon campaigns. The public confidence w;,h the single object of establishing 
In a civil servant was Impaired when themselves In the favor of elements 
Be was known to be a partisan. Civil Whlch they look to for re-election, 
servants In many cases felt that they There Is too much talk to sectional cr 
were called upon to take part In elec*, ward Influences and too little appeal 
tlon campaigns, and they should be to the whole city. It would be d Iff ar
ea ved from that- The Influence of ent |f retention of office w.i* not the 
the civil servants In politic* had, he #upreme object of these repreeenta- 
thought. been greatly overrated, as tlve* of the people. The dty needs re- 
they were often regarded as "hired preeentatives who will at all times tie 
men,'.' speaking not spontaneously, but governed by the popular sentiment of 
as employes of the government. j the people, but not men whose sole 

The Hon. A. 8. Hardy, then PremDr obieai j, to use every side wind that 
of Ontario, and the Hon. O. W. Ross, promises aid to re-election. BHmln- 
now Premier of Ontario, strongly sup- ftte the tal)t th„t is sVent In the various 
ported the resolution, end The Globe munlrlpai bodies to secure the support 
of March 18, in It* report and It* edl- of a ,(reet here and the sympathy 
torlsl summary of the proceedings, re- ^ a few ratepayer* there and the trans
ported both as saying that any official lct|on of th, rlty, business will not 
who disobeyed the resolution and took 
part In elections would be dismissed- 
Mr. Hardy said that the offence would 
be worse In the case of a person liold-

FAIT.T 1* WOT WITH TW* OFFICE
Many estimable citizen# refuse to be

come

y1.00 I
•hacandidates tor municipal office be- 

they think the discharge of these toMen's Furnishingscause
official duties would take up too much 
of their time. There 1» some ground 
for this apprehension. The prevailing 
method of transacting business before 
the City Council, the School Board and 
the Board of Control Is really terrify-

Cl
to

KWe’re selling hundreds of Umbrellas for Christ
mas. When It’s a question of getting the best 
people know where to come. Big assortment o 
fancy handles and the best of everything In 
frames and coverings. So made that they won t 
fade away In pieces Just when most wanted.

Fine good* and big assortment* afford opportunities to make best selections.
satin lining»; correct shape; each, f) flfl
76c to.......................................................A'UU

Men'» Drese Bosom Protectors; black silk and aatln; 
with heavy quilted satin linings; collar- f) Eft 
protectors attached; each, %l and,,,,... A*OU 

Also fine qualities, fancy embroidered; at a as
$1.76 to...................... ............................. O'UU

Men’s Silk Suspender»; roll kid ends; silk 
elastic back; neat buckles; per pair ..

Satin Embroidered Suspenders; newest de
signs; neat buckles; per pair...............

Men's Silk and Batin Nsckwesr; all the newest
shapes; satin lined; new patterns; a

81

Men's Imported. White Dress Shirts; open front or 
open back and front; large linen bosom; band- 
made button-boles; patent neckband; all sizes; 
this line have extra large bodies and are inn 
beautifully finished; each......................... • «VU

Met/s Fine White Cotton Nlghtrobes; collar attached; 
neatly trimmed with silk embroidery; « nn 
felled seams; large bodies; all sizes; each. I «UU

Men's Fine White Sateen Nlghtrobes, with military 
collar; silk embroidery trimmed; large ■ r n 
bodies; each............. ................. .......... l»OU

Men's Fine Silkaline Pyjama Suits; neat blue and 
white stripes; frog fasteners; military 
collar; per suit............... . .. ., .. ..

Men's Fine Bilk sod Batin Oxford Mufflers; quilted

Pi
$4.

P
• -t'- 61<av-

I J-SI.50 TO 56-00 
-SPECIAL LINE AT 52.50200HARD TO PI,RAS».

The Leeds meeting was notable for a 
new and unexpected development of 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy. Mir. Cham- j 
bar lain announced that under the au#* ! 
pice* of the Tariff Reform Lesgud a 1 
commission woe being formed to con
sider the condition of British trade and 
the possible remedies. While unofficial j 
and non-political It will also be Im- | 
perlai In that It will be composed of 
representative# of the United Kingdom, 
the eelf-goveming empire states, the 
Crown colonies and India- 

The commission will institute a thor»
Investigation, will examine expert wit
nesses from all trades, and after hear
ing all Interests will proceed to frame IT IQ lin TA T(J[ QAI AUICQ

1 H;Vr" '""V"b! "*turn o ur U Ml UULUEo t. ». »„* ».».»»submitted to the country and a man- 11 1 v v _ _________  »...
date asked In favor of any government TA lirl I) flliflUDCDI Alii ftllï '------- -
prepared to accept Its principle» and III Mil Y I ill H ffl ni n ! HI lllll The arte have always had period* <-f 
to carry them Into statutory effect. Iv IIILI OllllinOUltlllll VUI ^ lnd decHne, end the marked Ce-
Thls novel and striking departure Is a — —  cllne which occurred early In the pre
complete answer to the parrot cry of „ _ -----. , , . , sent century is said to have been caus-
the free traders that Mr. Chamberlain HOil. UCOrge FOStflr Explains Imperial ed in part by the application of steam
was endeavoring to rush the country Preference ISSUCS tO Members production causing the excessive use of
Into a hasty and unconeldered decision. p|„u ornamentation. A movement set In
That these prejudiced critics will even 01 106 empire VlUU. characterized by a return to simplicity
on tills head be silenced Is scarcely to _ deeJ*P1; «ppropria-te ornament and
. . . ... ' ---------- the substitution of hand work for ma-
b* expected. But It will convince the Empire Chib at luncheon chine work wherever It was possible,
every Impartial and unbiased elector, ” / .. z r„. v g-omtor de- A small band of workers, headed by
If there still be any such who need con- yesterday Hon. Georg - William Morris, led the revival which
vincinn of sir Chamberlain'» honewtv flned Imperial preference as a pr tjeci apraad from England to the continent,
vincinx, or Mr. cnamberiain * hon#*ty arrangement* be- aad flDa||y to our own country. The
of purpose and sincerity of conviction- *"r tT*. colonie,, a bond Society of Art. and Craft, of Canada,

Could there be a more foolish and tween Brttal . wl)llld which was organized In 1002, ha* made
fatuous piece of criticism than that wblch members of the empire arrangements to hold it# first exhlbi-
cabled from The London Dally New. ™X>r advantage, common to^ each from March 2(WoApril0 In the 

. , . . ami not intended to curtail ^ny yallerie# or the Ontaeio Society of
when it calls the commission eccentric ** Uc^i 1 liberties now ArtisU. Weet Klng-stoeet. Toronto,
and anarchic and says that It shows Gloved In any part of the empire. The following classes of work may be
distrust of the House of Common*, the There had grown up a sentiment for ; represented: Decorative designs (In
Board of Trade ahd the Chancellor of closer relation*, which had It. begin* *ny (?,h?

nin» jn the common kinship, of one the actual decoration or dearrn for it, 
fla/and one inheritance. Then there This Includes work In relief and gesso); 

the Influence of hostile nations1 stencilling (on any material; lllumlna- 
trade dogma. They object to Mr. Cham- that reinforced the other bond. Thus ; tlon ; stained bine* (glass blowing,glass 
borialn when he Investigate* for him- h£th« «^n^oftoe 1 ZiïÏÏlinSVn metol; ph^grapTy!
self. They object to the government brougm nutlonB alw) con- pottery (including decorated china);
Investigating and they object to an un- tru>£ted wood carving; furniture; leather work

, official committee Investigating—noth- jt wa. Impossible for us to give a (embossed, lacquered or carved); book- 
to the grave Importance of the fiscal |ng w||| ,atlefy them put a commission rn-eference unless there was first a tariff, b|ndlng, twedlework (Incluàlng cm- 
contest progressing In England. It is — a fore_rme inclusion- which must be lowered to the extent, bL’ld^r>^n'aÇ '
Calmed that the peor„e of the Unltod | Her(. Canada w, are unfortunately to ru^; ^Iskri 'work; tobtlS
States do not understand that the ik ! affl|(,ted much the aame way and Brita^ BrltrinPca,n give a work; bead work,
of American trade Is Involved In t e aU|, mor, unfortunately we have to sub- preference she must have a tariff. It 
tendency toward, the abandonment of, ^ ^ ^ |nflk.f|on ^ are was
free trade in England and the erection off Rrital„ wher# standards of ^i mvotved^ ^rid A’ancouvri'-Major-Oeneral Lord Dun-
Of a retaliatory tit riff against United h<e. was v,°' "f donald, Q.O.C., wW leave for the eastpublic life are higher and more scrupu . it in t i* to the Lolon at the end of th* week, via Crow'#

lously observed, and Mr* Chamberlain i "We cannot, ' he «mtlnued, assume ^ para.
will no doubt be able to And a capable ! Philadelphia—Mrs. Harry L. Bmlth, r*,. 17 _/C A P i-Lord

. committee, whose composition will com* w»*0 have nstlonilly giv?n fln<* her two children, Harry, aged H ' * 'the unite,, Htate, are alive to their own respect and the results of who* Wrlh to thî, ch^d which hi* Ven year, and Alberi. aged three month. Braraey and Hamar Greenwo<*l spoke
interests, ,-nd they know what the rue- w|n ^ ln,tnlctlve and lnflmm- adopted by Mr. Vhamberlaln, cannot »'«;« burned to death In their home at at Sheffield to-day on the fiscal ques-

| cess of the chamberlain campaign . -nlirhtened afford to do anything else but stand at Oaklane. „ , tkm In relation to the colonies. I»rd
would mean to their foreign trad», "al In the formation of an enlightened bo(.k. This proposition was first I’arls-L Action, quoting a person con- Btraseey ref et red to the recent corn-

public opinion. put into concrete form and adopted nected with the Dreyfus tevision com- ; merci» 1 congress at Montreal and
by the colonies of Britain.” mission, says that the commission will ,poke of the intense loyalty of the

The colonies, too, had requested recommend revision by a third council Canadians. He said he sang the Nn-
Brltain for a preference. Chamber- ; of wtar and not by the Court of Cas- tlonal Au them four times a day, and
lain, had seen the wisdom of it, the Ration- continued:

wise he might win his appeal and es- government had not, and then he had Constantinople—Attsrlan, the natural- "We can lay upon ourselves no in
cape Jail altogether. \ declared he would find out the man- )zed American, whose arrest caused creased charges for food and raw n.a-

dote of the people himself. Consul Deris to leave Alexandretta.has terlal unless the Canadians give us nn
British market may well have persuad- W H. Callaghan Is now In Jail and If j How Canada la Helping. declined the transportation tendered to open market. The young Canadian In-
ed the world that Britain was ready to should be granted a new trial by "And Instead of seeing him thru, him by the authorities until they re- duetriee are not ready for free trade,
, .1 w , I . _ . - ,__-s what are we doing? asked Mr. Foster, fund him $270)0 seized when arrested. and until they are ready for this orijeopardize her future rather than de- the Court of Appeal the min on. of the who proceededi -0ne ma„, a supporter; 8,.ottdale< Pa.^rhe depreeek>n the effective preferema, will be Impossible."
part from a treasured tariff theory. Ross government will see that he Is af tbe government, Is looking for in- ! coke trade last week was very pro- Mr. Greenwood maintained that the 
The astonishing success of the new fis- promptly arrested for trespassing on dependence, another asks power to nouneed. Instead of the expected im English Liberal party was In political
cal movement ha* shown that Britain the jail premises. make our treaties, which, if it means pr„Vement nearly 1000 ovens were sympathy with all the colonial govern-

. . —— anything, means Independence, and blown out, and production fe-ll off over ment*. He would never believe thatIS not hopelessly wedded to free trade. „ JaDane„ have not enough mon- another man goes to the Slates and , i"(*£ ^n, : any Canadian government would be
The British people are waking up to If 1 p , - advises them to act promptly to count- un_Fmi-rm. willlnm GranA Duke mean enough *» «*«« at a price of
the situation late it is true, but In to *° ,0 war' hnw d t*'ey ^ eract Imperial trade plan*, lest they be ^ Prm'c^Henr^nf Canadian loyalty an Increase on the
tne situation me n .s 1 - they would be able to pull off a by-elec- too late." : Vladimir of Russia, Prince Henry of burden on the poorest homes In .tne
time to turn the tables on the r com jn concluding Mr. Foster said he he- Prussia, the Russian Ambassador,Count ^nd of island Improvements, as submitted

lleved that Canada was sound to ‘he °n of^other ^otthle *have He said the main eulogies on Cham- by the Park Commissioner, Mr. John 
The hens should be duly warned that core on this issue, and ventured :hat *"» ” ,h„ esïof noehVde on a. two 5*rlaln paseed by Canadian Boards of Chambers, at a recent meeting of ;hc
rne nen. snou.u oe r Mr. Charlton would get a cold re(.ep- «e forest of Goehrde, on a two Trade had m^e the object of emb-tr- Island Committee. The association of

the day .is near at hand nh-en It it llon )f ,he alred opinions on reel- de>" hunL raseing the Laurier government than which I am president ha* not hesltited
be cheaper to live on chicken than on proetty in Toronto. | Berne. Switzerland—M. Comtesse, a -of cementing the empire. to criticize the seeming delay in the

HU Presence Wes Justified. member of the Bundesrath from Xeu- ■ • production of this plan, but now that
The Empire Club has now 31(i names chatel, and M. Rucbet, a member from To Detect Criminal». It has appeared, does not hesitate,

No that strange, weird nolee 1» not enrolled, and over 2») attended yes- 'be Canton De V Paris, Dec. 17.—M. Bertillon, the ex- either, to pass a Juet portion of praise
terday. Lieut.-Col. Mason presided, «^‘^y President Md Vice-President ..riminok-ri.t h*. ore.n(éa.A * new u> Mr- Chambers for the excellence of 
Hugh Blaln moved a vote of thanks °t Switzerland for 1904. b*rt criminologist, has organized a new the pla|J and tor the, evident thoronese
to Mr. Foster, whose presence In Eng- Boston, Dec. 17—In a running fight system for the detection of criminal*. W|th which he has worked, and It 1»
land, he said, had been justified. between two policemen and five burg- Detectives will now be taught to the hope of all those who are Interested

lsre. who had broken Into an office in 1 th ohvslornnmv for three or ln title beautiful asset belonging to ourBest Boston early to-day, one of the SSS^n^SSST fis* ZÏILÏ a*T'
burglars wag shot dead. ha„ . mathematical value Phr»m- e<1« w,1! ^ ,teadll>r worked to during

nwSndtii1rD^retViwA'of' re at 8t- Louie—Russia will have the moat graphs, accompanied by measurements ,ht *bu V*ry benertciel
tHIIu (4mMnv °who extensive exhibit here which that taken under this new system, will, it and profttable

T^to ' country has ever made at a foreign claimed, make it practically Impos-
Stilev'^ to^uv to1 'ten «tpoeitlon. The exhibit space will elble for well Instructed detectives to 

fd„‘n oover more than 750,000 «juare feet, make any mistake.
y r Which wHl be occupied by more thanover $500,000 of the company s funds. 0500 individual exhibitor*
Rowe fainted when hds sentence was 
pronounced.

wI

6.00 each
Better Qualtlea; each, 76c and r. 1-00 EAST 8 CO TheEach article put up In fancy box. ■P Clyi
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^T. EATON CO;™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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. ■ TORONTO.300 YON6E STREET, •TO PROFIT BY SATURDAY 
BARGAINS YOU MUST 
COME AT 8 O'CLOCK
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Specialties
ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBITION COME BACK EAST FOR XMAS. fa voi 

he ad 
mustRailways Expert Lrte *f Home. 

Comoro From Cenedlsn Weet,

Minneapolis Time»; "I look for a 
very heavy movement from Manitoba 
and Western Canada to Eastern Can-

pro ve an exacting task. The civic re
presentatives who do the most talking 
axe not always the city's best friends; 
neither are the aldermen who waste 
their time and the time of officials by 
hanging about t*ie CKy Hall.

The administration of the city's 
affairs should be comparatively sim
ple matter- It I* made a heavy task, for
bidding to many good citizens whose 
time la valuable, by the practice of 
talking and wrangling for selfish ad- 
vancement.

y

ing » Judicial position.
Dr. McKay's position le really Ju

dicial. He la an officer of the court, 
and ought to possess the confidence 
of litigant» and lawyers of both part
ies. Hie appearance on the platform 
Is a gross and Impudent defiance of the 
legislature. Os me y Is a member of 
the legislature, and his right to sit 
there Is conceded by the Ministers, whV that no citizen with an enlightened 
made no motion to expel him. It I» Interest In the government of the city 
a curious doctrine that a member of1 should' decline s nomination for the 
the legislature must not take part In reason that he places a high value on 
an election, but that a civil servant ' bl* time. A few more strong tndepen- 
and Judicial officer may, In spile of ' dent citizens In the City Council, the 
a unanimous resolution of the legis- Board of Control and the School Board 
lature. j would do mui-h to terminate the con-

There Is no doubt of the soundness dltlona which seem to require the lanc
et the view laid down by Mr. Hardy Ing attendance of civic representatives 
end Mr- Garrow. A civil servant I» \ st the City Hall, 
paid by all the people, and he ought 
to have the confidence of all the people, 
of all partie» The case I# all the 
stronger when his duties are connect
ed with the administration of justice.
The present Ministers seem to have 110 
appreciation of the value of public 
confidence In the administration of

adlan point* Juet before Christmas and 
between Christmas and the new year," 
said A. M. Fenton, traveling passenger 
agent of the Omaha, who was in Ht. 
Paul yesterday after an extended trip 
thru Mantoba.

"80 far the movement has been ra
ther light—lighter, I think, than usual. 
The reason for this Is that the farmers 
are waiting to dispose of tltelr wheat 
before going east. The Eastern Can
adian movement is almost entirely 
from the country, and almost none of 
It from the cities. By far the greater 
portion of the settlers In Western Can 
a da come from Eastern Canada, and 
the majority of them from about To- 
tonto.

"They are comparatively young peo
ple. and usually go home to the old 
folks In the winter. It is cheaper for 
them to do this than to stay In Mani
toba, where the cost of fuel is so high. 
Then, too, Western Canada Is a cold, 
bleak country In the winter. Their 
chief busines* is railring wheat, and 
there la nothing for them to do until 
spring comes. They have no stock ex
cept horses, and one man will take 
cure of the horee* of a dozen who go 
bank to their old homes.

"The Eastern Canadian movement al
ways engrosses the attention of the 
railroads about tile holiday season, and 
U Is a considerable one, about eight 
hundred people 
ad-a by way of

SKATES ♦
The moral of It all !»

400 pairs Climax Skates, regular $i, for 25c pair. 
Also a full line of Hockey Skates, Starr and Boker 
patterns, at cut prices.

Carvers In Cases
A complete line of Carvers, in iiilk-lined cases, from 
$2 set up. Pocket and Table cutlery at close prices.

the Exchequer? There la no pleasing 
these punctilious devotee* of the free

Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers
< .

THEY SEE THE DAffOBI*.
A London despatch credits a large 

number of British people with the no
tion that American# are not sensible

In various styles and beautifully finished at rock 
bottom prices during Xmas.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.,going to Eastern Can- 
Chlcago last year.To Shield themselves theyJustice.

make judges umpires In political dis
putes, and they encourage legal offi
cials in the rankest partisanship, ln

TOLD Iff A FEW LISES.
156 KINO STREET EAST.Phone Main 662.TO EMBARRASS LAURIER.

Hamas' Ore en woo* *eys la Object of 
Chamberlain Eeloglee.

conduct which Premier Itos* said wan 
worthy of dlsmlaeal.

The platform altercation between 
Gamey and McKay was unseemly. 
That emphasizes the argument I hat 
civil servants and especially Judicial 
officers should not take part In ele.:-

SPECIAL XMAS BREW.States product*.
These are delusions which England 

cannot dismiss too soon. The people of
A special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout— 

admittedly the finest brand made irt Canada—is now ready for 
the Christmas trade. The brew consists of 5000 dozed, and 
those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or stout would do 
well to order early. There will be no advance in price.

“ EAST KENT ” is delivered everywhere.
T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONCE 8T. PHONE NORTH 100

Importer of fine Wines and Liquors. All kinds of Native Wines,
at low prices, kept in stock______________________IM

lions. They may have underestimated the 
The government appear* to have re- \ strength of the campaign for prefer- 

lected North Renfrew In order to make, Pnijaj trade at its inception. Britain's 
a teat of the patience of the people. ; mad fidelity t0 the policy of free trade 
The constituency was disfranchised for | tbru the long year» that the high tariff

nations entrenched themselves In the

By all mean* sentence a man to Jail 
when hi* appeal Is being heard, other- 1

It is threateneda year and a half, 
with a famine In government expendi
tures If It dares to return an opposition

* -

ClIn It a government officialcandidate.
I* encouraged to take stump. In de
fiance of a unanimous vote of the leg
islature. It remains to be seen whe- Gallagher&Co.APPRECIATE PL**.

Editor W6rld: A* president of tie 
Island Association, 1 feel that It is my 
duty to acknowledge the many excel 
lentes contained In the propos'd P<“n

ther the men of Renfrew are as meek 
as the government Imagines and tire 
willing to recognize the Ministers es 
masters, not servant* of the people. $- -ALL KINDS OF

FISH IN SEASON.tr.ercial enemies.
That a new fiscal doctrine Is soon to

.A tiRFAT HESPOYSK.
Hitherto Hon. Joseph Chamberlain 

has been a messenger carrying the be established in Britain Is now not 
fiery cross thru the length and breadth open to doubt, not even by the moat

sceptic Yankee. The American is aware 
that this departure from free trade

All kinds of «hell fl«hf 
oysters, clams, etc.

AU KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

<>f Great Britain. The response he has 
njet'with has been a ready and rousing 

It has been rather a startling 
a wakening for the fiscal fossils who

eggs-

is fraught wl(h grave perils to the 
commerce of the United fttates. He is 
alarmed and, contrary to the popular 
belief In England, he I» not idle. 
"It la argued." says the London des
patch. "that If the Americans really 
knew what wa* going on, strong ef
forts would be made in the United

one freedom shrieking, nor yet Justice mak
ing a holler; It is The Globe's editorial 

bellowing about corruption.have been feeding on the free trade 
lotus and resting In dreamy oblivion.

"We will re
page

When R. R. Gamey got thru with Dr. 
McKay the other night It was ln order 
for the latter to perform a post-mor
tem on himself-

New end Ferelfln Fruits 
New California Vegetables 

of all kinds.
Nuts of all kinds.

Ses our ad of Tuesday next.

1U YEAR* FOR ROWE.eaying to themnelve^: 
turn no more 
protection whence we set out.”

While the lotus eaters slumbered and

to the barren land of

_____________ R. A. Donald.

K.C.R. DEPOT ROBBED

London. Dec- 17.—The ticket office at 
the Michigan Central Railway here was 
br. ken Into between 5 and .*>.;«> this 
evening and the sum- of $15 06 stolen. 
The thief gained access to the till by 
prying It open* No tickets or other 
valuables were taken. No clue to the 
culprits.

Ktates congress to bring about some 
sort or political trade relation with 
Britain.” The Americans do know 
what I» going on, but it is not so cer
tain that they regard negotiations with 
Britain as the most desirable method 
of heading off the ruinous consequen
ce* of Imperial preferential trade.

It -I* to Canada that the people of 
the United State* are looking to pre
vent the success of Mr. Chamberlain'» 
preferential trade scheme. Within the 
past few month* hundreds of resolu
tions favoring reciprocity with Canada

slept a mighty change came over the 
spirit of the nation. Men have been 
inquiring how long they are to con
tinue shackled and helplee*. while their 
home and foreign trade was 
filched from them on every side. They 
have seen foreign nations raising their 
ramparts and Increasing their exports 
yearly, while they have barely held 
their own, and 
friendly office* of their own kith r.nd 
kin.
ticularly private reserve* invader! and 
larre home contracta only preserved to

The retail grocer* have stopped giv
ing Chrietmas boxes, and a grocer vio
lation of Christ me* tradition* has sel
dom been witnessed.

Surely the front page of The Globe 
might be satisfied without printing a 
caricature of a demented man be.low
ing about corruption/"______

IGALLAGHER 6 CO.Too Good to Be True
London, Dec. 17.—A New Yorker re

siding In London has offered iSO.IMM) 
for the manuscript of MU ton's Paradise 
Lost, which the Bothebys have been 
commissioned to sell at auction m 
March next.

Milton sold "Paradise Lost” to 
Samuel Simmons, publisher. He re
ceived £5 down and a promise of two
more payment» of £5 each U two edi
tions were sold.

Tanderegee, Ireland—The Duke of 
Manchester has arrived here. He has 

Battling With Ice. fully recovered from hie recent indlspo-
Detrott, Mich.. Dec. 17.—The steam- eition. ..

er J. T. Hutchinson to-day began the Rive- Head, L.I.—Tuthlll Reeves.the 
last stage of a record breaking trip demented farmer, who yesterday shot 
thru the ice from Lake Superior, and killed a deputy sheriff, while try 
where she went on the rocks of K»e- Ing to serve an execution for debt, has 
weenaw Point, to Buffalo. The ice surrendered after an all night siege, 
crushers Pleasure and Promise will pee Alt ho Reeves fired a number of shots 
cede the Hutchtoeon «Û miles into from the house in which he was barri-
Lgke Erie. | ended, no one wa» wounded.

being King St. East.
Tel. Main 412 Opp St. James' Cathedral

is

=5
let thru his brain. He also fired at ttr«

I sfrï.?r:s4 ,x«' st «3
Troy, N. Y . Dee. 17—Pierce Ptirc II mlsred ,h” ^-nil^éoupi*'ha4wife h‘,t £wh'y aMerTnrrbiir- ' St^KSW? time.

that only thru the SHOT V IFE AYD *EI.F
The demand for Grands* Manana cigar* 

I, so errai that the esparity of "th- »lg 
gist eirlnkreir pire Rirons eigsr factory 
In ihe British empire" Is tired to its ut
most rapacity to make th .-31.

They have seen their own par-
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PAMBNGSM Tiumo.

WÆMarraylÊWAMirrayiÊ 4Business Hours Dolly 
Open at 8.80 am. 
Close st 8 p m.

*

A Choice Brooch
WhUst there are Is our stock 

numbers of Brooches of higher 
price, we could not suggest one 
in which the color combination 
is mere beautiful.

Begin Shopping at 8.30 a.m.—That’s Our Opening Hour. WORLD'S PAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. U 1904.

For Christmas and
New Year’s Vacation

will lean# return tloketa- 
GENERAL PUBLIC

Christmas Market at Aurora Great 
Success in Attendance and 

' Excellence of Exhibits.
©Extra Values 

and Attractive 
Goods For 
Christmas 
Shoppers

Suggestions to Help Your XflAS GIFT BUYINGThe centre 
stone of 
this
Brooch Is 
an sme

lt- .
A little Sunlight Soap will clean 

cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will waâfc other things than 
clothes.

In choosing a nice ChritSmas present one finds small leather goods—Parses, Begs, Card Cases and sneh like
_Bn interesting line from which to make the selection. Attractive things are here, at little prices or expensive,
just as you choose, but in any event reasonable enough, quality considered. Hand Carrying Bags, tan, green, 
cardinal and blue leathers, oblong and square shapes, $1.25 to $10 ; handsome novelties in fitted Carriage Bags, $3 
to $7 75 ■ Silk Broche Opera Bags, metal clasp tep, 42-75 and 43.75 ; Opera Glasses, fitted in leather ease to fold 
flat, suede, lizard and crocodile leathers. 16.75 to $12.50 ; Card Oases, dresden moire, hand painted, $4.75 ; Leather 
Card Cases, $1.50 to $5.60 ; purses, $1 to $8.60.

0
rstofer- 
Mts*

th CONSERVATIVES APPOINT DELEGATES In*. ««W-CLAM FARE, good go-

T»trT,,?IR8,T"CPAhH FARE AND ONE- 
anH«BV^0ln*.n.oc- 23. 24 slid 25, and Dec.
SS’jm’i,niow*“’ ** 1904, *°°^ r,'turnln$

Between s'il .talion» In Canada. Port Ar- 
tbur,. Bault Ktc, Marie, Mich., and Detroit, 
Buffalo"* Ey*t' “I“1 TO- NOT FROM,

Through tnmecontlnental train leave» To- 
r?”t° *t 1.45 P:m., italic, for Winnipeg 
Vancouver1' ^*1**ry' ®anff' Bevelstoke and 

Flrst-claaa Sleeper» Toronto to Winnipeg 
rf™ the unexcelled dining car eer-

A. p NOTMAN, Aa*létant General Pas* 
senger Agent, 1 East King-street, Toronto.

iqn
color. This 
Iraur- 
rounded 
by choice 
pearls.

Be. 870—Price #20.00.

*SBBeet Toronto Public School Board 
Meeting—Scorboro Coi 

vatlvee To-Day. sentenced to fcair month* Imprieonroent
Aurora, Deo. 17,-Tbe annual Christmas . Ti* .MetropotUan Bttfjway gompeny tee 

nwirkot hold th* twm ui, a * , revised the Okl .time arrangement «< stop-rket held m the Drill Shed here to-day j,lng at mery street In the town, hilt has
was In many respects a gratifying success, failed to notify Us passenger» of the 
In point of attendance the market was very change. Slgjis should be distributed thru 
successful but while the ou.li». ,h. „ the town, designating the various stopping . , • Dut’ While the quality of the es- places, to prevent Mttle uiipleasantnceaea
nrblta woe more than ordinarily good, there between (Mism-nger.; and conductors. 
wa« a perceptible falling off In the number i F. C. Miller of Bracnndalc, ex-deputy

‘,hererr*1"- ?c "SommJtt o In charge had prepared an ex- by 1 \vwter 1 ntcu*lo tunning again and C'oun- 
haustlve Hat, Including almost everything tlllor Wallace Maclean 1* spoken of as a 
grown upon the farm, but especial promt- lbird candidate for tills off Are. 
nemo was riven the The temperance meeting at thfl Kgllntonnemo was giien the poultry section. The Melbodlet Churcti on Wednesday night was
list of prizes was a generous one, and, alto- not a success as fay as attendance was con
gédier, aggregated $150. The attendance corned. Rev. Dr. (Iiown addressed the 
of townspeople and farmers, together with
IS® . wt"» very large, and thruont a lack of Interest by many who worn ex-
the judging the greatest Interest was maul- peered to be present at the meeting, 
footed by all those present. The era of 
prosperity which North York, In common 
with other Ontario farmers, are enjoying 
was very, manifest to-day, when turkey» 
were eagerly snapped up at 17c per lb.

In household napery department we 
have arranged special Christmas pazk- 
sta. containing one line double damask 
table cloth, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, and 
one dozen table napkins to match, all 
for $5.00. 46.30, $«.25, $7.00, $8.25,
$0.00, $10.00 per packet.

y vv FANS
FOR GIFTS
Fans In white or black, silk gauge, steel 

spangles and hand-painted, $1.75 up: 
exquisite types In gauge, with Dee 
hand decoration and steel spangles. 
Ivory sticks, *3.50: these are regularly 
worth *4.25 to $0.50 each.

For those little gifts of 
which you have a number to 
select see our display of small 
priced Sterling Silver Novelties. XMantle Department Is male- > 

ing a specially attractive 5 
price show of warm Jackets, ] 
Coats and skirt* (

a GIFT. GLOVES
Trefousse Mne Kid Gloves. (InISbed with 

one large pearl dome fastener, pule 
shades, for gift giving, 1 75
pair..........................».............. .. 'Gold Thimbles mVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV' r j

CHRISTMAS «"° NEW YEARSt* the many tpteial valut* laid out for 
dhriüma* buytn.

Traveling Capas HOLIDAY RATES 
TERRITORY Between ell Stations In Censde

Port Arthur, 8ault dte. Merle 
Ont., Semin, Windsor and 
elAo to Detroit end Port H 
Nilch.,Buffalo. Black Rock, tiiinu 
Bridge and Niagara Falla, N.X

Single First dun Fare
FOR TH* ROUHIYTRIP 

Going going !>•<% 24th and 25th, 
valid returning until V*? 28th,» 
elMo good going Deo. 31st end 
Jan. 1mt, valid returning until 
Jan. 4th, 1904.

We sell Thimbles to 9ter- 
ling Silver at prices ranging 
from 25c to $2A0 each.

Should yon desire one of 
more extravagant cost, our 
stock of Gold Thimbles will 
afford a pleasing choice.

WA.Murray&CoMM iotSfeS^Tbronto.South York Liberals.In Scottish Olan and Family Tartans.
"The Kelvin,” $6.60 to $1000.
•The Strathconn," $16.00 to $25.00,

Traveling Rugs
Fancy Check* Plaida and Stripes, 

$3,00 to $6.00.
In Scottish Clan and Family Tartane, 

$4.00. $6.00, $6.00, $9.00. 
f Italian Ruga, handsome striped color

ings, for lounge, cosy corner, den drap
ing, 75c to $2.30. $3.00, $4.00.

Wraps and Shawls
Heavy Wrap Shawls, $2.50 to $20.00.
Real dhetland Shawls, $1.50 to $11-00.
Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) i 

■bawls, HOc to *3.00.
Fancy Knit Honeycomb Shawls, 00c 

to $5.50.
. Chudda and Cashmere Shawls, $1.75 

«0 *0.00. „ ,
Knit Silk Shawls, $3.00 to $4.00.
Shetland Wool Spepcers, $1.00.

Shirt Waists
Plain and Fancy Flannel, $2.25 to 

$4.50.
Plain and Fancy Cashmere, $2175.
Black and Colored Silk, $3.75 to

«12.00.

East
uroaThe Executive Committee, compos td of 

tbe chairmen of the polling snb.ll visions 
which compose the new riding of South

Si1.! R&tfJ? ^ .b. Fresh eggs re- r^o. ÏTÆS^ng! 2»^

of “cindl-
thing, In fact, that was offered on I he lo- 1 D lDe LTOeT31 
c»l market here to-day found ready sale,
find double the quantity offered would have Unlonvllle.
beou readily Accepted» Jumet» Whimuter, —« .
chairman of the committee, and J, M. Wal- annual meeting or the Markham ,b{K>k as narticuiarly significant,
ton, the secretary, were unrcnrittlng In .u^ral Conservative Association Fill be cuiti book ka wasthlamau Gamey 
their efforts to render the Christines Fair held In Victoria Hall on Saturday, Dec. but now here was to La niau ^ *
most successful 116, at 2 p.m. Delegates will be appointed | coming Into the riding hailed as a

to attend Contre York nomination, for I ho hero while the leader of the Conserva/- 
n,,. ,r , Federal house, and I hi», together wl.h the . nortv sinks Into insignificance.

. rV* T. 'asnual election of officers and other mat- tlve **lly Audience.Dngdifandln* ter» of l«-nl Interest, will render the m<-rt- To * I-e”to*r A atrat-
Proposed union of the Town laff especially Interesting. A large retire- . Last night at Golden Lake MC Btrat 

vu b!"1 ?» portion of sect on »,.ntatlon of the UberaLConserrittlves of ton spoke to a typical North Renfr®'*rM SSbSTXSS *J»S Murkbflm Township is requested. ^dl^e composed of lumbenn^,
Meredith in Single Court this morning, | Woburn miners and farmers,
on a motion of Mr, W. H. tirant, on be- I wooer*. y, discourse to their needs,
half of -the Council of the Town of East Seat-boro Township Conservatives will lauded the good deeds
Toronto, to quash a bylaw of the County of meet In Woburn to-day, for the election of Rj|__ government and pointed with 
York, appointing arbitrators to effect inch officers anti the appointment of delegates * ,h nrorress of the province,
union. The decision of the court declared to Centre York nomdtuitions. In Richmond P™6 r, !„ ~in|ng He dwelt at
the bylaw passed by the county invalid. Hall, eu Wednesday, Dec. 23. A foil at- In lumbering and mining. He awen^ 
and tiie situation remains In the name po- tendance of Liberal-Conservative» Is re- length on the recent twiner »aie 
sltln as it was last spring. At that time quested at the meeting in Woburn this af- denied the charge that the governmen 
arbitrator» were appointed by the Town of ternoon, at 2 o'clock. _ was wasting the national resources oi

j F"** Toronto and liy the Township of i ______ th- province Large tracts of forest
, York respectively, and an awnrd wns made _ .... ™ v,a» been set aside and heby which the Town of East Toron o should I Toronto Junction. resotDMS h^l Been, ae uy ,up.
bear 00 nor cent, of the expenses of such Toronto Junction, Dec, 17,—A represen- dfclaJed „ „d ni ne ” Hecontrast-
itnlon school section, 10 per cent, only to tstlve gathering of the Conservatives from ply of pulpwood and V limits un-
lietiorne by the Township of York. This the various wards of tbe town met In James' ed the price paid for timber limit* u 
award was considered so unfair by the Hall to-night, and selected the following der the Ross government and unaea* ror 
arbitrator fdr the town. Mr. G. W. Orme- delegates to attend the nominating con- Oliver Mowat to the advantage of tne 
rod. that he refused to sign It. Hubse- vcntlon for south York ,lo be held at Eg- Y He credit for having made
«D '* »»« discovered, that the pro- i|„,„n Town Hall on Saturday afternoon; f, ™!:' „tLrV for Ontario lumber to 
ceeibnga were faulty, t nd the award was Ward 1, Dir, 1-P. Laughton. IL William- £ compulsory for untaaKi «m-
quas..ed nil parties consent,ng. Since then j, Penrice. Thomas Kerls, William be manufactured ln °n"r’ • Z, tllQ
two petitions have b.en nres nfcd to the willmott Snbstltotes-James Fench, Mr. sldered It Imoprtant that one ot . 
Town Council by parties dcs'ring such tin- cilne, A. Kline. largest purchasers of lumber at vne
loJ?.„a*klu* the Council to appoint th-ir ward l, Idv. 3-E. Connolly, William El- ]art «ale was the (Minneapolis Lumber
arbitrator, so that the union school see Henry Veal, J. Pugh, George Connolly. , *.hlch had established saw mille
tton could be formed. The first petition 8„Y.stltute*-A. ftinde, J. Cone.erdlnc, W. <-0” "“lcn River District,
was thrown out by the Council, owing to Hlnd, . in tne Rainy admlnistra-
thc fact that It was nddressed to the watil 2 Dlv 1—A Kipping, W. Wake- Thus was the R°« „.art
Connell of the Township of York. flPld „ McLetm, J. K. Bull, William Blca. tion forcing the Americana to Start 
The second petition did n/< con- «nnstitutes-tieorge Townaley, W. J. Muc- industries in Canada by reason of U« 
tain the requisite number ef sign*,ores nalr i,.mbe.r legislation- The proceeds of the

rnt^/n” a* br watt», one of wkrd 2. Dir, 3-E. Ward. Mr. Klrkness, lumber sales made by the Liberals were
the petitioners not being on the assessment c Harrington K. Snodden J. F. Ooedlke, tlmDer Bates mu ™,hMc institutionsroll. This petition, being rIso an Improper WaM3Dh: 1-J O Wrgkt, H. Play: represented by the jmbnc insutuu
petition, was filed with the clerk of the . "w HaV-ketf J H Itaîlsôn, A. G or- of the province and their maintenance,
town, who notified the Mayor that It wns Msrr.' Stilwllliites-George H. Parker, He gave an admirable review of the 
an Improper petition, and consequently no F „ Wright. D. O. Barnes. mining industry of the province, ana
meeting of Council r-as railed to consider Wnrd 3 Dlv 2-Thom as Harshaw, J. the impression that no gold iIt. The same day that tbla petition was prtamimf H Thompson. J. T. Me- corr„.ed * Sbv declaring that
filed With the clerk of East Toronto, tbe oieunt^T’ flbeprârd Subs itutes^Art. was mined In «Ontario by aectamns 
solicitor for the School Board, t'«ether a'™”, william Huri, John Wlddls. In lOOti nearly $250,000 of the ^ectoua
with representatives of srhool section No. jZ nfv 1--JL Lillie. A. Irvine. A, metal had been mined. Under tne
2fl of the Twnsblp York, s-ppenred be- Fawcett M 'Armstrong. W. Speers. Nnb- aegiB of the government the output of ( 
fore the County Council an<Y acquest ed-he 2tjtutes-W WllHs, H. Mlllgate, William n,dkel nad |„ the past year Increased 
County Connell to pitas the bvlaw, which , Hb<>M)arlf. fmvrfold. while the production of Iron
has since been quashed On the next day, ward 4 Dlv 2.—C. Ham. J. E. Chisholm, a L,.i«Lh,a forty times in two
without moklng nnKWiirtfies whatever as w f1 ucMslterA Squires. J. Borlan. had been multiplied rorty times -n
to the wishes of the Town Connell In the S,bJi'tateï-c£arfes À. Camplln, B. Btret- years, when the Boo worka got SOl>V 
matter or to tbe step,, which had been ««bstltntes-cnaries *• -ggln he expected to see still further

is?»™.? s-raMihro .»•" 'riz-nonsuit t Esr'S" j sst Kwsr-.’ssrjss'jyws * *•Irregular, in not having n proper petition Î' vi—M Stewart A. M. Wil- North Renfrew. They would be '
before the Town Council, the Countv Coun- ^ Albc^Ughe p' Mo^m "substitutes— largest of their kind in Canada, and 
Cli had no right to P'ss «neh bylaw, end 5mi,nrouIe C Wllllton, William Ijunrhun. Renfrew should be proud to know that

SS» JSSn=5JW«;A18 S’ftrl: àJ£?,ï£ Ki"
a.s»SW»BPS5M ÿè&£*~ ’• '• «*» tSnsünU ■"*
to inltiato the procf-tnl ngF. It Mtflted Jo?n.hL»tinir mntcti will b#» held at Brown** veyeiî the Impression that Ben C*g 
that nt the pr.œnt tlm,- there Is very little „^",h^ "hrhîtnSr» morning. and the Rose government had somo-
d etdre for such union not on g tbs ratepay-1 HHailliJ*<dders are expected to write the thing to do with even this. The Tem- 
ers of East Toronto, ns the conditions are » persons sleeping In their house on mg. Railway project gave him an,

5&>*f2r2!
were to have been occupied when fii i un- vf| r » n prvd*on; V.O., Bro. How- railway construction in <^na™ V 
Ion school section wns formed are now „"J?™- j BI„|n; secretory. W„ Veal: „dvanthges of this line to Renfrew ultd
not nviiilnhlê for that purpose, nnd It wottld J,.rrrtirv X V. Howard; dole- Ontario along with the benefits tha.
be necessary to erect a new aehool hmme R^ydson. W 0. Veal, S, 2m R would bring were pressed
If Hie union were made. Th'» i« consider- gates to i » jr Wctherell. the G.T.K. «ouia o i/s „u.
Oil to be an nnnccwmry expen*e nt the G Y#"r! r W lkln*on A vote home. He also announcea npresent time, nnd the Connell of the 'own, Or.) I eN n morn .O. ^ venlP.P.O M . for thorlty that the railway to ‘V"!* ,y 
ns well n« a very large proportion of the of Ihnrdts t W G , n.|r p-««ed. would soon be an accomplished fact,
ratepayer», are decidedly opposed to the Ur^rt TV^onto June,I'm Nn 100. C.O.F., ^°ee the government had done well 
slop- The position of the Retool Board Csort TmmM^inueoon. ^ p.c.R., Jos. affair» of the province, end

stiresv.... rs-rvâ sss stays* «
jnhn Fenton: K B.. Albert Poolcys J.R, J. Hale. ... »
W Hnotlden: physician, Dr. G. W. Hen- 'i>,e speech was «stebotl to w*th In 
dennn, , . tcreat and aroused no little enthusi.ism.

The collegiate Institute closes tn-mor- waa^ona|dered a good campaign ap-
r 'lùl. first games tn the hoeksv league will peal. -
be tdaved on Friday night. The eontest. Farther Emberrnswment.
log ten ms are C.P.B. v. Wnverleys and At Westmeath to-night A. G. Mac- 
Hl.nmroeks v. Itangera. Kay, M.L.A-, took issue with Candl-

r>r Mavety Is nursing a P” "fV' date Dunlop's speech at Pembroke lust
Which was broken by a fall on the ley pare- Mo*dny H,. æclnred that his election
m<*nt' ‘would not mean the defeat of the Rose;

government, but merely Its further em-1 
Mr. Dunlop's statement 

concessions should

RATE AND 
LIMITBastedo’sf- ADMITS GAMEY HITS HARD I

Ji i<
From Paso t. 77 KING STREET EAST.»,This one Is made 

ot 14k solid gold. fZ RATE AND
LIMIT

Single First Class Fare and
One Third for thu round trip. 
Good going Dec. 23rd, 21th and' 
38th. also on Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 
HLvalid returning until Jin.5th*Ladles Hbve You 

Seen Our

Grey Lamb Jacket», finest quality, $30. 
Electric Near Seal Jackets, $30 to $66.
Per «Isa Lamb Jackets, $75 to $175.

Style, fit and finish first-class.
Mink Buffs, Scarfs sad Stoles, $7.60 to $100. 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, Scarfs and Stoles, $16 

to $60.
Men’s Finest Raccoon Coats, $60 to $76. 
Men's Fur-lined Coats, $50 to $100.

4
EVERYTHING IN FURS.

Prices lower than any other house,

Send for catalog. Raw Furs wanted. Send for prloes.

FursNo. iooa-eiN.ee.
We hive. In solid gold. 

Match Safes, Stamp Boxes, 
Cigar Cutters, and numerous 
other desirable gilt articles.

•■3 1604.;.z
, For ticket» and all Information cell at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
nnd Yonge-etreels, or Depot Ticket Office,

J

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET

He
theof

‘J
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

... Saturday, Dei. 28th.
........ Haturday, Jan, Otl*
» » • * sSflturduy, J.m. 23rd#VThe latent productions In Ci

gar Cnees are made of beauti
fully finished leather, elaborat
ed wits Jewels In unique de
sign.

Lake Manitoba ... 
Lake Champlain . 
Lake Erie ............\\

uv ~r RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin....
Third Class.........

» V &f 37.60
26.00

B. J. KHARF,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yoage-atraet. 

Tel. Main 2030.JOHN CATTO & SON This montrâtes 
a Gentleman's 
Card Case 
of fine leather 
ornamented 
with Sterling 
Silver of a 
beautiful 
grey finish.

«
Xing Street—opposite tbs Fwt-OSe* 

TORONTO. 
■STABLISHBD 1864.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP COPresents that will Please Occidental nnd Oriental Steamship 0* ’ 
and Toro Ktsen Kaloha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippin* 
Islande, «traite Settlements, India 

end Aeelrnlln.
' SAILINGS FROM SA* FRANCISCO! 
Doric.. ..‘.i 
Nippon Kars, .Wednesday, Dee. SO 
Sehrln..
Coptic ....
America Barn,.
Keren ..
Gaelic ..

For rates of Passage and all oartleulara, 
»pplr„ _ K. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

!
BEACHED 70.2S SOUTH,

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Dec. 17.— 
The steamer Scotia, which left the 
Clyde on Nov. 3, 1902, for the Antarc
tic regions with members of the Scot
tish National Antarctic Association on 
board, has arrived here from the Ant
arctic regions. The expedition reach
ed latitude 70.25 south.

It's an Easy Matter to Select the Right Thing Here.
Be. 600-06.00.

p# . .Tuesday, Dec. 39
A Saving In Glass Table Set#Fancy Cake Plates

144 Fancy Cake 
Plates, a variety of 
patterns to select 

l from, they are reg- 
ular 10c value, but 

:| Saturday we make 
I» tbe price
’ Five Cento

1» China Sugar
---- — and Cream Sets,we

consider them splendid velue At 90c# SAiur* 
day we make tiff Jffipy

Tea Cento.

RYRIE BROS., .. a. Jen. 7 
. Jan. HT 

Jan. M

e # e e e # sees
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO.

e # me e e e # eei

4U S 1
Feb. J

Feb. 10
WILL RVS IN ST. ANTOINE.

Montreal, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Mr.
Peter I.yall accented this evening the 
Liberal candidature In St. Antoine di
vision, and In doing so comes out In ■ , . „___. . ... . „ Irt-1favor of the Chamberlain policy, aibhW Jj*Pb Murphy and bl« charming Irl* 
he add* that Canadian manufactUTerP $*•*• "Kerry Cow and Shaun Mme, 
must not be injured,. are the attraçtlon it the Grand Christmas

week. In these plays human Interest Is 
developed thru the loyal, loving hearts of 
Ireland, and the men and women, the laibt 
aud" lassies of Ireland are represented w 
aiucete, aeusttole, brave-heartetl human be
ings, entirely similar io the natives of 
otuer civilized cvmfir.ee. And It is therein 
that Is fouud the cause of the continuous 
popularity or "Kerry tiow ’ suit "Shaun 
unue." They ted the truth as to Irish 
scenes, Irish, intellects, Irish ambitions 
and Irish triumphs.

? M only Glass Table Sets. <8 pieces), an as
sortment of pretty decoration», good valus 
up to $1.24. Saturday the price u

■eventy-flv* Orate.

4PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

f
- :

! 7# only pretty 
Dolls, quite a var
ied lot to

Little Ones j

34c. Saturday as 
extra Christmas value we make the price

Nineteen Cent*.

BY VARIOUS? For the
\ A Little 
j of Everyth

Steamship LineschooseAn odd lot of 
opal ware con- 
elating of 
fancy plates, 
card boxes, 
trinket boxes, 

collar aod cuff boxe», etc,, regular price» 
range up to 24c, Saturday the one you like 
la yours for

Ing A. F. WEBSTER
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Street* ed“SOLITAIRES.”

In tbe history of Diamond Hall 
them w*. never a time when 
our stock of Diamonds 
atUvttive as now. Not from a 
standpoint of ueauty alone, but 
from the romarkahle values of- 
fare.1, as well.

z.iIER&s.

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

A Fancy Lamp will 
\ Keep Bright the 
U Christmas Greeting
r 7 2 only. Parlour Table 

Lampe, in assorted styles, 
shade» and decorations. 

| They are regularly priced 
up to $2.60. Saturday you 

w can make your choice at
* A Dollar Forty-nine.

Ten Cento.was so

mlHair Priced Fancy Cups and 
Saucers. SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the Preference Hloek of tills Company 
bna been deelared for the half-year end
ing 31st December . 100(1, and" that the 
some will be mailed In the shareholder» 
on Friday, the flrat day of January,

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
the 31 at day of

An English nobleman with the moat pro- 
Bounced Piccadilly accent, and manucr.sma 
attempting to masqueraue aa an ordinary 
American without it title la tne centrai ug- 
urv of Augustus 'J nomas’ newest wmeity, 
"The Eurl of l’awtucget," which, after an 
all-winter ami an ail-ail turner rut*, m New 
York and a trhtmphant three months’ --n- 
giigem- m iii Host on, come» to the t'rinccw 
next week with an extra matinee on 
Christmas day.

100 only Fancy 
China Cups and 
Saucers, assort
ed decorations, 
regularly priced 
up to 24c. For 
Saturday's 
ial selling we 
make the price

Two for Twanty-flvo Cent*.

' :itr.
Be. MO—Price $100.00.

This ' Solitaire ” Diamond 
Ring (a Just on* of a thou
sand urtW.-t ' of superb 
quality produced by us to 
meet popular price».

!
r (pec-

1904.
he closed from the 18th to 
December, ladh days Inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
38 only Sbav- F. O. B. ALLAN, 

Managing Director.72 only China 
Berry Seta, 
made up of one 
otnro serving 
dish and 12 small 

z Individual

To Washington Irving the world of let
ters Is tudeoti'd tor one ot me most charm
ing volume» m the lln-rary activity ot me 
early part ut tbe last century, ltlcli In cv- 
crjnliig lUat Is wnolewine In licllc» let
tre-, me Hkctcli Book Is more notable still, 
since It contain» that master!ul work of 
genius, "Bip Van Winkle,” fiuiuded ou an 
obi German legend of remote origin. As 
early as 1820 a dramatized version of the 
Mory was produced lu I'bouilelplila, to be 
followed by ilaekeit In New York In the 

I following year. Sueeeas rewarded the play- 
glues t hf n at- least half a dozen 

have been made out of the ro- 
I mantle ami Idyllic tale, all of them more 
: or lima Interesting tul quaintly dellelaous,
! put it rema ined for I don Boueintult to 
! (ollabornte with Joseph Jeffers m In sup-

V Give Him a [ kn??.T ft 

Shaving Mug ] aftî'.ÎK
very nice 
d a c oration*.

\ A Berry Set |
\ Bargain ^
ZVW* CZO ZVWWV ---

dishes, a very »ssort«d shapes, rer. price for the pair is 
pretty and attractive pattern, reg. priced I 2*c, Saturday special we make it 
up to $1.60. Saturday we make the price - j

i’liut Toronto, 18 v. 17.—Chairman divin» 
presided at the final regular meeting of the 
l ublic Aehool Biwrd for ltivn. Ail toe A her 

Hoitdtor Me.mis
Aawewsment System.

noticed In ourHave you 
Yonge Street Window our fine 
assortment of Writing Caeca, 
Letter Racks, etc. 7 These 
make excellent Xmae Gift».

A GENERAL MEETINGmeiiilwis were there, 
wrote that the bykiw, appUutlug arbitra
tors In tiw matter of echo .1 section No. 20 
ef York Town-hip, passed by the County 
Council, bud been qua,(red by tii- High 

urt to-day on n tecdmltalltv itod int m.’it- 
id Huit In his opinion an appeal to the full 
court would result lu validating the bylaw. 
The hoard, however, were hot looking for 
law suits and t<»k to action. The salarie» 
1er the month amoiutllng to $4rtO. and ae- 
eounls for $13,15, wi re ordered paid, A de- 
I'Uililim from the Balmy Bea-h district to 

DbinTtbe be'si* mngwVr'sionï-f ir'vlng’s ask n r a primary school on Spruce uvcuiie 
that we have. George ll.;"!H not «Id-T, n* was exiM-et--. 1: So »an 

,nd bis own company will pre- |rmilled to the pupil» of Mia* hoirdoth and 
Jefferson's version of this famous play Miss Blekctt, to add to the -uu 1 lbç> bal 
1 .fÎTI?-1- im.1.1..... «„.|| The en- colle,fed for Chrialms» f,-*tl'1tle». ln»|>-<.-

- « - ' tor Kothi-rlngliam wrote that tbo ueeommo- 
dation wan not siiffli4e.it f»:- tu t number 
of pupils In attendance, also' advising the 
Introihictlon of klndirgarteu classes. Ttie 
lenchlng staff was also, in nJ" op’llloc, In- 

Cherry adequate. Hie totnl fish receipts of the 
I maid for the year was $57<»>. with about 

5kioi*U,,“-herrlëèi'They will'be eervetl in the same amount ex|>ende<l. Trustees Wcb- 
"Blg Numbers." In quartet* null sextets. nfi"- of Wort «»ne Kalrebdh of Ward Iwo 
sll set to music Bach cherry Is beautiful and If. Paterson of Ward Three will tetlre 
to bi-hobl and environed In stieh manner ns ut I he end of the year, but will keek re- 

the nubile long ior "Cherry Blow Heel Ion. «Mr. Paterson will be opposed by 
1 Arthur Luxton, a. prominent resident of

Ward Three. ,
The I'ouug People’» Guild of St. Stir tour » 

Church met last night, "Women's Itlgtit».* 
was the sulije-t of iMxite and George T. 
Emprmghatn and Miss M. Harnbrougli for 

un "ênniïlictïng nn oreheslrs. On the eon- the affirmative wore sueevsafut. _ _
1 , present plnnns Include net only

bis usual spring and summer tours but the 
maintenance of a permanent organization 
In New York.

«

Fifteen Cent»Elghty-Nln» Crate. of the ("ommerdnl Travelers' Mntnal Ben*., 
fit Society for the n-miliiatloti of eflleer» 
and trustees for tITe ensiling year will be, 
held In Association Hall parlor, corne» 
Yonge and McGill streets, on Haturday, Dei 
comber Hub, at 8 p.m.,
GEO. ANDEHUON, ■gi|

President,
it. ivam,

Superintendent ot Agencl»»,

i •
Ts Y7 JJr\t

k RUSSILL’S CROCKERY STORE<lr;imoM %B. M. BOW I/E Y, 
Secretary,TEN KILLED IN MAINE WOODS. :,Why not select from cur 

Immense stock of Silverware
Cor. King and Jarvis Sts

Phone Main 3782
barrusement. 
that water power

One Men's Life Lost for Every 480 ^ publkly advertised nnd sold by pub
lic tender to the highest bidder did 1* 
elt equare with Mr. Whitney’s fnmoue 

Bnnsvr, Me., Dec. 17.—Maine'» big statement tnut they nhould be "a» free 
game shooting season cku-ed last nlghti ‘provlnc" Tan* u'n-
Only once *lncer ecord* have been kept nual reveuuc of $25,000, If the policy 
have more deer been brought to Bangor 0[ th<- Conservative party were 
than In the eeason Just closed, and in rled out a* shown In it* opposition to 
only two aearon. ha» the moo.e killing
record of 1003 been *urr>a-**ed. government,a revenue of $0,000,(XX)

In the nine years ending with 1002 wouid be lout to the province. As for 
receipts of big game at Bangor were the cries of corruption, even if the 

end .n .....
age of 108 moose and 2017 deer to a lng the Settle block. He argued- from 

This year the figure» to date the result of the protest» after the gen- 
204 moose and 4580 deer, while a erul election thnt the Conservatives

- ! were four time* tie ba da» the Llber.il»
i in corrupt election tactic*.

In fh. Mr. MacKuy made a good Impression 
in in* I on the villager*. He to considered the 

be»t stumper the Liberal* have In the 
Tiding. When M. Kz Cowan, K.C., 
come* In on Monday to speak on Tue*- i 
day and Wednesday, this estimate will! 
have to be recast.

To-night four Conservative meeting* 
were held. At Mix burg, the Conserva -1 
live hendipBirter* in the riding, Gamey,; 
Mayor Delahay and J. C. Stewart| 

At Osceola, strongly Liberal, 
and containing many Catholics, were 

Closlnc exercise» ju «rune of the elasaes E. A. Dunlop, Jos. P. Downey, M.L. 
of the Publie Schools, preparatory to the A.: Dennis Murphy and George •Smith. 
Christmas holidays, are already being held. The German settlement at Ledgerwood 

The colored residents of Toronto purpose schoolhoutee was addressed by Jae. 8. ; 
It big eeM,ration on Emancipation Day, )n Duff. M.L.A.; Peter White, Jr., and 
August next A squad of the toh Colored Q widhelmen-. Dr. Resume spoke to 
Begin,ent, Î A may be brought here. « fellow Frenih-Canadlan* at La- 

The Csnada Life Assurance ( ompany 
has purchase-1 the freebi kl property of 

old ltoblnson House, Bay-street. It la 
said the National Club may secure It, for 
the irecllon of modern quortr rs.

Tbe Quarterly Official Board of Y urge, 
street Methodist CHori-h have unanimously 
Invited the^*6*llim*W

a Christmas Gift which will 
for msny years to come be 
serviceable to Its recipient 7 
For a Gift such aa this you 
can spend as little 
much as you may decide 

' The variety la such

Mj masterpiece thnt we have. Moose nnd Deer Moi a9 Hr tumors
sent Ml
at the Majestic Christ mu* week,
«IC-I incut, opens with n matinee on Mini- 
day ami during the week a matinee will be 
git on every .day-

H tales flock over to settle on our fertIM 
and prolific land.

In conversation with The World, Mr. 
Day remarked; "Altbo for the hurt few, 
years the West has received consider
able attention from tbe fact of Ms won-, 
dorful agricultural resources, the time 
for the real multitude» to realize the 
vastness of the opportunities offered 
there bas not yet come, but It Is not faa 
off.

"The people who a few years ago were 
struggling for an existence and who ar* 
to-day In possession of a bank account 

the lodestones that will attract th* 
future settlers- Those Canadians whig 
some yean, ago left to settle In Mlntii»- 
■ota and the Dakota» and whose land Is 
worth a hundred dollars or more an 
acre, are nearly all returning to Can
ada. . „ .

"H does seem strange, too,” he con
cluded, “that Canadians are not more 
alive to their Interests- The land ffont 
present Indication* will ultimately he 
controlled by strangers, who have been 
quick to take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity of getting farm* almost at thelp 
own price and terms."

or a* - *

l CANADA’S LEADING TOOL HOUSE
CUTLERY—SKATES—TOOLS

cur-upon.
that the pi Ice may be any
where between BOc. and $1,-

At th- Star Theatre tor Christina» week 
Manager Stair bos «emred the "cu.----- 
Blossoms" Bflrlesqtie ivmniany. Everybody_ .. . __ I... •, Thi.ti «.-III lin atj.rvi.il In000, or even higher.

,r
r

to make 
seins" " fine Table Cutlery 

RODGERS—BUTLER—ELLIOTT
Carvers In -Fair», $1.00, 41.26, 41-60, 

$2.00, $2.50 and upward».
Carvers in Cases, $3.00 upwards.
Table Knives, Ivorine handles, $*.00, 

$4.00, $8.00, $6.00 per dozen.
Table Knives, Ivory handle», $$.04 

dozen up.
Dessert Knives, Ivorine handles, $2.50 

dozen up.

Pearl Handled Fruit and 
Butter Knives.

1847 Rogers’ Genuine Forks and Spoons 
POCKET CUTLERY 

Pearl, Stag, Ivorjr and Buff/Handle».

“Starr” Safety Razors
Complete Razor, in enameled box, $1.75
The Jewel -a, eatln lined, finished In 

morocco, 1 ladee, $2.26.
The Star Case, satin lined, finished in 

morocco, 2 blades, $3.26.
The Dandr Caae, one metal frame, 3 

blades, the metal handles substituted 
ky two handsome wood handle» for 
«having and stropping. $6.00.

“Starr” Stropping Machine», $1.60 and
$2.00.

Razor Strops, 25c to $2.00.

RAZORS^ Butter's
I Genuine Swedish

tht- entire season.

fhfstrn nt the end of thla sonsnn finrrh 
tu,I,, 11(04. ho by no moult* Intend» to give 

ducting nn

IO
ii r<season, 

ere
considerable number of deer are yet 
to arrive.

There have been 18 accident* 
woods, 10 of them fatal, but only one 
on account of mistaking a man for. a 
deer.
Arthur Wftoon, a guide, xvho was shot 
by Charles Berry, another guide, near 
Katahdln Iron Works, Nov. 15.

.tup

up con 
trnr.vi.

Mrs W J TaVlor, daughter of George 
BiiHirliighaini. t., and hor sod will leave 
tor Winnipeg In a few -lays to rejoin the 
husband uu-1 totlutr. Mr. Taylor, in the 
-vi stern metropolis. A fare,veil party was 
given tonight to speed Hie travers cn 
I heir wav ui the Engtrlnghain Hotel 

'die 1,1,•» from the < otniolbl.it.at M-ectrle 
Co. were nt work to-day putting thu fire 
alarm system in goo-l working or.l r.

John Du un, who left III* happy hone here 
tor Halt Lake City, Utah, has returned to 
tow 11. „

The Itnlinn weetlon men on th ■ G.T.K. 
have nil quit Ihi-lr jobs sine* one of their 
i,i-uvher t, aa kill-’-l I It-* oth.T lit).

I.oilge I'nnrbi'ldge. Vo, 54, H O,I,, met 
totilgM In Society Hall, nnd elected offl- 

f„r n- xt year, who will he forma Iv In- 
stalled ou J.1U.-14 next. Th - oftfeers ele, t 
lire: Pnst president. «. Davis; presi lent, 
W Hawkins; vtof-prevl'letit. E. Knell; ohnp. 
i ,in Rev. W. U Baymut-lleed, M.A : «erre- 
tïirv W. ÏT Clny trensurev, J. Lf.i rom- 
mil'll-, .1. White. R Knifftit*. O. WWte. O. 
Tnrnp. B MmWIs find Tv Vngtr.O.G., it+o 
T.lmviPB; K. VW, «nnd kodc;* d‘>-

yv H. Clay: alternate. Dr. wait«Tf.

■M

MJM
Ci The victim In this case wasSTUDENT IDEALS.%0. HOO—Price $25.00.

Thin illustrât®» e Fruit Set, 
comprised of 12 Fork* and 
12 Knives of th#» flnent 8h^f- 
fl^ld Platr,
are of «alerted P<*arl.

I-rlnelpnl Holton*. Ad-lre.a Dl.por- 
L».t HnlnrdnVs Incident.agin*

îKHNH8M *spoke before 8 
of students In the

The handles Vrlnrlpal Hutton 
large audience 
Varsity Y.M.f’.A. yesterday afternoon. 
He spoke of the harmony that br.d 

student* and professors

t.*pr>ke.
INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGEIm Fsplnlnrd to PoMtleaU Science Cln# 

at Voraltr.

OfiBr. Glazebrook addressed the Po- 
lltlool Science Club at University Col
lege yesterday afternoon on the sub
ject of “International Exchange." He 
brought out at some length the enor
mous development In the Importance of 
International exchanges arising out of 
the unification of the world's money 
markets.' The subject of the address 
was limited practically to a descrip
tion of the business betwe-n London 
and New York. He brought out the 
fact tbai New York Is the centre.of 
North American finance In the sum# 
sense that London is the flnanciul tontre 
of the world. Tbe circumstance of the 
late extreme tall In ex-change was 

1 traced, to a groat extent, to the com- • 
plicated financial condition* «rising out 
of the expansion of credit 'n the United

_ _ «... „ _«. __ States, and to the decline In the pro-.
To Flock Into Vorihw—t From tt.S. Manitoba, proved a great advertising ducflon of gold caused by the reient 

| "*'*•*• ' om-1’n« 8taring. medium to the farmers" south of the South African war.
line, and he to authority for the state-
ment that It will not be anything In "I was sorry when t teached the 

farmers of the Weetern Canadian xvbest the wey of a surprise If next spring st ub." said a critics I smoker when he 
field» has, according to g. W. Day, dl- see# 160,000 farmer» from tie United had finished a Grands» Munana Cigar.

MACHINISTS’
TOOLS

L S. Starrett’s
AlfP

Brown & Sharpe’s
Best Stock in Canada 

Ask to see tbe B.8. 
New Combination 
Square, with

Drop Forged Head.

existed among 
during the term which was drawing 
to n close, and dwelt upon the high 
Ideal that every student__shouid_kc°p

lever before him.
Student ideals, he said, should be dis

tinct from the Ideal* of the world. 
Varsity men should stand upon nn 
equality, and form a real republic of 

Mon#*}' and birth nhould rot 
dftormln#* n m«n> standing In college, 
but hi» unlvemiiy course «houid be 
for ycnrtt when he Im valued at bi« 
true worth. The men should be gentle
manly and manly In their relationship 
to on#* another.

He contmuted American and English 
univentl1io4<, and «nid that ho had found 
more dignity among the men than ws* 
evidenced by Fuch «affairF a * the recent 
claFh nt the freshman’s reception.

le
Genuine “Starr” Skates

Starr Hookey. Mic-Meo and Ladies* 
Bearer designs.

Kven though he may already 
have Bcarf Pins a new one of 
" Ryrie ” quality will be a wel
come addition.

«

the LEAVES THE CP.11» Wood Workers’ Tools
Stanley Plane,. Jennings Auger Bite, 
Disetona Sawe.v'Yankee’’ Tools, Miller 
Fall Bracea

Special values in A uger Bits, set, $ 
to 1 inch, 13 bite In upright box, $2.75.

gates.

DŒ Montreal, Dec. 17.—(Special.)—Mr.
E- A. William*, who has been supe-- 
lntendent of rolling stock for the C.P.R.

Norway.
The meeting tWa Friday evening of ti-.r 

in ,, rtv-Otvnprs' A*»w1»t1<>n Is cnnsltlCfCd 
to lie of great Importance. The var.i.ts t,»- 
ratants to municipal honors are expected to 
b„ „r.wnt an-' the qiicstioa of, local opt pa 
will probably 15c up foc discussion.

pastor Rev. J. F. German, D.
D„ to remain a fourth year, and be has 
signified hie Intention of complying with during th* past three yenrs, has re- i 
the request. signed and will leave the company
Jl. J. Gill, for many y cure with the «.rly In the new year. It Is *nld he 

Queen's Hotel, ba» been unpointed head Ww accept a similar position with one 
«•hller, In place of Mr. Meadows, res gned. (cun rrci.t-Tbe annual dance of the U.C.C. RitV- Com- ot the big American roada.

4IS This will Korvc to 
*uggc4,L the stylo 
of a hand-omc 
And a very w;r- 
vlneable p»lr of 
•Silk trod HUver 
fjuepender#.

Note then® in 
your * bopping 
memoranda.

Ro. ,‘itHk—Prie® #4.00.

'

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED,
6 Adelaide SL. E.

‘ piiny will take place at the cnliFge to- 
plpbt. A largFi number of invitations hive 
bftui *<*nt out. and tbe affair should prove 
a great succès*.

North Toronto.
confronted Police Ml* Phone Main 3824»Evening Trnln to New York.

The 5.20 p.m. train, daily, via C. P. R. 
and New York Central for New York, 
carries through sleeper Toronto to New 
York, and dining car Toronto to Buf
falo, arriving New York 7.50 next morn
ing. Call at 60 1-2 Yonge-street, or 
'phone Main 4361 for particulars.

V. lxtrrv McCann . ,
gist rate BUto on Wednwlay on a charge of 
<llFcrderiy conduct. The defendant ^aaa

THREE SWEDE# 8UTOCATED.
EXPECTS 150,000 SETTLERSHair Vigor

Gray hair adds twenty years 
to the ate. Restore the color; 
keep young. Make your hair 
frowlon|jig£f ?■ l&iïFiâii:

Ayers
rector and manager of the Empire Land 
Company, who has Ju»t returned from

,| Sfiult Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 17- 
Three Swedes, Martin Olsen, John 
Rusk and Lars Anderson, were Buff5- 
, tiled In a fife that broke out 1n Pete 
Himdatrom's saloon at 0 o'clock this 
morning, and Mrs. Bundstrom. who 
jumped from ,1 second storey window, 
broke her leg.

RYRIE BROS.,
ed

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

'<3
Detroit haa been cheveu tor the 1(8)4 con

vention of the Baptist Voting / People's 
Union of America. The date has not been 
fixed, hut July 7 tn la ba» been favorably 
mentioned. It Is 
a nee will reach

ie
it The widespread prosperity 0# the

expected that tbe attend
is,000,

, 1 -

■ 1 ■ ■

...

E.

•-

Goode Delivered 
to all Parts ef CftyOpen till 10 p.m. 

Saturday Evening

NR - ^

Ww.

11-5a

I :-4 -A

LEATHER 
SUIT CASES. *5,00

A PAIR OF 
BRUSHES, $2.00
We have secured a manufacturer’s deer- 

jog line of Solid Ebony Back Military 
Brushes, which we can sell it almost 
half price. To be exact, the regular 
value la $3.50 pair, and we are going 
to offer the lot to-morrow at ’two dol
lars pair. The brushes are fitted with 
genuine clear French bristles; will 
make a splendid Christmas gift.

Large SIxé Genuine Leather Suit Caaeet 
regular $7.00 value, spedal, r nil 
each................................................0. UU

Solid Leather Suit and Traveling Cases, 
$30.00 value, special, each 2| go

Five attractive lots of aenelhle gift 
Item» will have a boat of ready huy- 
en, to-morrow, because the offerings 
are a full third tinder regular; Shav
ing Mirror», Toilet Caw a and Tra
veling Cases In the collections, c nfi $1,00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 .......... 3-UU

JUJl>

m

M

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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[ Saturday Specials
Selected With a View ef Holiday Buying.

V wm

BROWN S »£!&&
“Watch the 
Yellow Tags”

CATTLE MARKET IN GOOD SHAPE 
BIG ENOUGH TO HANDLE ALL TRADE Boston

Boors*
‘

James Gilmore to Compensate him tor 
a hog that had escaped from the city 
market thru a defective fence, and met 
sudden death on the railway tracks.

Aid. Sheppard secured the passage of 
a motion providing that the lamps In 
front of the City Hall shall be kept 

The Property Committee yesterday lighted In future.
___ , . tn ,h„ year’s committee Chairman Dunn, at the close of thereferred to the next session, thanked the members for their
the matter of a Public Library s -. lieg|Btun<.e during the year, and, amid 
Aid- Sheppard explained that he had u display of handkerchiefs, expressed 
not been confined to any particular his sincere regret at the passing of

location, but believed lhe>.had le'^; pro^Th^high‘arortTati^.. ",. .... 
edJJie most suitable and cheapest sues property commlsrionei and of themkn- 

of those that were submitted. A ner |n which he had conducted the
nortion of lot 102, south of Ashbrldge’s affairs of the committee, and thanked
„ irai he 150 feet in extent, was Aid. Sheppard for having always been
Bay, 100 b> tee m e* . ready wlth a fund of witticisms that

to the Foundry Specialties co., to relteve the monotony of their
Limited, for a term of 21 years at an proceedings. He was also glad to stale 
annual rental of $50 on the tecommen- that the Property Committee would 

oC the Property Commissioner, «dose their fiscal ytear without any
renewal lease of ' Urquhart moved the

vote of thanks, expressing the feeling 
of the committee in saying that Aid. 
Dunn had been a most excellent chair
man, and had taken a most active In
terest in the work. Aid. Sheppard se
conded the motion In his characteristic 
style, and the members conveyed their 
respects by a standing vote and loud 
applause-

1 A Deficit In This Statement.
The Parks and Exhibition Committee 

received a financial statement for the 
year by Park Commissioner Chamber» 
For the maintenance and permanent 
Improvements of Exhibition Park, the 
appropriations amounted to $34,)55,but 
$40,042.51) was expended, making a 
deficit of $5287.50. The maintenance 
of the various other parks cost $37,- 
242.7», and there was but $30.406 ap
propriated, leaving a debit balance of 
$776.75.

Against these debits, however, there 
Is u credit balance of $617.05 on the 
appropriation of $4800 for permanent 
improvements of the parks, leaving a 
total deficit for this committee of 
$5094.61). The Commissioner explained 
that there would have been a small 
crédit balance If the Board of Control 
had given them the money they naked 
for, and that they Intended to ask for 
the payment of special expenditures out 
of the amount received from the Ex
hibition Association.

It was decided to advertise for tend
ers for feed for the animals at River- 
dale Park. Mr. Chambers reported that 
acting on the Instructions, of the com
mittee he had leased Machinery Hall 
at the Exhibition grounds to the On
tario Sugar Company for a term of six 
months at a rental of $400, and five 
cents per barrel for all over «Xk) 
barrels Of sugar. The Process Build
ing had also been rented for a similar 
period to the American-Abell Company 
for $150.

On concluding the business Aid. W. 
T. Stewart referred to the coming 
separation with regret. They had done 
their duty and he few. that the citizens 
would endorse the recommendations 
they had made. The usual vote of 
thanks to the chatrmon was passed. 

Conldn’t Get Quorum.
The Electric Energy Committee was 

called for yesterday afternoon, but 
Aid- Spence was unable to secure a 
quorum and no business was trans
acted. A special meeting will be called 
for Monday afternoon.

The City Engineer In hie fortnightly 
report to the Board of Works repents 
the complaint that the Toronto Railway 
Company still falls to supply the ne
cessary number of extra cars to ac
commodate the evening traffic. Only- 
on the Yonge, Queen and King-street 
and Avenue-road routes, does the sup
ply come up to hi* estimate of the re
quirements.

The Park Commissioner has found 
that It would be Impossible to flood 
Bellevue Park for skating purposes ns 
requested by the boys of Ward Four, 
on account of the slope. The 1 old 
Antelope Rink on Bathurst-atreet will 
be fitted up for their accommodation, 
however.

The Dominion government ha» agreed 
to pay for a Iron*! all the cost of a 
cement concrete sidewalk on the east 
side of University-avenue, between Os- 
goode and Armoury-streets, and the 
City Engineer has recommended that it 
be built. The total cost Is estimated 
at $035, of which the city will pay but 
$08, being the amount of the cost of 
Intersections/

Skates.So, Mr. Fleming Reports—Pro
perty and Parks Commit

tees' Final Meetings-

2$

/Vi

9. .trite..
. •« hocKcy

.
Halifax pattern the well 
known Boker make, well 
finished, all size* at the 
one price, per pair

Forty-Ova Cents
quality steel, same pattern, ikkel plated, all sizes, per

Seventy-Ova Cants
No. 10 X Skates, very highest grade 
steel, highly nickel plated, priced per

A Dollar Twenty-Ova________

A Special iu Carving Set»

130 only 
pair» of 
the cele
brated
Stew
Hookey 
Skate»,

_____„_______________ _________ with puck

aattheprlce^paU^

Give Him a Razor.

\ Spring \ 
I Skates i
> -cvvwvW »

; A Big Snap 
In Starr 
Hookey Skates

We've cut the pr ce of every bit of 
Furniture in the ho ise and put a ycl 
low tag on it with the figures plainly , 

This is your gift-giving

%
No. » 
nicely n 
pair at

outI

Æ0 FOR MEN✓ marked.
time- It is our time for to clear eut 
all the stock m this old store before

I p
leasedI pair at

Once Bought, Always Sought Fllwe turn the key on it forever.
The reduction) quoted for Satur-

dation
He also advised that a

11 and 12, at the corner ot Front
usual

0WV'

caavs*

manahte. We const 1er them eplen- 
dtd reg. value at *1.00. for Satur- 

171 a ke the price 
•txty-nlnfi Cants.

We have all the needfuls In strop*, 
«haring brushes, soap, muge._etc._ 

*8 only Shortly Rock-
l ShOOfly Î snfted °for*very yoeng

Rooking 
Horses \

priced for Saturday

lota
e:m West Market aireeta, be granted to 
the Imperial Bank for a term of -l 
years at a rental of $486 pet year and 
gages- The former rental was $307.«1. 
The property ha* a frontage of «4 feet 
on Front-street, assessed at $143.00 
g>er foot, and the rental will reall/.è 
y 1-4 per cent, on the assessment.

A delegation from the Building 
(Trades Council, composed of A. C. Hea
ders, David Bell, G. H. Ricks and 8. 
A. Corner, appeared to ask that certain 
conditions for their benefit be Inserted 
ia the revised building bylaw. They 
«wished that conveniences should be In
stalled «by the contractors In all new 
fcuildlngs for the workmen and connec
tions made with the city sewers, and 
also that strong boxes should be fur
nished for the protection-ot their tools. 
On motion of Aid. Sheppard, It was re
commended that the City Architect and 
Assessment Commissioner should In
corporate clauses covering the points 
mentioned in the new bylaw.

The architects for the Court-street 
|>olke elation reported 
glflcatea had been Issued to AU the 
contractors on the work- The total 
amount of the contracts was $10,546, 
while the extras amounted to $2412. 
Aid. Sheppard made a strong objection 
to passing the accounts, and wanted to 
know by whose authority the extras 
(were ordered. Architect Gemmell stat
ed that he had found It necessary to 
go to extra expense on account of the 
Station being an old building and un 
foreseen difficulties having been sur
mounted. Chairman Dunn said the 
gjrincip.e was most vicious that work 
should be done without the authoriza
tion of anyone, and Aid. Chisholm fa
vored sending the accounts back. Com
missioner Fleming eald the architect 
had commenced the work under the, 
late City - Commissioner Coatswortli, 
and op account of his subsequent ill
ness there was practically no one to 
look after it. Dr. Noble said the work 
had been done and the contractors must 
tie paid, and It was finally decided 1° 
(ass the accounts.

Cattle Market Affaire.
The property Commissioner reported 

that he. had expended $28,942 out of (he 
special appropriation of $30,fXX) provid- 
fid for repairs to the city Cattle Mar
ket. Aid. McOhle wished to know It 
there would 4*e another large sum ask
ed for to continue the work now that 
the appropriation was almost exhaust
ed. Mr. Fleming said that the market 
was now'In good condition, all of the 
proposed Improvements had been com
pleted and l here would be no necessity 
for any large expenditure In the near 
future. He gsked Chairman Dunn to 
confirm his opinion that the work had 
feeen done In first-class shape, and that 
the' expenditure had been a wise one. 
Aid. Dunn said the work Was all right, 
but aa to the wisdom of the Improve 
ment» time alone could tell. He would 
not admit that If the money had not 
been. spent, the dly would not now 
have a market, but said that they 
would have had as much stock to han
dle had but one tenth of the amount 
been used. Aid. Sheppard asked If 
there was accommodation for all the 
trade that offered, and the Coinmls- 
fitoner replied that, excepting for an 
«occasional very busy day, the market 
could accommodate double the number 
of animals received. No extension 
«would be reouired for a long time. He 
«was uncertain aw to the future, but 
the question of the market being too 
small might not arise for fifteen or 
twenty year».

The president of the United Electric 
Co. wrote in reference to the account 
against the city for a generator, which 
«he Commissioner had reported was not 
up to the specifications and on which 
ci penalty was sought to be enforced 
for delay In delivery. Rather than face 
s lawsuit, the account of $480 was or
dered paid.

The Chief of Police requested that 
the furniture be removed from the 
Court-street elation, and lhe Commis
sioner recommended that this b<> don». 
Mr. Fleming also reported adversely 
to the practice of holding inquests In 
the City Hall, and It was decided that 
(they should be held at Court-street in 
future.

The Church-street weigh scale mat- 
: 1er came up again on a report from the 

(Commissioner asking that $4trj pc
pended on

Once a wearer of Boston Boots, always a wearer, 
is the invariable rule, because in no other boot 
is there the combination of merits—-finest work
manship, very best grades of selected leathers, 
up-to-date styles, perfection of fit, and a durabil
ity never before equalled in Men’s Boots. And 
every pair is

day are genuine- *47

consisting of 
and atari, nave 
are serviceable

ff We will give from now to 
aU/s Oil# moving time 20 per cent

26 only Carving Seta, 
carving knife, fork
goodsT'made "by*Cambridge k Co., 
one of Sheffield’s most reliable mak- 
ara each get Is put up in, a very 
neat box, and would make a moat
uTOay0 we^apécîaîly WÆ » 

Ninety-sight Cents 
We have other splendid values in 
Carving Sets In handsome satin lin
ed and morocco leather covered cases. 
The prices will pleas* you.

i

’day we
discount elf fill prices for cash.

Rockers
Name Rockers—golden oak finish, brace 

arms, fancy slat back, regu- iq>, 
lar «1.23, Saturday for...................

dewing Racket»—Cenc scat, brace arm*, 
wide slat back, regular $2, | JJjj
Saturday .................. - ................. • ••

Parlor Roekers-Polld oak or mnlinj. 
anv finish, upholstered seat and back, 
assorted color*, or cobbler »i*nt«t. • 
rrguinr iP.BO to $4.60, Saturday.

Quarter Cut Oak K^r,kf,r»-#priiv' 
upholstered in best leather. 1C 7R 
regular $22, Saturday ................

\
.75and Music Rack#—Solid 

oak, regular $1.40, Satui-oay.... 
Bamboo Music lucks, regular J.Q5

«4-73. fiaiurilay ............................
Brlr-n-Brae pr China Khclvee—Golden 
or Bclglnn rtflk, regular $3-30, ^,95
for ..

Paper
•Ui
no

t

I Sold With This Guarantee: Desks

fis
Saturday ............... . .....................

Indies' Desk»-1 Drop leaf shelf, drawer 
and 11»on hoir», regular $7.30, 4 gg 
Saturday ........

Klndergarlfii De»k»-Golden oak finish, 
heavy turned leg», regular
«330. Saturday ..................................

Combination Secretary Bookr»«c*-SoV-l 
ook. shaped British bevel mirror, ad- 
.instable shelve» In bookcase. 13,/5
regular $16. Saturday ............

ItoM Top Vr»k»-Of «marier eut pol
ished oak. regular $63, Satur-

AAAAAW At,
Rlxtynln» Cent* With one of our 

Kret Saw Outfits. 
Set la tatotily 
mounted en neat 
di-play card and 
consist» 0 f large 
•ubftantlal fret saw

1
A Children’s Sleigh Special sH the uppers break through before the eolee 

wear through, you are entitled to a new pair 
of boote, Free of Cost,
Only a fine boot—fine in every respect—could be 
backed by so sweeping a voucher as this ; inferior 
boots couldn’t stand it. But the makers of Boston 
Boots know their product, and stand back of 
every pair.

Once buy Boston Boots and you’ll always 
buy them. '

All Boston Boots Shined Free at our Store.

Your Boy 
Would be 
Delighted
,---------- -------------> trame. 1 down fret

- . saw blade», a spiral
Ss?d«board aiAabôok rtfre'wwdwlgik

^uny

at illustrated 
are go*d 
roomy else, 
well made 
and attract
ively painted. 
Saturday 
• peolal. we

24
ren

«

Solid Mahogany Rocker»- Shaped ee»t*. 
hand earring», regular iheavy

«25. Saturday for
Parlor Table*—Quarter -nt o»k o- ma- 

hc-env finf*h; heavy turned legs, re
inforced top*, regular *2.23, 1 7K
Saturday ........................ .................

4that final cer-
make the price A Suitable Present tor 

Anybody.
Sixty nine Cent*

Just the kind to plawe
Sllok j hsvea’lplSnjSjMjeorb
Sleighs £ ïïîken. «lection. Our 

‘ big coaster 1» Juet the 
boy*' Ideal of what a 
The price le reasonable

49 i0=30 Elimvnnnnnnoo lowhaod..^
n I 0 k e b pUted 
chunk, regular 
value at We, Sat
urday «peelaUf 
priced at

Solid Mahogany I’arlnr Talilea-Hleslpn ÜUJ. 
style, j-cgular *0.00, for...........g 75 Office Til tops 82.76 up. »

*mi
sleigh ought to b».

•aventy-five Cent*.

Our Christine» Gift Ihla year I» "beauti
ful colored engravtnK In a he» vy gilt frame, 
worth $3.80, FreewMh all Purchases of 

$20 end over.FREE Tat

A Bargain 1n Chair Seats
^ rutyXVn^

1 Chair Seat», any 
shape, all size» up 
to and Including 16 
In., regular value 
at toe each. Satur
day, we «11 them 
complete with the
SSSSTnaV.*^

lota of

tl.
«! Thlvty nlne Cente.

VVe oil 
•uggeet *0 
you pleae- 
Ing. prae- 
tical 
•ente
nature
whichW

Boston Shoe Store, The J.F.Brown Co. Limited .-Credit to AH’1 If Your Friend, 
Sen or Brother 
Is » Machinist,D STa106 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

fine. Come and »ee them. _______D A

■PpV TWO
Bring a paper pattern ofTS» required seat».

I

Will3to23 QueehSt, East, Give Him «Combination 
SquareAre two strong pointa 

In our Coal Off depart
ment. The quality of 
our Golden Light Oil Is 
positively unequalled. 
The automatic measur
ing machine with 
which we handle pur oil

avoidable delay In the unloading of 
grain. It wa* thought by the association 
that the railroad» should proportionate
ly deduct from the amount of demur
rage charge», when ogre were "unloaded 
in less than the time allowed. Mr. 
Taylor of Chatham pointed out that 
such was the practice on several Unlt- 

I ed States roads. No aotldti whs taken 
j yesterday, the matter being le.t over

Under Present New System Exporter ^fur,h" dtacuwio« at me nc-xt^rtt- 

is Said to Fatten on Pro-

p<Quality
and

Quantity

18 only Com
bi n » 11 o a h
Bqusree ss 
maatrated, 
Btsrr ett • 

goodj

war

OUT DECEMBER 19TH
Pffe

10 BE FIXED ANNUALLY best 
warren

are
sent price in 6 gallon lot» per gallon 1»

Twenty-»)» Q*nf.__________

Another Weatherstrip 
Bargain.

One thousand feet of wood and 
rubber Weatherstrip, keeps 
out the cold, prevents drafts, 
and reduces your coal Wll, the 
sis* specially made for «tbej 
»l*js of doors and window*, 
specially priced In 12ft. lengths 
for Saturday, per toot, at 

One Cent

correct, have

S’.wær.r.iîisâiTSffii"^

I c*
Mtu<i

I m
Another matter talked over wa* the 

frequent shortage occurring In wheat 
from country elevators, and 11 resolu
tion was passed to consider the fea*I 
bllity of buying dll grain "out-turn’’

'. : in the same way as It Is now, bought,
There was a decided unanimity menl- by exporters, 

tested at yesterday's meeting at the ------
Trade, j DISPUTE OVER CROWN LANDS

THE CHRISTMAS You Should Hove
Thermometer | V.Jjüt

►Aronlr^fhcrniomeSrïr 7^Tfnch sise,

^ Twelve Oente. _________

A Fine Christmas Present.
Scaly seta of

13 MU of one 
of the bee* 
American 
makers, put 
up In a hand
some osm ea 
llli. etratad, 
• I z * • ro

duoer and Handler. $ r
J.

t<- -la

Ï Foil
tie n.
Ill's.:

SUNDAY
Grain Section of the Board of - wvuvw. With a fall ontouching the urgent need of once more 
restoring the system of the govern- Lumber Co. Claims Right to Cs( M 
mentis fixing grain stand ards annually. \ Veterons’ Concession

Haa Icy side
walk A pair 
of our Ice

Don't Break 
Your Leg

&
f

prevent curb 
an Aoeident. 

They fit any boot; are qolckly put on or 
taken oft Priced per pslrat

Twentyflvs Conte.

The experiment tried tbla year of doing A misunderstanding of the rights to 
away wltii such procedure has by no lnnd ^ cavendish Township, Peterboro 
means proved satisfactory. In *0 far rx,un)y< n,,, arisen between R. F. 
as Ontark, grain producers and handlers McVml«me,and the Dlxop Lumber Co., 
a«re concerned, and yesterday, with bu( and argument w»s heard at the (frown 
one dissenting voice, a resolution watt' Lands Department yesterday In the

hopes ot settling (lie matter. Mr. Mc- 
.... . , Williams purchased a number of vi-t-

of things, and making re<|ul»ltlon to the e,ane« claims and has rtart >1 .1 ranch 
government for a return of the regime the land. The Dixon Lumber Com- 
that existed before the act «elating .0 „any ),0|rt that by an old «cose firm 
grain standard* was amended. the government they «vive (hr prlvl-

J. C. McKeggle presided, and there o{ siting the llmbtr on the lets, 
were oyer forty members in attendance. ^|le the crown Land* D partmem is 

v?te’ renislmd 1|Qt gure that the turning of the land
for J. T. Melady to cast the oiie con- grunts Into a ranch Is living tiff to the 

w fri.ry„ VOt* to he berrying of the rtv.o- req„|rement« of the conditions under
Washington, Dec. 17.—The President, lution. which the veterans mav bOM lheir

this afternoon Issued a proclamation ,* v', r *et tor‘h ** rraaont tor the KrltntJ, Thomas Gibson, isstimnt t-o;n-
declarlng the Cuban reciprocity treaty^ ^msLmVroai^O^rio ylelded' this In‘Ihe
to be effective ten days from to-day. y,lir um.'MKt.tW buwhels, a value of wl" -be glven out !n the

Now that the bill has become a law „ver *T,;,r*X(,fNS., all subjrôl to govern- 
a queatloji has arisen as o the effect ment inspection, and that under Ihe 
of the reduction of Ihe duty on Cuban prient conditions the grading o' this 
sugar upon Importations of sugar from Va„ quantity of grain Is left to the !l(- 
other countr,*. The British govern- dividual opinion of a few govornment
rnent has Tv'ril formal notice upon the inspectors, unguided by any set at.in- Baker, commander of H.M.fl. Flora,
,.oèl. ,‘L,?®pU‘ha' «lard», and that resort can only be had Bnd Lieutenant Harold C. Grant, navi- 
under the favored-rtatlon clause It ex- Uj the ,.hlef inspector at Montreal^
Tt w ,t.tie.B,rl.t' Whose decision I* fins', and therefore

Jnu*e? *ha11 ^ adm,tte<l vxerciseM complete *way In all Much
the United Htate# on equal term» with matter«*
Cuban sugar, and It Is not doubted that Anoiher claus. points out that farm 
Germany. France, Austria and the er„ have to sell thrir g-’«ln below its 
other great beet-sugar producing coun- artual value, since country dealer* In 
tries will do likewise. hrif-protectlon have to buy grain on a

lower grade than they otherwise would 
to ensure that It will “Inspect the 
grade he ship* It for."

Will Refill eat Government 
In view of the facts above -fated It

<3-

Don't Forget Your Horse These 
Very cold Day».

All
by 11

I F,
•licet
MIhm
VowWORLD 13* only Kersey 

horse blanket», 
very warm, 
nicely shspefi. 
bound and 
strapped, for 
street or stable 
use, good *1.20 
vaine, fi» tor- 
day we cot the 
price to

from t to 1
laeb. usually good value at 14.00. Retarda* 

TwoDoMnreand eighty nine Cente

passed condemning the present order

Would be* set 
of chisels. Set 
consist* of 12 
chisels from l to 
2 Inches wide,

wv>tWv<vvvvv^'
BRITAIN SERVES NOTICE. A Splendid 

Present
--- ---------------------------------"> bt'el He id*

soceet flrmsr pettern, with leather tipped 
hickory hsmtles, splendid highly finished 
goods, guaranteed by the tuskers, the well- 
known Peck, 8tow k. Wilcox firm. The 
set I» nut up In a fins .ease, regular price iaiWîl&ht

Cente

At<
MExpert* «0 Receive gome Trontmrnt 

a* Cuba In finira,r Exporte it»Klghty^ntne 4o In-audit
XMAS STORIES 

XMAS PICTURES
Monly.Mteof

Extraordinary $ tub»1
Offneina In ' ccioor» in oil.ynering in J Met consist* of
ArHats’ Tube ( 14 special eot.

f ours, a bottleColours i containing re-
-------------------------------- fined liti'Oed

oil, dryers, etc., a set of bruibes. Including 
different sizes ot sable and hoe balr. Reg
ular selling pries would be (1.73, for Batnr- 
d.yw,mak.v^rire.c<nta

K 1$$*| $vrti

Jnext few day*. t lunr.
bill

FLORA OFFICER» Off TRIAL. A 8atl*factor>- and Serviceable 
Present aIVictoria, B.C., Dec. 16.—Captain C* J.

The Best Five Cents’ Worth 
of Any Newspaper Issued

would b* a ales set 
ofMr».Pott*’lrons 
a* Illustrated, set 
consists of three 
Irons of varied 
weights, a hand!» 
and Iron stand, 
nicely finished, 
fully nlcksl-plat. 

rtl.prioed^fiatnrdsy^.ri.t.t

i'“«y
•bon
«It

gating lieutenant of that ve»el, were 
placed on trial to-day before a court- 
martial sitting on hoard H.M.S. Gra/t- 

. er at Esquimau, charged with having 
by neglect or default hazarded and 
stranded H.M.fl. Flora on Dec, 3 on 
Denman Island.

A Butcher4» Hook Special
72 dozen bar metal hooks- 
to fit on 11 Inch Iron bar- 
they would sell for 28c 
dozen, but flslurd y special 
to clear, we price them at

s it j
,«»>>» i

' *0< kex-
Ihe purchase of new 

Scales and a fee of ten cents per load 
he «-barged. The report wa* sent back 
for revision.

The report of the chief Engineer 
of the Boiler Inspection anil In*iir:itrcc 
Co. showed that the boilers In Ihe <’ilv 
Hall were In good condition.

An allowani-c of $7 wn* made to

m hi
; aux

■ |to q
with e coat 
ofourAlum-

Yeur HaHetor.
or Steam Pipes ? tor immed

I At* UHi
gimrarifled not to burn off. Wlli rwl 
heat. Priced /..r^stord^w*:

rift—n Oanta Dostn
lulkiTouch upthat we are 

Toronto 
agents fo-r 
Rldgley’s 
pa tent 
straight- 

, edge and 
trim mer», 
Rldgley’s 

patent folding psste tobies. Wcrrsn’s pat
ent ndjustoble stool trestles t.r walking 
ladders Millers patent stairway bidders, 
patent paste buckets, ruller s dry paste, of 
which one lb. makes 10 lbs of wet pest». We 
also carry a complete llac of the require
ment* of the pepcrbsnglng trade, prices 
right.

Don’t

TOR OATH RETAIL GHOf'ER». Wrllrslry School Closing.
The closing exercises of the five se

nior classes of Wellesley School were
Paperhangers 
We Want You 
to Know

iAt the last meeting of the Toronto 
Retail Grocers’ Association a commlt- FOR SALE BY ALL. ^ ^ ^ . held yetterday afternoon and proved a

-------- tee wa* appointed to interview the City wa* rr*olved to request tke government ,
Holicitf/r concerning the recent din- next *e*Klon to *trik'» out the amend- very ViMMng ana r.

H A Pi* v. • charge of a peddler who Fold a bag of ment to the !n*f>fctior. Act. and to Trustee R. H. Baird, called on the foi-
, ! potatoe* weighing only «0 pound*, in- mr-ke *uch further amendment* os \(iW\vg trustee*. Mcesrs. M. Rawlinson,

Tree«I. ,/ M-<ll »tead of JMi pound*, and to *ee if the trade requirement* render advisable, j. H. Goode: ham and J. C. Clark, all of
,le °w“« nu* j case could not be reopened. It was re- A copy of the resolution will be «ent whom had a few very pleasing thing*

CtvwnM.., tirr * <>lhrr* j solved th«t owing to the increased cost to th* Premier and Minister of Trade ^ After J. Nell, M.A. had
•kra vtraraCi ^m ,!a\ of ' *> many Staple line* of grocerie* and Commence. spoken on the possibilities of Canada
«ne Kingdom of Lydix», was very wMJ- no (’hrislmoA boxes be given to eus- In conclusion the resolution appoint* an<j the part our boys and girls were 

i Ü ,wolLd,y K?°d* aMl< chattels ; tomer# this year. W D Mo t thews. T Flynn CL. Coffey to take In developing these possibilities.
f>rjnn !* 11 *xyln8 nbout ; ..................... & Co.), J L- BpJnkr C. Inspector Hughes, hon. president of

• yearn old. He had hie troubles. A ( REDn ABl.E XI mbrr Baird, fl. McNalm. .T. Cnrrlck, Well'ng* the Public Schools Athletic Association, _ ,,AI n Tlir a.inc I ni ddfi cai/L TO F T WILKEI.
however aifl some of liiem were full j _ ,, , _ ro„ Hay. Llstowel; Thcmas Martin, presented the school with two of thé WOMEN HOLD THE BALANCE.
grroun. Mil 11.11 token captive once by TtJ«‘ Alexandria. Olengarrlan has Is- Mount Frrevt. snd th- mover anl sec- r|x championship cups given by the I Brantford Dec 17.—Fred T. Wilke*.

ru* and only «•«ve l hlmrelr from be- *ued a most creditable holiday number, onder trharles B. Watts and D. P«ewe». athletic association this year fortheen- Vnt,g foT i.nlior "(sadMates la ’ tl* w .ierons Fni-ln*
ft.g burned alive by quoting a saying It 1* lavishly Illustrated, and ot course ir.. re-'-'rtlvelv), to -*rv - ss a c-mmilt- ccuragement of A**oclatlca football. An.tvallan Elections secretary of the Wateroua Engine
t>f Solon, the Sage He finally had to i lbe Scottish sentiment of the locality acting In conlunctlon with A. principal A F. Macdonald reported a Work», of this place, paasel ii«ay
'vrarsssssv x»ssrwuK&s.s» JQ susmsr^Jrs&£.s&sstvussia «sss

rating ,11 kind- ,.f rich, heavy foods n ,ketch of "Ralph Connor’,' own amendment* In the Intere-t, o- trade. f;|lring ,h„ graduated*chot- rt,ht ot ,uffrage wa. held yesterday tlth an attachJ? scurô rod*„tto,, nr'd

proper county. F.xporirr Rrwpa Rrnrot ars who w-ere In attendance at Jarvis, * ... n-,iitir»i ,.|U- with he-irt failure H* riaeio-d away In
-train. ; —---------------------------------  Wellington Hay. Ltolowel. mad, a Harbord and the Technical School were wlth thf! reeult that *" ^ T short time'

eumaturc! nlmiilant*, e»,-.. and ir<- •■«"’ Rates to England IUI.1 ionII. F|ronlr rncech In favec of the re«oln- very successful. At the Technical | culation* were upset. The struggle wna -t en ,rl “,llc____________________
commonly known indigosthm Iv*- Africa. t'on’s being r>a*-*d. Mr Hsv Is one of flehcoi Jennie Dunn had taken first ; chiefly over the fiscal question. The TR* 1 EAR* FOR ROWE,
rorç-ln mi', wrott *t.rmsch; They ere | Th* C. P. K. twin-screw steamer |h, Inreeet country dealers In '*•» west c|aFS |n stenography. In the general ; government party favored pi°tectlon, 1 _____
aei-lgu-i troubl- all rfgl> . but not only Lake Manitoba will leave St. John. N. of Ontario, and from h!« v'ew«v,lnt *uch course; George Pierce had been first an<i the opposition supported free trade. T»ndon Dec. 17.—(C.A.P.t—A. 8. 

r-can Jh('y be «voided but can a Is « lie B Saturday. December 26th. for Llv-1 , rtep was needed In order to hendte )rl flr8t y|a,». and Alex. Perry and and the third In Importance, the labor R„w-, pleaded guilty at Old P-ailey to-
«urcl. and «hat without of time erpool, carrying all classes of paasen- tv, cron of «he province H- argued Clare McOlffln had secured second party agreed to sink the question of » y and waB ænfenced to ten year»'
or projvr r,.o I and ncurishment gers. This steamer offer* a llmltcl thet the cbsraete-lsttc* of » class standing. In senior domestic *ci- difference* with a view to sei-qr- p»n,l servitude. Hr fainted wh n *<r.-

stuart . in 7'rpsl ' Tablet* at- ,h.> numbcr of two-berth second cabin change vear by veer e-ece-s *”tÇ " cnee. Misse* De la Porte and L. Payne |ng o,e balance of power, which they f wa, pronounced. Rowe was ar-
gertaln .«-ellei of dyspeptic* rich ->nd etattrooms. for which no extra charge -t.andnrd* rode- present comptions had made a good standing. Mr. Raw- virtually held in the last parliament. ; ln Toronto,
poor alike _ni.tr I*, no such ti lng madf. j th, exporter f-tt-ne on tne producer lfn,on ,hpn presented the following: ^" womeu voter» were excellently or-1 reete<1 m loronl°-
•topping their onward progreiw now. A| Very low rate» to all South African and handler, s'-ce he can trvx " With bars. Aille Taylor, Tottle Dean; ganized and «-aet a heavy ballot al-
greot nation ha*_ placed its 'tamp_ of rKirt,. Specially reduced rail fare to i of both n low »nd hlrh grade and obtain with silver medals. Ida Yoratan. Ethel L.,t exclusively In support of the la-
nppi-ovnl “ion their noble work Ti c 8t John NB. For fll„ particular, ^certificate therefer. Wardrll, Bert Smith. Mr. Gooderham regardless of other constd-
IhY"» ,d rhTtran.nn^ rc.m7 »PP«F to S. J. Sharp, western freight Plvr_ presented Annie Knott, Laura Reddick, f^rio^Tthe^.ult being that the labor
h ue eff cted mid the n PPueser’ >1 - (lnd passenger agent C. P. R. steamship U/IMT FI OUR STANDARDS FIXED. i Harold Fllnn. Maurice Helhwiell. Maude party won many seat», mainly from the

rLSsr^&SL?*» gg- » »•.” WMimattoiessu ZZASSSZ.ZXIZJSZS?
The atnry ofStuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- _______________________ t-nmirto- ym.ers^ n,,-,rrtc Delay ,?e ^ncerrec.t^l^^^D^y three »*rUw co°teated.

J.ti can be told In "word. They actu- To MctR the Children. Heete *”w accompanied on piano by Minnie Phil-
n’,i- do the work that be weak m,l Tl.e Hoard of the Children's Aid Society  ~7 pr,,id„t John Ilp*' *ave a violin solo.
vanted stomach Is unable lo do find vesfenlav reerlrod report* from its offlerrs. In the absence of President .lonn
allow It to r-cupe-nte and regain It* | which rovcreil 1«1 vases for Novemte-r, r.n\A\r Viee-Presldent Hedlev Phew „„ „________
strength They contain all the .•■■sentlal Involving the wetfare ef 124 children. Hnr ’ *' . . , 1h, cf I»ue Her Mraonrr.

, nr«n>e-*iez thni the eastric 1'ilce a«« I Inr the month, dvmv rhlblren wrre brought occupied the chair at me me-nug -• Many a man I* married for year» and
other- dlgcri'Ve fluid- (111 and thev dlroHt t-roporarlli to the shelter for protection tpp Dominion Miller»’ Association yes- yet has not taken his wife's measure,
the food Inst as n round a.n-1 well Mo,,- J™" J.TÎT,, Pro"YÎT m Z,bZ" terday There were about twenty mem- A* a matter of fset he ahould do so
*ch would. They relieve the tom•««-h tbaMtîrté was » tori* to attendance, and most of the at «Ma For this purpose he should
Jn-t a* one re-le I a«-d refreshed work- drain «ni the stork of rloth ng o2 time was token up In Informal discus-1 a. tal« measure, place It right un
man relieve* the one on duty that is hand In the ihelfir. Thlr-vn’no rbli'rcn g|on. a resolution was passed depre- orr the arm* find around .he bus., It
tired and worn, and Nature d. e, her were m-elred and 37 discharged during tina. roe tardiness in fixing the Hour will be somewhere between 32 and 38 

work of restoration. Tt Isa simple tin- month. Friend» are ilonhtl- *» th«nk ng .* . nnd urg|ng the government «* a rule. Encircling her waist with
natural process that rdi'ld ran unde- «hut «'III he tort to send for Chrlstmn*. ™tt “ promptly attended the tape he’ll find It about 19 to 25
S YOU ran rot ell >o„ want with- rtn ,!TfiS, rod "'"ZÏt'Z Ô The rentier time tor doing ro Is «s a rule- With throe measurements

out fear of results. Stu’i-''-T>v*n-neto ~aa h^„rv „,,r-kl!ig«. »ho<.« and mills |n November, tbo loot year the mat- he can go to McKendry * ladles' store 
Tablet* are for “ tie by alt druggists at for hovr mul girls: pont» for hoy* and ulnn- •— was allowed to etand over until a™ purchase one of their five dollar 
w cents a box- Druggist* ell know fr-rre and dresse, for girls, also ero-kery. fh, following March. *Uk waists that will gladden the heurt
better than to try lo get along without town* nnd bed linen. The little friend* of R,-erdtng the demurrage charges, of the most artletlc wife In Toronto,
<h7n'nivcrenl'lMn‘lnd ^ ^ 135 ' frnlMUto toy" k *r" «"die*, nig». JJ** ^metlme, accrue owing to un- which Is hie, of courae.

Its
The chairman, *»eDEALERS-“NE WSBO YS
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MICK MEN ARE NOT ALL
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Give the Boy a Plane
3* only Iron 
block planes, 3) 
In. long, It Inca 
stool outline

Croesus, Kina of

-w

Into, making s 
rery useful tool, 
specially priced 
on Saturday at 
Nineteen

PRICE BS
A Co

■:Er
jLocon
Wise

rX
Prices forPay Fancy 

Store Bricks. Cente. _

tswss
pet fiweopers, 
reg. sold for 
$178, Haturdxy 
we eat tbo price

'

{ Two Carpet f 
; Sweeper 
< Bargains \
> --------------------to

You can make or repair year 
stove lining". It costs lens 
and lasts longer then the or
dinary fire bricks, requires 

- no experience to one It. Ju»t 
a few simple directions to 

engrlJIP follow, put op # pounds In a 
ÏJlJîJpeH package, regntsr 2»c y»lue. 

Saturday we price It at

. on

UhaThe :

. talk

A Dollar Thirty-five

relue, for toiturday^w^mak^ lb^Pri <=• INineteen Cente.
h-regul-1 llm-y. lack of 

exercise, undue mental
1

HPa
<|U»n«
jumha
•dg hi 

I fsusl 
: , eatly
• mk'i

RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.The
126 East King Street.

limite

1Worth ('spr ing.
The Manitoba government, according 

tc Hon. Colin Campbell, Attorney-Gen
eral, who returned to Winnipeg last 
nigtit, will bring down all measure* 
and proposed legislation for the initial 
day* of the House In order to expedite 
matters. The complaint against long 
parliamentary sessions 1» general, and 
Manitoba will try to net a new pace in 
businesslike despatch of Its affair».

DAVI» WA* AGÜH BMOR,

Washington, Dec. 17.—Cheklb Bey, 
the Turkish Minister to Washington, ! 
to-day conferred with Acting Secretary 
of State Loom!» concerning the Alox- 
ondretta affair. The Minister present
ed a statement to show that Mr, D-vta, 
the American Consul at Alexandretta, 
was the aggressor In the affray. Tins 
fails to agree with -eporte of the Unit 
ed States agents, and the program to 
have Davie return to Alexandretta on 
a warship and there look for reparation , 
will be carried out.

, At f 
•on c,
fra *
«re* 

B tun*»
Mon I,

I Afoior 

I Were.
i&

I *'"ike

DE86EBT 8ET6
and PISH EATER®

Our stock I* very complet» la knives and 
fork., with Ivory or pssrl bandies, salt»Me 
for table use, I» prices frem flCAO to $20.00 
a dozen.

THIEVE* STOOD GUARD.
ex

Indianapolis. Dec. 17.—T|lree robbers 
etood guard In the office' of the Stir 

to-day with revolvers whileElevator
three other» worked *n hour and dyna
mited a burgalrproof strong box seven 
times without succeed. The explosion» 

Terrified neighbors 
The robber*

4 Hund»4 me Souvenir.
Messrs. McIntosh A Galbraith of The 

Guelph Mercury have issued a fine pic
ture of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. which is a faithful representation 
of the college buildings and grounds. 
This picture they are offering to The 
Weekly Mercury subscriber# of 10’>4. 
It Is an exceedingly handsome produc
tion.

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited, *r\
TORONTO. •feadT

, "rtirtr
raV,
for d, 

I rangy,
■ irai «

«1ST |
ü'-mfn

« î$»n 1
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raised the root. 
watched the operations, 
escaped;

REV C. J. H. HUTTON DEAD.

Kingston, Dec. 17.—Rev. C. J. H.
Hutton, Anglican rector at Bath, died 
to-day after brief Hlness from cold and 
pneumonia. He moved to Bath from L. p. Pelletier, who, being asked to-day 
Belleville two weeks ago. He gradual- |f he had rwrtgned from the Conserva- 
ed from Trinity In 1800, and ha» been 
in the Diocese of Ontario rince that 
date. He is survived by a widow.

PELLETIER'* DENIAL.
own DOWIE1TE* IN WINDSOR. Montreal. Dec. 17.—(Special.)—H «n.

Windsor, Dec. 17.—A Dowle Taber- 
will be erected at the corner of 

McDougall-strevta.
nacle 
Tuecarora 
There are about 200 of the sect in the 
city.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is etrongty 
recommended by the medical profession aa 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. »

and tlve party organization, replied; 
one of the usual Grit lira-"
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAMN6BBuilding Lots For Sale

h„., OSLER î HAMMOND
»rtic«urS°.^w to term*' *a 1a[' StcckBrokers and Financial Agents
^ «King St. West.Terwsa,

A. IN. CAMPBELL,

IMPERIAL BANKKANADAl)om. Coal, coo. .. TW 79 W Tl 
jorcuto Hal. way..........
Doni:
X. ». Sttei,

Mener Market#. i^*SZ Hie......................... j-'

a-Ssrvs.SSs *«*35
sa.^ur v jr s: ts a«» n»wy, to^et, I* pet £•(.;£*' ÎT?l%®'l2iy «rte, 6uw it zejg Mey com.

Prie# el Silver. 
Bar sllvw tn Loo*», a$%«l. 
Her Hirer In New Xu*, a**a 
Metiers della re, 41%c.

.....................8)4 • "fc 7% HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

■ 1IEE E=s™ 2.660,000 1
DIRJDCTOKS. 

president; JX JL Wilkie, vice.
»--£ziu*ïrb.aiïL i&z
e,le" SAVL*aS DEFABTMEWT.

Deposit» recel red end t merest allowed.

heeant andaoia ee «aanwioaT.& Merritt,

Position of Winter Wheat Not Essen-, 
tially Changed—Higher Prices 

tor Quotations.

IS BICHMOSD STBMWT «AI». 
Telephone Mala SSS1.

A
MHO*»

Toreato Sleeks.
Dec. IS. Dec. 17.

Lest (Juo. Last Quo.
Aelt. Hid. Ask. A‘d.

Montreal ##***,..», ... 249
• , Ontario ..................... 125 ... 125•28 SSK,;$ ::: “ :::

~:m S iti m
. 227 2211 387 225
,. ... AM ... ...
. 210 2US% 210 308

275 ... 271) ...
2“ iii m iiti

Oil-Smelîer-Mines-Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Montreal Sleek#.
Montreal, Dec. 17.—Closing eeolations to-

.#'<■ I,Ml
A general hacking beilneee treerseted.

D. B. WILKIE, 
Oeneral Manager.

dey:
*• •-

Mun.w> J's .................Montrrel Hallway .............. .. 211
Toronto Ballway......................... 101

gSJR» ” ... 
syMPdai';^.™. “ ”

KtohslS?* «................ *? E
BelllSwbiM.;;............* • w
Cable .. ............ ;;
Nova Scotia ... .
Ogllvle pref. ....
£• LU!*t'!S.*r* ,A! ............

Slifr?
Dominion Coal ... .
Montreal Cotton ...
Colored Cotton ....
Dominion Cotton ...
Merehent»' Cotton 
lliu.k of Toronto ..
Commerce....................
Iloi-nclaga ............................
Dominion Hteel.................
Montreal Hallway Iwnde
Merchants' Hank ..............
Molsnnx Bank .....................
Northwest Land, pref .
Ontario bank ...................
BcyiM Bank ........................
Bank*,* Montreal 

Ukc of the Wood* ...
War Kngle..........
Imperial .......
Nova H/sdla ...
Jxnrentlde Pnlp 
Union .... ...
M. 8. M., com.

Morotog «aics- ’c. I-, B , a it 119%, It
11 I’?' S et ,18%l Montreal Hallway, ISO 
at 210 HO. new, at 200; Blrhelleu, 2 at 80s 
Dominion Hteel, UVi at 8; Twin Cby, 10O 
at 02; Power. 2$ at 76%, 12 at 76, 60 at 
75%, 13 at 78%, SO at 75%: Merchants’ Bank, 
10 at.Ml. 5V at 150: Molaone Bank, 3 at 
KM; Toronto Bank, 1 at 325; Bank of Bri
tish America, 1 at 124)4; Eaelern Townships 
Bank, 1 at 156%; Montreal Bank, 6 at 24!)%.
12 at 2501 Dominion Hteel bonds, <1000 at 

Montreal Hallway bonds, <10,500 et

Kodrann Cwowrn, 
C. g A. tioUlMSM.

ÆMiuce Jan via.
Aon* B. Kueovn,

Member Terente Stack «lahsngc. 
30-21 King Street West, Toronto

118% 118 249 . ^ World «ace, J
Tbereday kteniug, vec, 17,

Liverpool wheat and corn iiltwce closet) 
ttMis)- uuchaugtu tv %u uignSr Tnen yea- 
teruaj.

At Pavla Wheat futures advanced $ cent 
tllnce, aud Dour lUtores deeded IV ecu- 
times.

At Utieago May wheat closed unchanged 
from yesterday; Mar com closed l*c lower, 
mm May oats ‘/te lower.

•Soitn-w est receipt# tu-Uay, 
woes ago .X)7, year ago 5U- __

Car lOte at Cnlcago: Wheat, 8», .con
nect 0. tatlmateu torn 12», 1, loo; oatA 
128, d, luo.

iowa Mate crop report' says 1903 yield le 
flu,0M),»JV uushele leee than In Uti2.

-A catae trum Argentina says rains nave 
«eased and weather mere I# Improving-

Primary receipts: Mneat, o-ti.iXti
hosfrols, against iiiO.OW; <-or6, ivi.uuu. 
against «M.6UV. MUpmcnts: Wheat. 
2Ul.d4»; year ago, 105,W); corn, 196,tax),
'Çrice current say»: Wheat protrtded hy 
show except In parte el Kansas and the 
Heotbweet, generally position not essen
tially changed. Plant small, generally 
healthy. Corn situation urn hanged- Move
ment fecrcnelng slowly. Backing bogs, 62v,- 
OUO against 675,000 last year.

Operating 20 companies, reverelof which 
ere paying 12 */. <n(l over on the invest
ment.. ‘

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share price» lor sale at intervals.

BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Com—Canadian, arriving In poor condi
tion, at 45c to tile; American, 50c, on Use* 
ht h or on to.

Pea»—ole bid high freight.

C^e-Q ovted at about 52%c middle and

Oatmeal—At 83-60 In bags and ^8*. 60 in 
barrels, car loti, on track, Toronto; locsl 
Iota 25c aigber.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 916 and 
•hurts at <16, car lot», f.o,b„ Toronto.

Toronto Soger Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted a# fol

lows: Uranulated, *4.18, and No. 1 yt-lluw, 
83.4V. Th-.-se prices are lor delivery here; 
car lots 8c leee.

»T. LA WHENCB MAltKBT.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal sod other Dsbsatarss Beeghe 

»nd Hold. sd

<18 ( AAomeri e .
IngerlM ...
Dominion ..
SUlMlard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotln 
Ottawa .
Trailers' ..
Moral ....
Union Life ........ ... ...
British American... 98 ... 96
West. Assnrsnce ... 100 97 400- 97
Imperial ................................. 149 •.•' 149
National Trust .... 140 ... 140 ...
Tor. tien. Trtiete ..... ■■■ ...
Cmrumers' (Jaw ............ 2Wtj ... 40*16
Ont. A Ou’Appelle. ... 94
Can, N.W.I* ....................
Can. life .

& gr'jasr:»: w, w **
do,, isvm .................. 15 53 56 •*,

Tor. Blw. Lteht...................... ... 164
Can. tiro. Klec.,Dl. 147 13T,4 ... IS

8
X G. A. CASEBranch Managers, 

ederatlon Life BuildNATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY, UNITED

,‘..7.7../.* iôô *??% Toronto! o!6f ADA.. 79 (Member Terente Block giohangeltoO cars,13.) 11V

STOCKS AND. 
REAL ESTATE

1W*.* '76% a75%

44Fluctuations Narrow on All Exchanges 
—Sterling Exchange Rate Firm

er—Coal Gossip.

20 KING STREET EAST22 King St. Esst, Toronto.
BRANCH OFFICES: 
Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Edmonton.

ee
9»98I

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bxebangea o:

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» at Toronto 6look exchange

in7rtX,den,Cd 26 Toronto St.

ii«% iiit4 ito iis• ••••#»•» # tie
>714
lto

I. ' 150 . Uecelpte of farm pioûuce 
*1* of gram, 30 loads of hay and a lew 
111 vised hogs.

Wheat—Hu hundred bosbele sold as fol- 
lowe: White, 21X) bowliels at 78% to 798-, 
red, It* bushels »t ;*% to 79e; goose, 3W 
bt ruels at 12 to 7»%e.

Barley—Klve hundred buriicJs sold at 43 
to 4tk'. ,

Data—Hlx hundred buehele told at 81% to 
82c.

llsy—Thirty lends sold it $0 to 814.80 per 
ton for timothy, and <6 to 8» for clover 
or mixed bay.

Dressed Hogs—Drier» firmer In sytnpelhy 
with live hog market. Brices for choice 
bttoher hogs ranged from 87 to 8Î-5V per 
cwt.
tirai a—

Wheat, red, bulb ............80 78T» to $5 79'
Wheat, white, nesh......... .. 0 78% 0 79,.
Wheat, spring, bneh...., 0 77 ....
Wheat, goose, bush. .... V 72 0 73%
Berley, bush ...........................O 43 0 46
titan., bush ..............
Means, band-picked .
Dca», bneh .......... ..
Rye, bush .....
Buckwheat, bueb ...
Ont», bush ..................

Seed»—
Alrike, choice, No. 1 .....96 20 to 86 6»
AJtike, good. No. 2 .......... 4 6) 4 SO
Aieike, fancy .....
Bed, choice ... .... 
tied, good No. 2 ...
Timothy seed .....

Hey and Strew—
Ifay, per ton .........................86 00 to $10 86
Htrew, looee, per ton ... 6 00 
Htraw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Brails and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag. ..
Apples, per bb)............
Cabbage, per do*. ...
Cabbage, red, each ..
Brets, per peck ....
Cauliflower, per do*. ,
Carrots, red ..............
Celery, per 4ox. .....
Turnip*, per big.............. 0 35
Vegetable marrow, do*. .. 0 30 0 80

Poultry—
Spring chicken», per pelr.$0 66 to $1 15
Spring duck», per pair ... 0 00 1 SO ,
Turkey», per 6)..................0 15 0 17 ,
tieese, per lb. ‘.................. O 09 OfO

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll» ...
Bgge, new laid ...
Egg», held..............

Fresh Betels—
Beef, forequarter», ewt. . .84 80 to $6.30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 SO 8 00
Mniton, light, cwt................ 5 60 6 80
Spring lamb», d’e’d, cwt.. 6 60 7 60
veal, carcase, cwt..............  7 50 8 00
Dressed log», cwt................  7 00 7 50

FABM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car loto, ton. .99 00 to $0 80
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 8 76
Dressed hogs, car lot» .... 6 00
Potatoes, oar let# 0 70 0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»......... 0 17 0 Û
Butter, tube, lb........................... 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.0 22
Butter, creamery boxe# ... 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tdb .,
Eggs, new laid, dox.
Turkey», per lb. .....
tieese, per lb...................
Ducks, per pair ... ..
Chickens, per pair
Honey, per !b................
Honey, section», each

were 1700 bnah-World Office,
TbursJay Eveu.ng, Dec. 17.

With practically nothing to influence 
reines In either direction, local stock* drift
ed thru to-day cm (he moot limited tarna
tions. The market lacked rtrmnese end 
there were força « signs at a tendency to 
laser price*. Local mouey condition# ere 
Jess free again ana It ie not expected that 
there «U be any surplus funds during the 
current month. Meetings of both the Dom
inion Coal and Steel «Hector» were held at 
Montreal today, but no auoon.icemcnto <«t 
otuptotxacv to lue market wore made up to 
tkc Ctoee, A news item ou Dominion coal 
tsken irom the Boston News Burean was 
received la the city to-day, and tb.e spoke 
ii,yihlng but hopefully of higher prices for 
the stock Another wire to-uay Irom Ixm

I}‘4S£Z c*y£ d^iLltoreMtolti ««Kilcnt Boss of the vSSSEa Coni Ce*- 
„ *Jj5L£Teléle aïe that irnitlj! *'“u> wl11 'fl*™* toe «'Inter Beno'idi and 

eSer. hïTbîL lîti w?.h l£) Ur ueM ««muer B Europe He ha. pin us 1er
the Issue on unel:' hew»* This stos without Æe'cmmMnv“ona lake
effect on the prlfe of the coowncm stock, j’rii^. eeiurittes of.tbe company and MHB
but there were no sah-a of the Issue again I ****1 7
to da.. Another smart advance In «ter.ilig U" Proepe>_t o<_a market for |,u^r*

cbciige w.n detrimental to values at ,>?****Ltnt*t*,5*,11"1** 
w York, and was a sllght'y ile;wesolng !,7‘^r. mnral2

etor here. Twin City In the standard !l^!îür^,iôü!fîr7«r
u<v waa about the weakest stock an i * tits .etc,, and mt at put up 111O l■ v fwni» «IS *««1 tne weakest stock and <!lvl,Mt Knm Halms to o.vn ub,ot

•h. JallS one third of 115,000,000 share capital. Hera 
tu. euect (of ttoI aw1 hi, frienila In Toronto repre

sent anottwr third and the baiane-- la scat
tered moetly In Tanada.
Dominion Voal In Mootrenl Is as narre# 
■is In Boston: for 1'rrMdent Kosa and bla 
policy »r* even more unpopular In Montreil 
(ban they hare been In Boston. The main 
market for coal la now In Toronn iml the 
market there I* not an extensive one. Pre
sident Hoe* hopes to bold the market In 
the future not far from SO per «hare and 
tiilnk* a fonr per cent, per annum divide>41 
should be snfHelent for Ibis. Montreal In
terests say stock should sell nnder *70 and 
Its fntnre Is largely dependent upon good 
udirtrg and flnandnl mnnagement- -Botiae 
News Bnrtnn.

J. W. Fr.avri.Lx, President 
Z. A. Lash. K C.
K. K. Wood 
W. T. White, Oeneral Manager.

« do. pref. ......
m ™ •

Cable, crop. bond».
Cable, reg. bond».. .
C. X. R. bonds ..............
Bell Telephone 
Dom, Telegraph ... ...
Richelieu .................... 82 #1

• •• Mugira Xav-, xd.............  114
132 Northern Nav .

8t. Law, Xarl ,
Tteonto By., xd
Twin City............
London *t. Ry .
Toledo Hallway ... ... ...» rw<,.y: a 92 *86
Packers (A4, pref.. ... ..

do. (B), pref ....
Dom. Hteel,

do., pref ..................................................................
D& c^com-:: 55% vft ?« "*
X. 8. Uteri, com .. 7h 77% 
do. bonde ....

Canadian Halt..
Lake Hup., com 
War Eagle .....
Republic ..............
Bayne ....................
Cariboo- (McK.)
Virtue ....................
North Star .......................  ...
Crow's Nest Coal.. 306 ... 850
British Canadian :. . .k . K> ...
Ça». Landed, xd -100 ...
Canada Per,, xd,.. 120»^
Can, H, k Li,.
Cee. Can, Loan............ .. 150
D< HI, S, kl.a. .... #e# #0
I<amilton Pror„ xd 117 .*•
lïi-Ton k 1Erl#.............. 100

d^e, new ...... .0 .ta ee.
Imperial L. it ... ...

"1/and. II, it L., sfi. ##. Xj7 **•
20% ... Ltm&om k finals . ... m ...
CT7% 67%'Mcnitoha I>oan ..............». 00

. 60% ... 60 Tor. Mortgage .... ,. 8D
.. 1*14 129% 129% 129% London Loan 1» .„ 1»

>• » *.. . ♦ « ... Ont, L it 7>,# xd.,, 120 . m 780
.. UHjjk lis* ll«% im Krai feetate ................ ... ... ... -tt
. 22&Ÿ4, ... Toronto 8, k L.................. 130 '... 130.. 6l%................................ Morning aelm; Merehewt«‘, tt.» -FA-'A:
... 86% 87% 67% Don/imro, 20 at 226. I at 226%: rien. tiro.

..... 92% ... 92% ... I Electric, xd., 5 at l.16: Cojiinorcc, 22 el
182; Twin dty, 23 et 92%. 5», 26 a* 92%. 5. 

- 160, 69, 25 at 93: N.8. Bteel. 25 at 77%;
DonHnlro Hteel, 25. 25 at 8; Toronto Hidl- 
wny, 25 et «*>%, 300, 25 at 100; London * 
Can., 13 at 93. __

Aficmoon sale*: Hoo, pref., 76, 2» at 
2sr '«V 114%: Toronto Electric, new. 3 at VBJ 
0% 0% ; ycriihorn Naidgatlorv 5 at 78; Twin City, 25

nt 01%. 11 at 02: Sao PeiH<k 5. 23 at 80; 
Steel. 36 M 7%; (XU, 28 at fsv£.

( Vice-President»

846 A4 #CAPITAL - - $1,000,000 
REStflVt . $ 300,000 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phone ! 

Mein 1362

Feeel*» Markets.
London—Wbeet on paeeage, quiet and 

«teàdy. Maize on passage, reiser flnner.
Parle -Wheat tone steady. Dee., 20f CMS 

March and June, 20f 86c. Blour tom- stewly: 
Dec,, 26f 10c: March anTT June, 28f. 

Antwerp--Wheat I» steady, 2 B.W. 17f.

«' % % 

"si “e

129 115

^•<4-<<<< 0 00trahsacts a orueral
TJil'ST BL SIS ESS. i» it«

'«% *5% 'ü b

23 Toronto Street, 
«» TORONTO.XX WN

Lewline Wheat Markets PELLATT 4. PELLATT 
eseer kill rxu.srr. *o*»ax aaoeae 

•TOOK BROKBK3,
Members Toronto «took BxehengA 

96 King Street Bast. 
Cerreeoendente In Montreal,*»# York, OHI« 

eago.Edinburgh snd London. England. Ill

tiros st 

May.
Following are the rioting nuotai 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Dec.

New York ...
Chicago......................... ....
Ttflpdo ...... .OOOOOO 80
Dulutb, No, 1 Nor...............

tie
producing low tone per day without aay- 
tuing bciug beard of it. ?1* «

a"i% "t% "s "7% Su
1 30 rô■a 1 65Chicago Markets.

Ji O. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reporte the following fluc
tuation# on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

Dec. ...
May ...
July.................... 76%

torn—
Dec, #, #,
May ....
July m,

Oats—
Dec. ....
Say ....

57%:
1<H%.

Alter noon sales: C, P. R„ 60 at 118%* 
Blrhelleu. SO et 80, 25 at 79%; Hteel, 400 
at *, 25 at 8%: Montreal Power, 50 at 72%;

■ 1, 60 a* 78; N. 8. Steel, 73 at 77%; Mont
real Telegraph, 1 at 161; Montreal. 10 at 
250: Montreal BaAwoy bondit 6100 fit 
103%.

LORSCH & CO109 197 ti»^ 107

... 117 ... 117

... ... y' •••

U 55 
0 64 

. U 45 . 0 $1%
046 Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET HAST.

Pbont M. 3516.

0 32

g
ho

ILow. Close.Open. High,
. 76% 79%
. 81% 81%

Con w7976V,
^ 88 There Is Money Direct priest# wires.5 76 i 00 

6 00
76%there Is a roofdcnt feelln 

will again get below 90 
ef the bond Issue has worn off.

ShS1»1 5 50 —IX—. 6 VO , 5 40
. 1 00 1 30

. . 42% 42% 41% 41%: : .8 1 « 8New York Stocks.
J. O, Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reporta 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stock» today:

STOCK BBOKI ». mrxty.

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

There wi« little spcitlatire activity at 
Montreal to-day, and prices Inclined to 
Vavinert. Quotations at *« beat wer- 
oaly steady, and In a number of las ics 
fractional lovstw ire reported.

At Boston to-da,* ûomlnlon Coni 
74% bid aud Dominion 8tcri 7% bid, 8% 
asked.

The market fee

i i"I .... 36 85%
.... 86% 87

Jbly .................... 88% 33%
Pork—
a»............
May »...

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 79 ... 78%

Z % ;85%

... 15% 16% 16%

11» 10».8< k O# »»###» 
4'an, Roiitbmi .

..............
&. ti. w.
Dulnth ..

<1o„ pref .....
Frie ... ........

2»-. Iri.preV ... 
do., aid prêt .. 

III. Central .
il-:}.

do., pref. 
Atchison ...\ C‘:

ift****8 Hee' Peld In Dividende1142
K 1189»cieeed

0 40 0 50 $83,000,000% :::: .. 0 06 0 10 

::$$ 200
607 
6 27

07
2»Hock Island r.rd<û-ed*po* steel fella for 1904 

end does not expect to order any.

Advance In exchange puts farther gold 
lb,pert* out of the question.

Philadelphia reporta all anthracite mines 
will shut down between Dec. 34 and Jan. 4.

Per»3»trot rumor* *f cut In ateti billets 
horn $28 to 129 a ton.

Ninety-nine rendu f *r October aho.v 
•gc grnes Inercaso 6.99 per cent.

Iron Age rays n!nrkpt* for Foundry Iron 
ore firmer.

Car and Foundry* In»l3e.-a say next divi
dend on common will he paid.

Friend* of Brooklyn Rapid Transit say 
opening of new bridge will menu gL'XIO.OnO 
tbercased net eni-ntnc* for years to come 
nod lower opérât ng r.illo.

J. L. Campbell and Co.'o Lindon cable 
to day quoted Hudson Bay shares at

to-day inefe*! 
Trunk shares as follows. Fir# 

111%, eecuo.ls 97%, thirds *5%.
Washington—Iaf*iTu*at*vn from the White 

House to that President’» proclamation will 
pat Cuban bill jnlo effect Immediately.— 
Dow. i,

London was not* nim'r c€ ia factor, imt 
eeid s,or-tiling like 15,OUI share» of sloes, 
Trlnsoriton# were enlirriy of an .irbltrng 
ebaracter snd bad not much utgoln .-aace.

Attack on Pennsylvania vrss engineered 
by the western element chiefly,
Piobable mat the Well crowd 
Veen s< d,ng stock or lisa already set-l. Ef
fect Of one movement upon the rest of Die 
I let was closely watched and It se-mol to 
Succeed to a certain enteut, paitlcohriy In 
MlMK.nrl Pacific and Baltimore A Ohio,— 
Dt/w-Jonea.

Atchison; The ,*>m*>a<*/ has sold to 
Meair*. J. V. Morgan A Co. $K) 0 *v (M of 
H* general mortgage lunda to iwivld’’ Dinds 
4o be used during Ibe next year *.o pay ter 
adCII lonW iocwmotlve* «n.I cars, tor tne 
const melton of cxlci tio,;» referr»! to In 
the annual report, and for double I racking 
l-crtb-iis of tl*. line.

Joseph any#; Hngar*wll* l, an active fea
ture, The p(swage of tlui Cuban re- ipr c ty 
tall mean* mllbons to the ILivcmeycr inter 
t»is, ami eharidvildcts ere loikln; forwtrd 
It, a stip’k dlrbb nd tills eon,lug sprp.g. 
Hi «kern sfflHated with Htanilnrd Oil Ci m 
puny sr.. lmrr«’Wing millions .a, time. Il,g 
abort Interest In Hteel and T.C.I., buy 
either ciinecivatlvely. Buy Pronsyi.-anti,

It Ie stated on g,**l *iiltio.11r Dint |hn 
estinl dividend on Amcrb-a,i Car Fon.vlry 
Smk will Ih- dre-lariti and |s,l,l s* ucisi. 
end the! while order* are nm coining In ( 
any extent, the outlook I* en - .uraghig, and 
11v filr.mtor* are suilsflml that ih» businc-a 
Ot 1004 will be fu'ly up to expectations. 
Bullish opinion on Brooklyn itapld I'rniw.t 
Is very pronounced and It Is confident.) 
Frtdiricd tbit It will wll live pomtw higher 
within a few day» mid that it will cri/»,. o, 
tofore the end of m it week. Town Topic#.

to®% ... 
67% ... Lerd—

ill. .... .... 6 37 6 37
May .... /... 6S7 910

Chic sgo Closetp,
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty.

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
mtrket to-day:

Wheat—À narrow traders’ market Ie the 
record for to-day. There seem to be lib
eral buying orders on the declines. The 
petition of a prominent elevator Arm I» the 
dominant roe at .present. This Arm Is sup
posed to own wnfildent May wheat to con
trol the market. This condition of affaire 
make* the bear» cautions and make* It a 
reasonably safe poHey to buy on the breaks.
The export deroan/i la spnsroodlc. Early In 
the week foreigner» - bought Mttle. Yester
day and to-day they have taken «Dont 500 - 
000 buehel». Foreign markets were dull, 
bat a fraction higher. Milling demand 
rather'slow and will probably continue eo 
until after the holiday.

Corn—The market opened Arm. -toot met 
with libera! welling orders, which csoeed 
a decllen of % rent. Closing price» %c to 
%e lower-than yesterday for May and %e 
lower on December. Primary receipts are 

to-day, 291.000 received at all W 
era point*. î)#w York rrewrted about 30 
load* wild for export. Receiver* report 
that the offering* by erontry dealer* were 
•omewhet ■ larger. Coro aeema to bare 
more friend» and trader» are not disposed 
to sell very much ae long ee receipt» are 
•mail, The paat two day» seems to show 
that the market bull# rifther hard and 
would pr<*aldy decline If offerings from 
the country at *ny time should increase to 
any greet extent. Chicago received 128 
tar# with 165 estimated for to-morrow. Hide# and Wool.

°,to-Price, moved within a narrow prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 6 
range. There seem to be liberal selling East Front-street, Wlolewtle Dealer In 
order* In the market around 37 cento. Ohi- wool, Hide*, Calf aid Sheep Aine, Tel- 
cage received 123 csr» to-day with 80 <•#- low. etc.:
«noted for to-morrow Trader» oh both Hide», No. 1 steers,|nep’fd.|0 06 to ».... 
tides eeem to be «itleflcd with very «mall Hides, No. 2 steere,Inep’t’d. 0 «7 
profit#, which keep# price# within a narrow Hide#, No. 1, Inspected ..., 0 07% 
fro**■ Hide», No. 2, inspected .... 0 06%

ProrWow-Hoge were quoted » cento Calfskins. No. 1. selected .. 0 09 
higher to-day wllh.recelpts of 35,top at the Calfskin», No. 2, selected .. 0 08 
local yard*. The bear trader» who were Beacon» (dairies), each .... 0 A0 
active seller* yesterday were good bayera Lambskins end pelt» ......
The shipment# of meats and lard show eon- Wool, fleece................................
tiderebfe decrease from last year. Appear- Wool, unwashed .........
nneee Indicate that It Is better to boy on Tellow, rendered .........
breaks at present.

CITY CATTI.B MARKET.

0 

0 40 THE HERMINA MINE
Joins the Massey In Algoma and 

Is owned by Cetwmet Men

... 0 30*5

A comparative statement of the gros* and 
im earring* of the Hee Panlo Tramway,
Light and Power Company for October 
BOS. and ten month* of the present ye*r 
is given below:

Earning* Inrreaee. ... ,,0
October, gr.es .... «109.595.4* $1**713X1 ' .• ijjc ’
Operating exp* 12,588.4* •1.15e.Ki llen' nrt(
Net earning* ........ 77.002.02 20/H254 k *1 T
Ifrimenthe, gre-*.. J.073 011.46 185.2^» “go pref' ''
Ofirartn* exp* ... 327.8*1.*9 423.52*.» ÿ"’..
1(. months, net ... 744,151.57 179.8l4.66 xi'„i (jen ......... J® .

•Decrease. Mexican National .
Mo. I’ac. ... .
Fan. Fianolaco 

do., 2nd»... .
8. 8. Marie ...

do., pref 
St. Paul 
Son. I’ac.
“"h .8.dVL. *8. W. I ... _ 

do., •pref. W
7*' P. ... ... ,^B 

do., pref ...
Wafiaeh...........

do., pref. ... 
do,. B bond»

Wl*. Cen. ...
do., pref ...

Tex. Pac. ...
C. k O. ..........

dr., pref. ...
S: i i 

S: Î ».............

II.Hilar

Writ# lor prespeotn* to
C. 118% ... QREVILLE&CÇ.,.80 20 to $0 28 

. 0 37% 0 40 

. O 23 0 25aver-
m if% 1714 

106% 1» "*

LIMITED,
Member* btandard Stock sod Mining 

Exchange)

12 King Street Eeet, Toronto.
Telephone 466. ed-7

v

H
9% ...

MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
(New York Cotton Exchange.MwbwlSewOrirog^ttoaîa^

GIVE SPECIAL ATTEMnOM TO ORDEBS FOB

83% 92%
Local Baal* Clearing*.

Clearing* rV local banks for the week roll
ed to-day, with comparieon*:
'’IM» we-k ..........
foist week ...........
Ytnr ago ..............
Two years ago .
Ihrce years age

44% Price of Oil.
^'lttsburg, Dec. 17.—011 cloeed et

ma-aeCafo-
New York cotton Exchange 
follows: - . 4i " - %

Ip*—:.........

SSS"- ^ sa,f-

63 ...
.8IÀS64JM 
. 17.975, Wt
. 17,4*2 990
. 13,014.448
. 11,235,7*

V
sd Bank ot Enslaad Statement.

London, Doc. 17.—The weekly «Ini'"cent 
of the Bank of England show* flic follow
ing changes:
Ti-tnl reserve, dccreeeed ................. <521,'kO
ClrenhitSoB, Inri-eneed  ................ 43.000
Ilulllou, decreased .......................... 477,731
Other seenritlew Innrroned ..........  507.:**)
tuber deprolts, Inoreneed .............. 269.000
Publie deposits, decreased ............. 3:i.f*X)
XetM reecrvc, deirease.1 ... ..........  379.000
Government eecnrilles, Inerensed.. ‘2280CO 

’l"h» proportion of reeei-v» to 'iebllltv Is 
4371 per cent,, as compared with 45.07 
per cent, last week. Bank rote unchanged.

infc'tr :

NOTICE7 wen as
. . û y. i h

n :!..rotget's Ioud,s,* ïauie 
tirend iu78% ... I* hereby given that Andrew William 

Mann ot the City of London, In the County 
ot Middlesex, In the Province of Ontario, 
manager, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof for a 
bll' of divorce Dom hi* wife, Helen M. 
Mann, formerly of the dty of New York, 
In the State of New York, on# of the 
United State* of America, now of Ibe dty 
of Chicago, la the Htote of llllool», one of 
the wild United State*, on the ground of 
adultery *nd desertion.

Dated *t Toronto, ITovInce of Ontario, 
the 10th day of September, 1003,‘ WATSON, SMOKE k SMITH, 

______ Solid tort tor Applicant»

COTTON0 22
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0 20 V 22 
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0 1017% ... Write for our cotton letter.
* TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Ed weed Hotel.

J. O’ BEATY,
Long Distance Telephones—Mein. 3W8 and 8774
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Co’.toa Gossip.

McIntyre k Marshal! wired J. <1. Beet/, 
King Edward Hotel, at the done of the 
market tontoy:

The general expectations entertained In 
the cotton trade tbai the market would rule 
narrow and uneventful during the holiday 
season were upset completely by to-day s 

.., developments, with everybody surprised by
.............  Liverpool idvnndng 16 points on spot cot-
117% ... 116% 116% ton end 18 points In fntnre», and final qno-
33% 83% S3 B3% rations maintaining 12 of this at the dose.

The sharp rise- Was attributed to henry 
48% 49 47% 47% burin* order* from thl* side, snd credited

chiefly lo the ItKil and New Orleans bnll 
124 128% 123 123% lenders. They were reported to bare caught
51% 51% 40% 49% the market there heavily short, and the vice
19% 19% 18% ... lent rise wa* entirely unexpected.

186 199% 194% 196% Throe aime bnll lenders approved a* large
166 165% 105 165% buyers wllh the resumption of hnelne*»

... i here and on the New Oflron* market, and 
It w-ns reported they have started an ag- 
grroslre campaign and Intend to nnke all 
options In this rrrerkri sell over the 18-crot 
basis before the Christmas holidays.

There was a good deal of profit-taking on 
the first hnlge In the early trading, but 
these offerings were eo readllr absorbed 
that there wa* no ittempt by the beer ele
ment to force the l**oe 

The Strength of the market j* nsfrottii- 
Ing. been use to-day's Vapid rf»e In *11 three 
market* ha* lieen In the far of eontlnned 
unfavorable trade repofis, and the more- 

53*/. ment of the crop continuing to run over 
02% , last year's receipt*, and no outride roeeuli- 

l tire or Uiretiment buying. The spot rnnr- 
Ket* hare been quiet, bm have natnr,illy 
responde l to to-day*a sharp rise hi fntnre* 
and are np about %c almost everywhere.

Many shorts were forced to cover to-day^ 
and the hulls seemed so croJMent *jw «W 
bears so lis illy beaten that there was so 
llille resistance that It looked as If price» 
will be driven higher before I he present 
movement ends, rnfarrtleea of unfavorable 
trade news and bearish etotletlro.

'26% 27 28% 27 . 0 12%

67%

28

.. 67% ... 
:: ”$

Meneger,villcy
O. k W...............
Rinding...........

do. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn, tiroir*! .
T. G. * 1...........
A C. I,............
A mal. Copt ..
Ai monda ....
Sugar ...
B. B- T. . .,,y.
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' tiae 
tien. Electric .
Leather ...............

do., pref ....
Lead .....................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
I’nettle Mall ..
People'# Has 
Republic Hteel
Rnl-ber ................
Flos* .... .....
Smelters ... .
V. H. Hteel ...

do., pri-f. ...
Twin City.............. 12
"*iles to noon, 193,690: ^oin( aile»,' 420,100 

share*.

666altno It Is 
ha* either 44On Well Street.

Metnt/re k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, *t ifce*cloee of the 
market to-day :

The stock market maintained a goal ou- 
dertroe of strength this morning, dee-Jiv 
I-he furliier falling i*T In The volume of 
biislnens, but when the announcement '.''as 
made short I.r after one o'clock that Ule 
AC hleon company had tolled <HMXK),90o 
n:' re of Ito general mortgage IkkuI*. it n l 
a damper on the ardor of the bulls and I» 
tin' heavy selling movement, which fol
lowed on Ateh'non, the whde Ret «aggeil 
off In aynudith)-.

The four p'dril rtee In Conaimers" tia* to 
1*9 was well maintained, however, a* uirot 
of the buving jti «is stock receutly ha* 
been by tianoeiti tdl Intereet».

The exe-ptiomil strength In Hted. |iref., 
*«« due t” it« heavily or -r*:.l<l condition 
sud Mns covering in sntlcfipntlon of no 
fui iher cuts being made In orie’S In any 
form of pteJoets from |he preeeir onler- 
er.no. The market was dull In the late 
lending, with not murii selling pressure and 
a fai* «mount of «iipp/rt N erldeeee of 
l hi décline, especially in the railroad Let 
Kiel epeelnltle*.

Ibe ttehleon’e bond isvuo of $ I'l.uoti.OOO 
lias all been taken by J. P. Morgiu A Co., 
and Is snl-1 to hurt- liee» nuvle to pro.l’le 
f,,r additional loeoOKdlv* ind car* end 
Miter new cqulpmci i end construction li 
Is ■ l.llined for ibe 
in Hide In t»k* e*nr of the huslness the* 
bws been offered lalely, and that it Is ex-

11 led to get and this Dec*okt»ten the new

CHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.
WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
Oa Wedaesdsy, Ix-e. K, 190S, The 

World Newspaper Ce. will offer tin 
fellewlap prise» te lie competed fer 
by any farmer, farmer's wife, so» 
or daeffbter, selMaff poallry oa It. 
Uwfeaae Market. The pool try wa
tered for thevartoae prise» meet aet 
lie eold kef ire tfce prise# aw# award
ed. All parlies eompetlap mast 
00.00 to sire the publie a ebsare 
I# perebae# ae soon as tb# #ed«re 
fflv# their decision. The Jedffln* 
will eemmeaee at 0.30 a m. so ae to 
fflre tb# farmers a eheeee to eell 
their predace.

>.

0 90 LIVB STOCK 8ALB8MBN.

et ■ ranch. •**
miPHOXC. PARK 900. _

THE HARRIS ABAIÏI0R 
COMPANY, Limited

«■«0 16
0 09 0 B)

. 0 04% 0 06

New York Grain and Frddeee.
«ew York, Ded. 17.—Floor-Bretivto, Rrerlpts of lire etotit it the aty Cettle

33.438 barrels; export», 34,562 berrele; gal3, “srï.'î.,T‘‘ «ontitiîng of 934 cat-
14,8fX> barrels; steady and fairly active, tlf’- 11*6 sheep, 870 bog* and 22 calves. 
R£,!l2LtiS!ta Se^w6“,$ floeu-Çfw'ly^ The qnaUty of fet cattle we# generally 
L<2R“hSSïfy’. ■ few l«e'1» of choice Chrletmae cat-

K '» ££? S&i & “.r4 “ “n7 •,wed wewn be-

%zr.f£zz: toLyrôaftf'A'sriîssfcss
$5irod,::?*ZX\
option* opened steady and advanced for “>e common grads# held their owe fairly 
a time on bullish Argentine crop news and .. 
small Northwest rectipls; after a «etbaek, Mxporters.svld 
following heaviness in outside markets, with,no extra strong demand, 
price recovered on export rumors and cl«* Butcher#’ cettle sval all the 
ed partly %c net higher i May, 94%c 
3-lec, closed 98c; July, 9) 3d6c to 61%/', 
i lroed 4l%c; December, IXk lo 90%c, elm- 
eh M)%e. Corn Receipts, 13,650 bushel-; 
sale*. 70,000 bushels fill ore*; «Hit, »:eady;
No. 2, 53e, elevator, and 82%c, f.o.b., «float;
No. 2 yellow, 5fic; No. 2 effif, 53c; option 
market recovered early on steady cable», 
light arrival* at Western point* and cov
ering: later It yielded under retilxlng, but 
cloned steady with wheel *t * partial net 
%/■ advance; May, 4D%e to 49%c, closed 
49140: Dcoenflier, 51%c. Oete-Beotiptb,
72,090 bushels; spot, quiet; No, 2. 41%o;
No, 3, 36%c; >landsrd while, 42c: No. 2 
white, 42,4<-i No, 3 whke,4l%e: track white,
41c lo 4.V-. Hoslli wtctdy. Moll**/-» - 
Firm. Biff iron Ityulet. Copper Vulotl;
Coffee—Spot Bin, steady ; No, 7 Invoice,
Htrnlto, 827..’i<l: nomin»!. Hpeller Steady.
$12.37% to *12.62%. l>e*d—Firm. Tin—Easy.
6 ll-16c; mild, firm. Suffer—Haw, flrux; re
fined. steady.

New York Delay Market.
New York, Dec. 17,—Butler nosettled; 

receipt* 5192; creamery, extra*, per pound, 
d/«„ finis. 21% to 23v, seconds, IS to 

21r; do. held extras, 20 to 22c; do, firsts,
19 10 19c; ho, seconds, 16 to 17c; Style 
dairy, tube, firsts, 19 to 21c; do, seconde,
17 10 18e.

Cheese—Quiet, BDcMNged; receipt* 167.
Eggs -Strong; re/sfipts 2666; State PCnn., 

snd near by fancy «elected, new, 42 to 46c; 
do. average, finest. 36o: de, second» to 
Diets, 30 to 34c; Western extrne, .'ific; do, 
first*. 33 to 34c: do. seconds. 30 to.82e; do,
K/,nthern first*. Xic: do. sfic/cid«, 2V to 32c; 
uirtle*. 24 to 27c; refrigerators, 25 to Ifio.

14% 16% 14% 16
141% ... 141 ...

321% 122 121%...
75 ... ..................
OT% '#A% '97% *97%

i

PHIZB LIST.
Beet pale terkeys, hen nrid aob- 

bley, «ke product ot tflofii
First prlze-Dally World, one year- 
Second prize-Dally World, tix 

month#.
Third prize—Dally World,

month».
Beet Cbetetmae eoose.
First nrlze-Dally World, «I* month*. 
Fécond prize—Dally World three

months.
Beet pair Christine» duché:
Fret prize—Dally World, tix months. 
Fécond Prize—Dally World, three

month*.
Best pair eprlnp chlekeast

were • Firm prize—Dally World, six monlhe. 
. Fric*»! onoep Fécond prize—Dally World, three

«1 ♦■>.•*/ to ♦*«,#o, While laiuve s/ou at *i.«v monlhe.
iiUf^-irolvsnee were light, 870. Mr. _?[” to«n>roT’l'ot^v re'eT/to e? JJ**9

Hsrrie reported price# uu/iiaiig/d at *8 o/r mnr® '"en <me ,rrtrY ««oh cleg», 
ewt. for selects, end H.tii per cwt, .or 
interior».

Fleet of Toronto the bog market I» Some- 
warn demoralized owing 10 iou«pvtitlvn oe- 
tweeu me aiatoewe l uvkicg (.„, vi . etcr- 
boro, the Lang Packing Co. of Montreal, 
and, to a limited extent, the Davie* esek- 
lag Co. of 'lorouto, ** wen a* the Con.ug 
wood Peeking Go, It seem* that the lamg 
Packing Co. ot Montreal have been .11 
citi/lnig on the terr.tory of all tile ubove 
compnnlro more or lew, and contiderably 
more than lew 011 the gr/mod of the Petcr- 
boro (to., hence the egnt that I» now In 
progrès*. On sccount of till# fight It 1» 
reported that na high as <5.40 per cwt. wee 
Paid 9n farmers on the P.-trrboro market 011 
Wednesday last. At many other point* 
east of Toronto from 96.1 f 10 <5,2’, per 
cwt. I* reported ae having 7*cn paid. At 
juilnto west of Toronto drovers reporl the 
following prices: Fearmen of Harolllon,
84.IIU, f.o.b.; White of Htratford, $4.7.1, f. 
o.b.. and Park Blackwell also are retorted 
ae paying $4.75, while Hie Colling wood 
Packing Co. are reported a* huvln* paid 
$5 per cwt. at Newmarket. There Is - ne 
thing certain and that, la Ibe farmers east 
of Toronto arc reaping a rich h»rve*t on 
account of this competition.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters arc 
worth $4.40 lo 84.60 por cwt.; medium* at 
about $4.26 to $4,40 per cwt.

bulls—Choice quality bulla are 
to $4 28 per 

sold at 83,60 to $3.85.
Export Cow»—Export cewa are werth 

11.60 to 83.76 per cwt.
Botcher»’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 

butchers'. 1100 10 1175 llm. tech, equal Ih 
quality to the best exportera, are worth 
84.40 to $4.70; loads off good s/.ld at 84 to 
$4.25: fair to good, 83:60 to $3.95; common.
83.15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $2.25 to 
$2.25; cannera at $1 to $1.76.

Feeder»—Kteer» of good quality, 1060 ta 
1150 Ibe. each, at $3.50 to $3.90 per 'net.

Bulla--Bnll» for the distillery byres at 
$2.10 to $3.

Stocker»—One-year to 2-year-old steer», !
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $2.76 to $j 
per cwt.; off-colore and of poor breeding 
quality et same weights are worth $2 to 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cow»—Milch cows and springer» 
ere worth $30 to $45.

Calres—Calve» eold st $2 to $10 each, or 
from 84 to $6.30 per cwt

Sheep—Prices, $3.40 to $8.60 per ewt. 1er 
ewes. »ad bucks at $2.60 to <2.76.

Spring Lanifc#- Prie#» ranged from $4.20 
to $4.40 per cwt. and $*/« to $4.60 tot

".I 49 49%

- « 1 g
49% ... 
10% 10% Wholesale Dealer» Iff City Dreesetl 

Reef, Sheep end Hoff». Order# So
licited.high as gi.oo per cwt.

Mead Offlee aad Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Mark#*.
C!«y Olefrlbutlaff Depeti 

*S Jervis »t—»t. Lewreaee Mark**,

way from
$4,7b for the best Chrletuis# cattle, down 
to 82.6V for rough Inferior taule.

Few feeder» and stocker» were offered 
aud price» were nominal. The lest Jix*« 
to lit*) lb. atecro eold at 83.30 to <0.75 per 
ewt.. while stackers eold at quotation» 
given below.

vu./ -./out lv much cow» and spring*» 
were ouersd, uuu Lucy were ot lueotom 
qcc.it/, on./ »e/uug a* lov 10 <4v taco, 

sew enure were vuc/.u, wtt/ui soiu at 
uucuaugod quoi st tone,

Jiovep and uiusos, 04 which there 
mode/ .tie run, solo at bruter

threelo 85
1

London Stocks.
Dec. 16. D"/’. 17.

loist t) i.t Lest <)««.
...99 1316 9*016 
...96 16-16 99 11-10

/orapnny til It l It has been Ciin—.I», ecconnt 
Ci*i«/ds. money 
Atchison ... ..

do., pref. ...
Anai-/md« ... ......
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio
*f Paul ..........................
D, R. ti.......................

4d,# pr(*t. ... .....
Chicago tirent West .
c. P. 11. ......................
Erie.........................

do,. 1st pref, .............. 70%
do,, 2nd pref........... .. 62%

flllno’* Central ..............134
l/rtilsvllle and Nashville 116% 
Kansas and Texas ..A.. 19% 
New York (>nfr*l ...,.122% 
Norfolk and Western .. flO

do,, pref..........................91
Ontario and Western ... 22*4 
l*nn»vlvanla 
Houthem Paelfb ...
Hnuthcrn Railway . 

do., pref, .......
l’nlte/1 mates Fteel

do pref............... .
Unl//n Pacific ... .

do., pref. ...
Watrtsh ... 

do., pref. ...

TO LET70%
96%

7o%
95% OFFICES AND FLATSto 4r OrYCMIFHI IN HIGH LIFE.

Omaha. Neb., Dec. 17.—The United 
F ta tea grand Jury to-day rendered a 
report to the court returning; 1» true 
hill*. These Include Indictment* «#ain*t 
United Htate* Menator Cha*. H. Diet- 
rich for alleged Illegal leasing of a build
ing to the government to be need •« a 
poatofllce; and former AdJUtant-CMneral 
W. E. Colby for the alleged embezzle
ment of government funds.

4
34%id

2%

1 w.
Indent were lnelliu-/l to «ell 

Ike LUH-junr/uiicnt of the bond sal.-. Imt 
everybody has known Chat the Ap-hieie 
«.1» can ring In It* irt-asury « large amount 
of Ihes- bonds, which properly represouted 
liuprorein/.nt expenditure* daring th- pi* 
three years and this l«*ae timtdy repre 
*cni« the '•Hplinllzation of fnipr/zrcment ex 
Yeniilluii* during that periol. The sale 
rin<e* the A4ciil*oB in * strong finniclal 
p/'»ltion and the- fset that J. I’. Morgan 
A t o. nave taken them at this lime j* * 
01 monstration of confidence In the nnaurtai 
•llustlon. The purp***. of ibis .'sene I» a 
bull card on (he i4t«s.-l stock*. Amcn-an 
Loc/'IihhIv» and Car foundry, and lodi- 
totes the pining 0t */*ne large equipment 
order* during the year. Town Topic*

84%
82%

Atebleri on in* Uevelvj.inout of this feature nas had 
un adverse "ffcct on scotlmont, (omiog a* 
a dm» at a lime when technical specula
tive conditions *rc unfit)oral/!», but we 
tl .nk 11* circet* whl S//.HI wear off end 
He believe rbe inrrket will recover before 
lb/' cb-ae ot tile week, as Hatnrday'* l*uk 
Mulcncnt promis/-# to tnnkc n very g/**l 
simw/ug niHl money conditions lie, • cvn- 
ilmic ex/rpllofially caey for this tlm- of 
the year. ,

iVe think the shirt Intercut liai been In- 
treaxed ngulu by to day's selling, and It Is 
believed inst the Hiandard On people are 
*1/11 frleudir lo the market If (h"> are 
not Indeed stiH working on the bull tide.

McMillan & Mngnlre received the follow
ing from Floyd, Crawford k Lo. :

I'rofeselotinl* now have cuuirol of the 
gevcral movement* In tic* eloek mark et and 
fini Illation* nre I hf ref ore narrow and toe 
tqllzlng at times, but we have reason !'• 
believe that spcvlal'.y morcni'.-nts upward 
will lie j/i order and 11 Is evidently the 
li trillion of the power* that lie (0 take a 
r/st otherwise for a time, possibly until 
after rh" boll days: but , monwiti like 
(hn| In Consumers' tins to .lav lead rbe 
list fipward and deter eiiort rrlllng, which 
is 1 ot likely to he of such avail at pres ni, 
owing to tb/’ oversold wniNfloii of the 
innrket and the lock of llquld-i’ing pre* 

Inherent strength was plainly numb

T47
82%
74%

K

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Roott Street. 133

88
-,122*) 122A.

36%-:i
70%62<i

choice ewes and wether» for export.
Uoga—lirst select l/ac/.n bogs, not lew 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 2uu lbs. each, 
off taira, «re worth $5,00 per cwt.; light* 
and fat* at $4.76; */w», f/,.M to $3,76 per 
vwt., snd slag* at $2 to *2.50 par ewt.

George llcall »okl 19 butcher», 1222 lbs 
each, at $4.(21 per cwt,, 1 si cr or the above 
Lumber w«* as goo.j. If not better, than 
any other auluwl sold on ini* loiuket till* 
l-hrletma# »cu*//n, weighing iwj, ip,, -.m 
was fed by Ueorge Loser, tflackwaicr! and 
•HI .Mr. Broil $5.5(1 in the coontry. 
i m.’ ■" b/raght I |/*i,t bufdbeiff,
\oa, S’* nl 1 ,"e'1 butchers.
leMpîf torî* H 40 « 13

A. Xv,1 TnJIxxt of Hturorton sold tb# hMt SSi of Imtrfcew» hH/erw oi, ule msriet 
1VM lbs. each at $4.70 per cwt. There eat' 
tb- were fed by J. Ptwtor of Beaverton 
ar/1 wire a credit to all eoneevn/al i./.jnc 
of fine quality, Mr. 'Jail,of x„|it u,',.,,,
1rs* than he paid for them In the 
try,

W If. Dean ■ ought a load of exp/.rlers I-'*»»*. «' *4.(0 per ewt.. a load Tm'xed 
butcher» and slilppers. 1275 II».., ,t $4„«
Hi1 $.t!25 to $1 lai" to 1400

rtor.nireii. jr b/mght thirty but.h
er wt T'*' <0 ,>MI' m $3,60 to $4.2',
Wesley Dnnn Sheep ,t gg.r/1

per cwt.. 4f/> lambs at 84.60 per ewt., and 
1» r-aiy#»K at $h t>nrh.

George R/,nntrce Ixmgbt for the Herri#

131
no Safe StocK Operetlone

•re only throe that determine el the 
onteet ox»'* losslhle Iroeee 

Without Llraltix.fi
Of/tlon tredlng is best Tor the email 

trader, for It. giro» him r/mtrol of s blooh 
ot stock, for a slated period, st the 
minimum riak of lorn. The f**w txw>B
"A Pointer on SteeR»'»

will toll you more. Write for IL '
*. C. BROWN tn CO.

Standard Stock Nxehenge. Tosowro.

19%
122%
Mf% 0

DREYFUS WILL U COLONEL.

Perl», Dec. 17.—The Libert# confirms 
the report that the Council of the War 
Office ha* considered the detail* of 
Dreyfur reinstatement In the army, 
end that the regiment he will command 
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel ha» 
been chosen..

BURIED 1.1 EXCAVATION.

Syracuse, Dec. 17.—Joseph Campbell 
■ nd James McDonald of Buffalo were 
killed near Baldwlnevllle till* after-' 
noon. A bank caved In while they were 
making excavation* for the foundation* 
of a bridge, burying them *o deep that 
re «cue wa* Impossible.

REV. E. M. LAPP ALL RIGHT.

Fault Fte. Marie. Dee. 17. Rev. E. H. 
t'app of Ht. Dike's Pro. Catii.-Irsl. wlm 
was reported mrleting while sno-v«toeing 
last evening, returned luma to day n<*>,i. 
II» had stayed with a frient of hi* In the 
country fur the night. Several parties were 
organised tills morning to wareh for him

l« Bsqilriig nispate* Mine.
Helena. Mont.. Dec. 17.—The famou* 

Minnie Healy copper mine case I» again 
before the State Supreme Court on an 
application to prevent F. Augustus 
Heinze from working It pending a final 
adjudication a* to the ownership. 
Heinze ■» charged with having already 
extracted $400.000 worth of ore, and 
If Heinze is not restrained from far
ther operations he will In a great meas
ure exhaust the ore bodies of the mine.

Worth Several MllUeee,
Birmingham. Ala, Dec. 17.—Mr». 

Mary F. Shoof, egeri 86 year*, an aunt 
of Mr*. William McKinley. I» dead here. 
Her former home wee Fort Wayne, 
led. Her estate is «aid to be valued 
at several million doUane.

Profite.90
22%
60%80% 24/*;

60% 4IP4
22%s22%

(’baril** llnofi k *'o.f to H, It. Bongird: 
Tb#r Ta 11 mo l ll*t Fk^wvii .1 fr»«v Irr- gular 
tfcnngMi without anv ifn•icZ'y.
Itrooklrn HapM Trflimlt flurtimtM frTogultv* 
i>\ I#«iis Arm In th#» #»itrly tlnllnx*, with 
ifilk of TP.tnwed pool attempt* In tn- 
lion nf hlghoT I'Hrow, hut lea ding Tslrr. 
A brfiilwh nitar-u 4.n Pfnn*x1vjini-i (toproeMd 
thr* prlfij K-hoiit p<»r rent. wlfho»it In lur
ing any llquiflntlon iiifl ih«- prlri# Anlwr 
<|iir»|K rnlilrtl .1 *w»aM fnirfMn. Kon^fO 
yx#*hangr very ni route, with n
btg Inquire ft,r rrmltfnnre, prr«mm.ibly thr- 
tFiial fhrlAtmfiK orifflow. Thrr»* 1x appar
ent ly nothing In nixht to lolt thr mnri'-t 
out of Hn prf+ont lArrow nit. nml thr «ut- 
lofili fnrom fhr «oMlminfton of n 1*||| tr»A 
'tr*' mrtvkrf. fln"tn<i<lnr within 1 urn.» 
UmlfK until elfhrr rrnrwo#| maiilmilnflon nr 
S/Mûr unforwrrn drv-'Iopirwut glv■,•% !f m, 
<mp<t us.

10%
66%64%
91%. 91%

91 ’ll
21......... 21

..... 38 39

•tandnrd Stork * Mlwlng Exchange
Dec. 16. Dec. 17. 

Last Gu ». Joint Qn/v. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. BM. 

1% 4
’ 3 ’ 4%

6

Abattoir Co. some of tlio finest Christmas 
cattle seen, on this roerkH title,reeeon. One 
extra ebedee load weighing 111/., ea/-h, at 
$4.7) per ewt.. whl/b /'«-et the /Jr/rver brlng- 
ln* them h. $5 per ewt.; 9 bnt<her», 1300 
Hie- eaeli, ul $4.56 : 26 tmtebere. MrJO Ibe. 
/-«eh. st $4.26: 1 load, 1136 Ibe. egei, st
$4.26, le»» $7.66; 1 load, 1220 ro.-h. at 
$4,60. Ie** $52)0: 1 i««d. 1130 fiti. ereh, et 
$4.46 . 40 //mmion to fair at $2 to $.’MV) per 
<-wt The < Tistomer* "f thl* firm will-*# 
able to make an cxeellent selection, eon- 
Slderhiff I he large uuxntier ot excellent cat
tle boegbl on this market, as well ae 6
Ion/Is st tlnelph. _____

B. J. Ft even» * Co., live stock commis-

Continued on Page S.

Liverpool tirnln end Prodeee,
Uverpool, Dec. 17.—Whest, spot, firme 

No. 2 red Western winter, <1# 2%d; future*, 
quiet: Dec., nominal; March, 6» 4%id; May, 
6s 3i/, d.

Corn -Hpot, firm: American mixed, 4* 2d; 
futurt* Ready; Jan., 4e %d; March, 3»
11 turn*- .“b/jrt cut, Ready, 49». Baeon— 

long clear middles, 
Hglbt, weak, 40» Od: long clear mtdifce». 
heavy, weak, 40»; short clear backs, weak. 
39* fid; clear bellies, siea/ly. «s. Iatr/1 - 
Prime Western In tierce», steady, 34« rid; 
American refined In pall*, etesdy, 36e, Bo
tin, common. Arm. 7* 3d,

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.

$4.70
$4.75; Manitoba, second patent*. $4.46 
<4.45. and $4,30 to $4.35 for «trong bakep. 
bag* Included, on track at Toronto; 
oat. patents. In buyers’ bags, east'or mid
dle freight, $3 to $30)6: Manitoba bran, 
sacked. <19 per ton; abort*, sacked, $20 per 
too, at Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white are werth 76c 
middle ; freights; goroe, 72c, middle 
Manitoba So. l herd. V5c to 96e grinding 
In transit; Ne. 1 Northern, 94c.

•r. No. 2 et 40e to 42c; Ne. *X at 
»c-. and No. 3 at 36c for export

Oat»—Oats are quoted et 26%c north, 87c 
middle end 28%c eeet, No. 1.

Black Tall .............
Brandon * •>. C. .. . 
tian; ti. F. H. ..... 
Cnrlhoi, (McK.) ... 
Cariboo (Hyd.) ....
Centre Htar ............
California ...................
Deer Trull Con. ...
Dom Con. .............
Fnlrrlrw Corp ....
Giant ................... .
Granby Hmelter ... 

Mask ..............

sure.
test to-day and Iheie Is no ren*'i.i what 
ever for not buying gond rallr.cid stick* on 
all decline- We nre very bullish on Con- 
si.mere' tin*, notwithstanding th- rire It 
bn* had and heliere that the lnre»tnent 
purchase* will form a foundation on whl/* 
t.. base n movement to 200 a* Indl'atlou* 
now point We also believe thn: Am-ilan 
mated Copp-T will go to «0 on the pre-eit 
mnvemerit. Tf l« a *pe/-lnltf which ran be 
advanced without much trouble as.Insider* 
are known to hold most /- th- -t )ck. We 
recomment F.P.. Ht. ï’aul and Mo. P., 
amène the railroads, hellevlnx that they 
are Ih- tiesl The prospeet for a verv fa 
vernble bank «tn’emew at the end of the 
week ennn/1 fr.ll lo be pi ken n rAe ot In 
l|,e next few dars by the professional* "nd 
we believe that Improvement Is In order.

eoatr-

C
70

*22% 23% *22%
♦Ï

t Mort rib, week, 4*#;1 Kxn::
At fl»r- fo-'l.ir r-f T*o:iiin-

l<m. ('on4 company, tor F«-rit*i will re
sign nn ftirff'tfyr ntnl vVu- prf>*n\< u:, but 
•" i.n*l« HITfnmI hr* will «wlltitu1 *<> ►er.'#* .1 n 
Û\Ti'r\f*r of l».gioinl«n FfrH. '’AHt'ng H!f for- 
tuna* wlfh-thr roangf-r ri’sn.t on nap.iw 
lb'll In fipnfrratooa to tfw (M\cr >f
Sf OTfwitHl Dominion <*n#l «Mro-fort wlH 
Aat’lnra noml-finr-unl -!jirMon«l of *?. pif*r 
•hflr# TUtma woll l»/f#rnHNl «lo not 
^t'Otrmiflnor of ft<If mfo wlflioiit
lo.provotTK1»! In tha oonl ptnrk at or nun at 
finikft or r<-’.notion In r*narntlug arm*, ( out 

prMnrlre ao$tl rtf T>..n*hs;nn inln#Hi lmn 
•Ftm/Mlr rf<v»n from nn<1or X1 par ton 1 o 
fionrîr *1 1/) 
hr-n ?,Winr/> tong. Mid whM.* It 1» oxp^f- 

fO"i onn Tv» rofl'il'r «nf#1
for drlfwrt In 1fWV*. f*flnndlnn no»I
romjnnVAxhfiTF bo#»n Aarafanpinie ' port n H*>- 

«ff-nlr rtnrt rr*mo#e#lfIon *n thn fuf-ir#» 
Onlr » faw TFrtn rt«o

wort cwt.; medium bulls1%
400

iron
Ixme Hnr ,.. 
Morning Glory 
MorrDon <*•.) . 
Monnfiiln Uoo 
North 8tar ...

Humbler Cariboo
OHre...................
Republic .... .....
fclnlUrnn ................ «
K*. rugcoe ........».
Virtue ... ...
War Kafte ... ... 
nhltF Brirr. »«.,pd. 
Winnipeg (ns.) . 
W*fi«rIoo ..
c. r b. ............
Wonderful .... 
Pulnth, com ...
Roo Ry.. com. ..

do., prof ........
Prnw'11 Nant Coil

do., pref ........
i.nla Run., com 
Twin City................

A
14

'i.i Flour—Manltobe, lirai patent#26

STOCKS, GRAIN AND OTTONForeign Exchange.
Messrs, fllsxebroek k Be-i-cr. /xch-nce 

hr-kers Trs-lers’ Bank Building (Tel. 1691), 
lo day report closing exchange rates ae fol-

4
35 35 '

We execute orders in all N. Y. «lock* in lot» ol 10 shares and upward* upon 
* five-point margin, commission dr. I y one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin end one-sixteenth comiimwion ; cotton on margin of $1.00 
per bale, commission $6 per hundred bale*. Direct wire* to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire “S&S.I/lS.Xsa'"
PRTHRBORO ; IU -128 Humtr 6f.

Th«* rnropofir's onptoAtr Is

Rkwmr Bank»
Bnyam S#ll«re Cnnefey 

1-8 to 14 
1-Sfo 1-4 

8S-8Î# 8.3-4 
‘■I I H 0.1-8 to» I 2 

U1-4 97-18 to 00-16

IR.Y. Funds., 1-44die 
MentT Funds lficdie 
•S ieye eight.. 85-18 
f>Fm*»d *rr.. 9 1-16
CsbleTrae# . 6:2-10

per
• Id”

mar 1*. k-ener.
D/mln'en^c, *.| ti/*r,p*nr wa* pred-mlny less 
than 1 yvsifi/o toes per nne*'ir' V—w Vf*- 
ten-1- < vfsu-n rV,, «y* 1 i*1Mln - the farm 
dtan V/e/he-u P*Mir*v from Wlnnlpe- vest 
f" tfi/- Reelrv Moun'e'n» are operitlnx a Htcrll.ng, DO days ... 
Httl* coal property In f>p* Breton snd Hterllng demand

88
Barle 

88c to200- Rate* In New York,— 
Posted

200 KINCBTCN : kxthsDg* Ubsmbtrs, Brock»
----- Actual.
4.92 4.81% to 1.81%
4.85% 4.94% to 4 64% 91%91%

i

y

I
(

!

f

■f
IBs tablt shed 1889?

Steek end Share Dealers
Buy and sell • flon’h African, Wsst AM" 
can. West Australian and Csndian Min
ing Rhsrss. American and British Rail
way and Industrial Shares.

options handled en Rail way,Industri
al and Mining Shares.

Booklet on application free.
61 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO.

Phone Main lOOI.

THOMPSON & 9
16 Kins Bt. W. Phone M 4484 -081

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires Correspondence larltod

Every
Woman

should hare e nsvingi ac
count. Special attention is 
given to the comfort and 
convenience of woman her»

Deposit# of $1.00 end ap- 
ward» received.

We ellow cheek withdrawal.

4 % \
XMTSaSST

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

ASSETS, $3,6»,000.

12 KINO STREET WEST.

Deposit Your Savings
with the Canada Permsnent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

Why?
Because it* exceptional strength will relieve you 

from all anxiety ai to the safety of your money.
It has a fully-paid Capital and Rest amounting to $7,600,000.00, 

only equalled by three of Canada's strongest financial institutions, 
and more than double those of any Loan Company.

*
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the rou. -Strongsub
of a day in the country. It 
money to be comfortable. We can bundle you 
up so you won’t feel the cold.

cost much

9

Fur Caps as well. This is an ideal winter store.

m i
m j * •

- Vfk■9 z■ ,", w ia.we
searo». i » yym —iwirinur (,ttsetitlsw-WiWeaeaiir 3

DECEMBER 18 1003' THIS TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING ÏM8
...—

-,

SIMPSON> / OOMPAJVY,
UMTID

7 MSf ■pr » pKÏ1
1.r » FRIDAY, DEO. 18a* » H. fl. FUDOBB. President : J- WOOD, Manager.*

-c»

| STORE WILL BE OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL TENV:

m •»_j V,•I (V4A Me rry 
Christmas

1
NOTICE.• i

I

Fur Goats TEMPORARY OHANOB OF CLOSING HOUR 
Beginning today, Friday, December lbtb, this store will 

be open Evening for One Week. By this Christmas shoppers 
will receive greater accommodation and helpers will earn extra 
remuneration, lie appreciation by the publie of the Christ, 
ma* programmé and time table of this store justifies the con- 
tin nance of the same. For the last two years, between the 
beginning of September end this date the working time of this 
•tore has been more than fifty hours shorter—that it one full 
labor week shorter than any Department Store in Canada. 
This has been accomplished by simply closing the store at fi.oO 
evenings and on Labor Day.

/
m

/

¥i>mii 9i,I T|What makes Christmas time so pleasant to 
us all Is the atmosphere of good

will and generosity.

vL Men’s Black Dog Coats, 
extra high collar.

Men’s Coon 
Coats

Men’s Fur-Lined 
Coats.......

'u
\20.00

40.00
35.00

sol
U A Ti

</; ban
tir'-i
tlon
full]I\:• •••*0*0000 • •

The Nicest Christmas Present
one can give a bodv-or buyf°’r “J*tî^TharaSa*ta*w3h«« »é’«ï“of '"nTpanly «WS pu»c. 

• tenais that a seasonable PJeteiJ* Z . b e a,[ others Dincen’s fur thing?, arc nice ta look at, 
Things to wear, especially fur things, and above an 
comfortable to wear and make the wearer look nice and comfortable

Selfn 4urtMi
theI
•ecu
ther.

Christmas Qvercoats.

FURS BY POST TV I
prli■ ■
ft

us- cempany -.1. *«£ - *■£•«*

“““"*» “l,fac,k” the ,m

be refunded as promptly as you return the goods.

andf CUtil
«sipsaw 

to ever.-I x
lustry m n
Isebi
tkch
vltle*
la tb<
O# VI
port» |

isZi
Z

>
: ()

//The W. <£ D. Dineen Company, Limited,
Streets, Toronto.

v CiV
bmBw

rife»

z -MrsCor. Yonge and Temparanoe
vïr.A QUESTION OF TIME suHflii 

of the 
9 (Uteri: 

' tsrmlr 
" babies 
and a 
to woi 

I thing 

the sui 
f we* » 
■’ sifter 

F tt Sir s 

■kin ti
-was m
whet l
wll so»

MONEY It rim want to borrow 
mener on hoiuehold goods 
piano*, organ*, horses and 
wagon*, call and see as. We 
will advance yea enyameent 
from fie np une day as yea 
•WOT to. 'I. Money can he 
rsld in fall at any time, or la 
ttx or twelre monthly par. 
mente to ea.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 

t trma. Hiiune-Main MU .

The Toronto Security Co
"hOABM."

Boom 10. Lawler Building, s sing StW

5Æ» fc.'SSffisÿfr-S
^r.swwÆîspï
day. Fat hog* »ol4 at f to P«r lb.

British <Jattl« Market.
1 .notion. D-v W.~U;» leMesdyat 

u, 1244c per h), for American items 
flnwd weight ; OsBfldfan 10c to

i*-r II.,: rcfrlgcrnf/tr l**cf. 6%e to #V- 
iM*r lb. Ml cep, 10c to 11^' per lb» Lamt>», 
12c to VP/'*-, dreaoed weight.

grain prices are steady On eve or
Elections

sOeeaybd P.8. Hoard I.aot Bight— 
Workmen Will Get Extra Hoar

I /,TO
IN MEW Tbs Public Bcbool Board became In

volved In a disc use ton last night on 
working hours. The Supply Commit
tee recommended that the workmen 
employed by the board start work o-t 
8 s.m. during the wlnteV months. In
stead of 7 o'clock, as at present. Trus
tee C. A. B. Brown moved that they 
be allowed to start si 8 o'clock the 

whole year round.
Ohabmsn Tweed of dbe Technical School * men'” ^JJSlgKS

Board bad to v.it for s qaornm l«t eight, "do emergency w^rk when ca.tod upon 

bat when the number of the elect had been to do so, and It wae fo Y
n<comphohed, baStaeae proee. dud with 4c- their wages changed from, payment oy 
•patch A ««-respoodenw wt* the Krtuca- *nAigla»1 ^nqufred whether

tb'DSI Depart meat over the redaction la the lh had ever asked for shorter hours >
govemtiu-iit grant received most attention. wh^n they were working by the hour, i The following candidates have been 
Three thousand :HUrs had been promtned an,i that the men had their wages nominated In Ontario: West Algoma, A. 
by Hon. ti. W. Bom when MtnWr ef Bdu- paid by salary at the beginning of the < • YiaYCt, Consirvutirw: South Bruce,
(Alton on condStlon .bat the whool got year and mra-. after they were drinly JA ^"«lly. CnOTervaljve; A. 0X

bidldinga of its own. When this wss done th(f"r hmira^shortened,’ which was Ward ftonservitlvc; Frontenac, W. ,r! .
on,y *1jU0 was granted, and now that the ef|Ulvaient of giving them a raise J^Whley, Liberal; flirenvllle, Dr- J. B- 1 January. Thfe pÿütponement was the
an (Hmisent down by «00. When pressed ,n thelr wages. 5**d- f'W!*rva,lv,; ffcmth GrOT. H- H. result of the absence of seme of I he
for a reason the MUletgr o< Bttiteatloti sub- “It," said Trustee Lobb, "ww allow Henry. Liberal; Bast Hastings, W, B. members. Instead, however, the dis
united sn extract frrm. the report of la- them four months during the year At .^krup r^s^atlvs; We« Hast-

—- —• “j*——. aswwrjt’arxa1 s smlt sissrass®-rbe Iwtitntton Is dolog admirable work ^,^n“ to wo?k the extra hour to the Lsmbton. Charles /euklns Liberal, 
as far as its a pittances will permit. Its fm- the benefits Which they Lefihox. Uriah Wilson, (tonaervatlv»,
organization Is efficient, It# cours-e of —toy *. p^o weeks' holidays In the Dr- Vrooman, Liberal: Lincoln. K. A- 
study »<iopr«*ee*lvc, ard Its far-uMy bigU.y summer and having their pay go on iil Lancaster, r'oWMTvatlve; E. J Lovo- 
q: allflcd, partK-ularly on the theoretical case of Illness, ' „ , I fkS2Îj*îtbî2^fcJ»'
Vide. In equipment It falls far short of "The emergency cases, satoTruStee Hooth C^LlmA .liZ
«list Is demanded by the tndn*trlaf Imtnr- Bhaw, t*'at rda^clZnf caretakers i îenrieiinlnic (Vuiservatlv» Party 'rhe Toung Conservative Club will
tonne of the «Sty and the prorlne». of suck ^he^^tOTM ofStoto ara tolHp a^4 ffl!ïw.ÏÏTX.i: T™ S. -£*• “tVL'm

t-er», in which «to. C«.„ opposed kTe^porary caretaker can he Mjmjr. Libers.; EaMPef^

th#» Frertlon of n Ctrnffle library on *ft«'nfe ;md t*rt <1#-pariiiNmf«, thi* .lf>* md „ 1t<l>Trustee ward, <T, A, AIci^t», Conservative', Htor- to have promlifnt Conw vvtitlVtrn % lye
the ground thut It involved a deeecru- dlffemnrtjite the «(irk from ihut done In ^zhat.}* M„Cinw th- mim to get up rnitflt, R. A- Pringle Cmaervatlvv; addreewt* during the season. R. ti. 
tlon of Hhakespeare's birthplace. The ^^ayllgh'^'tf^.ny^thcr ^Uth i, Pres.don^ ,h. o.uh.

afu-mlon solely or mslidy to principles, person is around. These men will, no era I, Centre York, A rente ampoeii, . ..
... _ . . .___ „„ Pore w-loiico V. tw cffeidlve uMi«t :>« appU- doubt do nearly the same amount of Liberal. _______ It i* a *1 range coincidence nut the
library at the same place. I*he e-iae «1 Bnd It i* precisely the opportun!-v for „.„rk hours as they will do in . - ,h e WII Introduced In- the legislature in
attracted considerable attention, and Hde sj.pMentb* that the school ’.nek* TUe/e rZ* Inrri because they work with A LI liera I convention foe' »«■. „“*• March. 1«>7, making It an offence pun 
the court, was crowded, many fashion- l*. generally vpenklng, an un -r alwnee i f nlw -, ' riding of Lsmbton was held »t An Inhnble with dismissal for an offlcial
able people being present. Im-Is and appliances tor rswcrieal work, m”re ask,d whether the men ford yesterday. The following offlects 0( tb# ,ovwnm„llt t0 tag,, part to su

Miss Corelli testified In her own be-1 H,lrf'h h n-e seen In soy other w-bool of gpence ssaed wneiner ^ v^.e ,|„.ted by acclamation. 1 ’Y-?' election campaign should have been
half for two hours, and emphatically |c-Wn’g ra^ltra ZtytoVwage wrnln^ by the hour. "I h,l’u«ht •" by a legislature bearing the

giving. TlmnbWÎJn‘t Thin^ “Atoned, "that It «, TXttilZ ci' “»• Oamey. This p-.ntou ar
u#fOn1<Sng, /f'lindht#, working, rieht tor this board to try to make ,.,*■*» Niamey was a member for orvt Of the
f'-rglng. engraving, etc.,, nvi(<j1n;i eoin'r ic- f„- th,. new Board Of Education Watford. x. tifieys. being elected ns a Patron and
I oil (panelD unking, die alnk n* tool mak- »J.v»rnlnr their officials and to do it at npminated, hut all retired with the * i'onr.ervn'ive. Hi- was a relative ->f
leg. Iiirnlng. filling, ne i. levlll s Kardlng, last meeting of the board." '*t>Hon of Albert Duncan and ChsiRs fi R Oartwy, "the man from Martl-
ep.turlng, wearing, dyeing, etc.,. lake the ^t 'o ]Mt meeting ot me o Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins was detlared UjuUn/, „nd/,'t ,wm, that he dlsap
L'.v mm^,!!êrr’rZ1^ ri,U,7XZ,:l,^,hC InLn ftott Hatoi' Watson, Levee, *e nomlm-e of the convention on Ihe red fr„m publk; „f* af„r the elcc-

___ ™'Tv%yZ% «a Mr ««n,.c 17—A crusade l'*e nmehlsw .-I* enSsidy the foundation Jones, Miss Brett Martin, tleary, Kent. H‘ . ‘lye~' p,7Ld'„ ù.,rrl, rbe £**j*M®^ to coyer suchicase# as that 
Dec. A crusade ,,t|ll(dp|(^ hi,,,-, in general. •« neees- Keeler. Ooodertiem, Godfrey. Nays M.L.A.. F. F. Pnnlee of Harnl.i. The ^ Dr. Maekay of Pembroke, who ap-

against alleged wholesale perjury In miry to r^;npiMn tl»<* aent nt_thA ,» Lobn Boence Douglas candidate» and other*. ptured on K. R. Oamey’* platform in
bankruptcy proceeding, was inaugu- ^ÏÏnT" ^ ^/LV'ÏS B.rrlster A. r. of the 8oo w».1

rated to-d.iy by the Federal authorities Day School Creates Iraricr. ment (ommlttee referring ^*h .Pth. ye/teiday chosen Conservative candi- “he bill wae not made a statute, but
with the Indictment and arrest of four "Ibis Provtsloc was no, perimtw so ir- ^"umn-atrerr " and ^oltôn-avenué datf for West Algoma In the approach- strong-resolution declining that , Ivll 
_ , Th,„ „„ gently nereswu-y a,, long », be -n-rgles of Hamilton street ana con |ng general elections at I he convention , h uld ..iivelv nartlcl-met. on a charge of perjury. The/ ar. „ h,»H were ,«.fla“T to ramlng ,1»,,... schoolsi was lost. . held at Desbarats. The only other mu- to eleetîo, c-immaigM was offered
Leon Wechalter, formerly a manufac- «how students inigli, reasonablr Ik- ex- Mr. Ooodcrham said that when the , before the conve-.Mon w.-is I"11' ",T. , c-impaign* was on .ten
turer of clothing; Kassel Oshlnsky, peeled ,o have so»* pra-tl-a1 aei|"slnts«e,' estimates tor the year were submitted ,, - w Mimro «r Boyce will a substitute. Mr. «arrow of Huron,

®Æ»at.'ar».G?7Æ :: ^ m Ss”; *3?"»;
».tœK"W,.nra:*ïS z‘%.' SSSSSXÎSSmS mKJS it

k sswKraÆtwV's» ». .-stars,,» ,e e^ss ssrxa sr-rtfs. tk ««- «w-yjs.i & VfirtrS s,
tors. girls leaving < „r Ion,lie Beheol, , nd Col- day after Christmas. ?£' tto> T riranaer in town h-ivrnv *eÎT*.Z 3111 H'w dl»'

The four men when arraigned pleaded . Ins.tltnte», .Intsudlttg lo enoy the Truste,- Clara Brett Martin made at",k,„ only one meeting ’mid th mkW the offending offlcial?
nnt truiiiv ,n/i wpn< „„ hf.mii liiluFtrlal llf<Y </f the pnr;vlm«•, And be »n hor flr«t ani^arancF nt th<* board since *,P°*C*® at oni" on*; “leetlng, and in-guilty an 1 were d on bond», «dvan.on Unit tb#-y bare Already reeclv- 2^ trin t^Meriro «nd Central Ameri- voiln* WM seven days after the g*n- A cross-petition against Dr Hart

ft. . - - With fhf pr^nt f f,„i mw-nt. Mexico and CentnU Ameri <-ra| electkn1 the ***> gave him n sub , ,hC u^u J^ful (Xl date in th-
! iLWn^,“f.rX|i<nib,U"y "" b''‘“'r ',°‘k i ‘ haa bgM1 ,U”^ -an,,.! majority.______  krtSTbSStto»*' wlT**»* filed^

James A Tucker, assistant editor of I, $250,000 CHRISTMAS GIFT. | *£bOOTy Liberal. Wat Durhatr, ^ ^ ,,m*

Katurday Night, is very ill at his home that tbc* inapertor had uwdp hie report ■ ■ —" r^Jmymsn- JSSLJuJ11 ni ! —
from the ecbool prewpr^tt* .and urd from Chirac:» Firm Will Divide Tliisi^J tor the ^ovomong, defeating Dr. ( A Liberal convention has been called

„m,b, «JL sTTïÆifcisyt-rr,.:t. iS.-iEir'S't'i'rt xassts&z
pa,KMUr,.r»s."rs «* «Ta» w«a64Sr«V:i ^«-3^ S5W “

holioays, Which he spent near Owen [OT % pan>' wln wl*h “* employe, a merry upugall; second vice-president,’ D. Mc-1
Montreal Live Stock. Hound, he has been quite 111. His core ,,vcr SCion In value, whereas < ,i.irg“ had Christmas to the extent of <259.000 'n Klpnt*; aecretary-treasurer, C- Ram- J

i .V,Lr"-r'i'11'..,,I"'?,.,,1 ‘' dltion was very serious yesterday, but been spent on the Toronto sebotH efloip- cash this year- It is said that on an ,®*'* Résolutions of confidence In the j Pittsburg, Dec. 17.—It Is reported
fèrédTTr sole K»«t p.nd abuiiotr in I>r. T. McKenzie said that be was Im- I overage each worke- for the concern ,tur« and Laurier administrations were that the wages of the employes of the
,',7 1,01 Ui ‘ severe Ld Jieïb^ w». proved considerably since Tuesday and „ ■■ '«itM. H l.tv. wi„ receive about $50.. _______ Crucible Hteel Company will be reduc-

.ïctâu’&'fc'ts-x-T "■» ■>- -—- "w aSSEItoRBSS ^»*2SrrruS5K « ri». »â ^,ni»'&vg&,gtjajari4g asfirsftM *?mki '«? ., SrîF.f.H~r?S easts',£‘,srs.:s;"3 Ks Kâ as - «—•
l,r I..I "f on. nec bourtt two nf ,he l«wt For the convenience of Christmas ■ lm,n,..e,” laid down when the »:««.. be entitled to a gift. Acountan's are 'he purler Club last night. lie favrw-

■ Ihe loorket r 7!„ A fe* shoppers ihe -lep;,riment store of the ^raut had been proml ed. All of thro- had at work figuring out the amount each ,b" L:,url*r P'an «» account of fhc
< hrl 'll»* ‘ I tie were S(dd_ at -, If, ., ,, p,-r Hoberl Hlmiison Company will be open been kept In letter or sp rit. > xcept that to receive vast amount of new land, estimated at I York Dec. 17—Representatives
;-T’ tvLai^r evenings, beginning this evening rt d | requiring training In Us,f, and miehlwry. * rete|H___________________ KM»0,000 acre*, which It would throw Z7" ,Z| . u,„, wer* bn session

i-.~,fas truxrJSts/s&.o-A«m-» 3 L-asrsv'^ssas t: = Æ.'.-'-.r;™- ffljawstf SS^■marxaftv'Æ.'Ss T«.m** »«rtiariXs isasr1'-,m-r mM-1

dld not want the eveettos of a trade w*wl' a naval veteran, said to have been on "jf «.ÏÏj the^Mwa-------------------------------------
IjLtibF Cltr Cmuirll. Tbr redaction of . ,, . . „ . .... . . , that in fifty year* the ræiwaj nould
wss hardly i- orji discos* mi when the the Olymvia at Manila, who killed hi* be worth double what it might cost to , • w Airoinng
tmard in npending $FM*oo. it would be n- wife on July 21, was to-day convicted build and the cost wou’d be met by Three hundred leadmg people of ro-
terc*tlng to g«*t ;• tfllemcst of what w«« of murder in the rerond degree and re- ♦$,,» enhanced value of the territory tn- ronto were guests of the Ktrolling Phy-

m*nded f0LÎÜÜ°ü__ _ veraed. W. J- Hyke. occu,»d -he ^ Amau.^ ^estrai Hoclctv .be

tor!V't£rbnbTl,!.0.rnc’:to^t Tbê'tendroc, BHYAX SEE* TOLSTOI. a r‘ ------— 'esn dining room was dsvotofi t„ th.
rtf the department 'n I'a grnts we to ' — At the oCnservatlve convention held entertainment. The card w.is exc.ll.ut
,-mpbaelzc luantiai trnln'ng. The crux ' < Moscow, Dec. 17.—William J. Bryan a, Mount Elgin yesterday James Clen The committee of management v al 
Ihe question waa in the i-',-imhr, ipiwalile arrived here to-dav and went to visit demtlng was unanimously chosen na composed of Mrs. Oeorge Ha-ley Ro-
,-bars,1er of t»,*nl,«l Talnlnir. which was T!. u Rrvu„ the candidate to contest the riding of berte, Miss Wlnnlfred Andtas and

r;rwa,,aM*:“wïïrSLrwÆi’ïrS.f • ^z^d th.YzÆ'Zr,lth- K,,n^;mrutf<rd would out do in T<irt.n*fi. In- ______________ _________ ! Mr. Clendenning is 9. prominent farmer feld is the conductor *nd tlie pre.v nt
d' Atrt»* rarv »nd fb<* tf<hni<il Insirurtion ; living In North Oxford Township and members of the orchestra ire; M/ut
ffhould hsrmenls/i with r<vj -'riment*. Books at the Littery. he* been assessor for a number of dame* Church and Clute, and Mi**#'*
But It Is n df*drltm?r* #ud tfce nrxe- link, Fsox Huo.iuf in the> Msini». Meakhi, year*. Milllchamp, Paterson. Acbesott. Km «
ticftl men Id charge of th* work who de. In Hmwftn In k #tan: K« nn- flirty — — mbit Kenny and (lordon firvt violin*
ride* what la to tie enlled tecbokal In- I <a.roa* .n U iMlinnli. Lao d, The Be tx j TKe Liberals of «North Essex will Mesdames DelarnU-e Phillip* ,,»d Hm'th

nn motion of AH, k. W Bum*, a com- U Î!^ya *n***”* An4™’ ,^d. Hweatman
mit tee ronsfating of the «over, Janie* H r*^. the Century. Tbs Nioe.erxth Century: Via- lir , y*za?' J- .WWcf 3 candidate R, and Fraser,’secoed violin; M.sses Lut-
a„n ou,I John M. tian'er was ' pprtl’tt. i <* camt Imudec, by la-,,1* A. Barb,- iJ aui'-u* I Sutherland, the present représenta trell and Connor, vkdaa; MUs Keat-
,1a* Iir a *tron rrewdnt on. ci|,rawing the K,v>t*i: The a'Bc-kets -f "I'nncb,"Memories live, will receive the nomination by ac- Inc. harp; Mrs. Harley Rob. .a, ,'',ts 
view# of the board on tie reduction, of Father and Koua, by Artbsr IT a'Beck clamatlon If be desires It, Gibson and Miss freight'd - cio» •

Beslgnstlen Accepted n, Isaak Walton tuisl HI. Friends, by _______ Mtos E. H Mrx krld»» piano and org-tn
The Finance f mnmfttee submitted a re- Jtapleton Martin: Cher les (hade as 1 Knew.1, __ th , t „ , » splendid program u is rend, -d -o

port of accounts recimnen»»,! f- r • nav- Him. I,y John folenian; Leo XIII.. Ute.1 The inmor that Hit Wilfrid Laurier A splendid program «,is rend, , “1, j.to
rn ent. amounting to S027.il. The School F run His Personal Momrjrs, by Bight Rev. la going to California la denied. He voklng considerable applause-
Management i ommlttee r p-rt d 'he r». Bernar-l O'Brillr: Faulkner, dca Murmurs will spend Christmas at Arthebuska-
eHpt of several ri't* to Ihe s-h-nl, Inclttd- and Woodland Kong»; Htrlnger. Hepbae«;us; ville. ! n-t,. Broadview «,„.|.,i ,m„k have
Ing n„ a.aorfment of fruits and spice* from William Weti.'swe Stora and 'Hie Friend*. ----------- ! o ,Ub .

Wc«t ln»lin ,-xhlh"» at the racent Ft- by Henry James. 2 vol».: MacGregor, Tb» »•«,« —that «•, . t, J“!e 1,1 announcing a skating par y
hlbilton. Tlie raslgnatlpp of J. L, Banks. S",iter* Lamp; Phillips, The Master „ m'’fk P"ll«ment that »*>» to be on their new rink to the near futur-,
t*arh*r of modelling, wss ncrepto*i. «nd Bflgue: BsswelL Thr Fortunes of Uf«; Du» ”e,° Mackenzie Liberal Club at An energetic committee have this if*
Mr, Csflfrucrt eneeged «• rarer f*>r ' ue drrey. ftoUi BrllHsut; Barr. <*h*er th* Bit- Prospect Park Hall last Right was fair In hand, an<l it should cert*fnly 1 * 
month, at SZ>. The reports w#re adopted, j der; Oliver, L'Emidre Liberal, rot. vlll. postponed till the second Tuesday in a gieat buccesa
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101», Li»-# n.it chef*, mixed, Um. each, at 
^ «i»»ort .*ow*. ism ibn. w-U, at J4-W.
.j uu.i'ticr «suds, ii«'d l'x*
•j. iMHcuer «feers, <«>*• “J

be tetter heifers, $#-<» eaca, at 
2 btttcaer Ilfiacts, ViU fv#, esefl, fe-eu,
2 butcher eve*, lto lb*» «acb fstJgjgj 
j inn< ii< r cow, ,a«vU» *>»*«, at 1 butcuer
crw. i:iS0 at 1 icedlug steer,
^charte»"ma^nroV bought 1 load 
1AUU "bs. each, at »».•»>; JO ««P«T ‘OWS 
at $*..>) to Of per cwt.

<;>•, rgc I funn ,-oiigni 1 k«d riiou-e buten- 
cr better», IV», lb*, each, at •*.<*> P*r

‘Vôibett k Hendercm lamght 2/ botchers,
1130 Ms. ea<h. at Ji Untihef». H--1
Ils,, each, at S4JW: I» '»"*?»- '%*
each, at «4.1.--; Hi Vul- he,;» 1<IW Ito- c»<*;
«• M if,; 4 , tp<«'t sow». 1Æ0 IIS. each, at 

IS tio rt keep*, UL5 Ito.
*4 pi; :i feeder*. 07», ll«. each. at 
jo'ex [artier», 1400 H'». *«*• *i ,
I'nvfifd * Fo. »old a load of export 

.aille. 12*,i II,». each, at $4.-Vi; ^ haul,
12.-», I Is., a* » toad of miv^d cattle.
I to, l« I ISO lbs- at »fi.Ss lo «L8>. ». to*!
ih, toaTst**^ Birmingham. England, Dec 17,-At

a bald. VST, Ms., at $'(.»>; a toad, 1200 the Assizes here late this evening the 
' h’ M,Cto'to||« 40 iHilcher cows ami Jury awarded Mis* Marie COrelll, the 

, riitmon «leer* al S2.7S to SZ.» per <■—•- novelist, half a cent damages, each

-Me to pay H. own «tot., in a libel 
ewt,: Ifini sheep at 8*JS# P»r cwt.; calns u!f brought by her ngainst the pro 
"'/ragmau' k Ko„* bought 1 load rough prietor of The filratford-on-Avon Her 
Kivs»r* And heifer*. «JfW To W*. <•#*. *t aj4je jn connection with a recent con- 
*MS l/i $8.^* thu- irwt*5. W good *t<N-r*. 
iiSO Ww. each, *t S3.6T»: W fat rows, llfjji 
Ih* Mi'-li. 1 export bull, lW
Hi*', «I f4.2T» per cwt.

>i7z

Tendency of the Government in 

Making Grants Said to Em

phasize the Latter.

XOSHBATIOlf* THURSDAY.

West Algoma—A, C. Borer, Con
servative.

.•■n» <*r*y—H. H. Heavy, Liberal, 
-oath Osford—jnmes (-Tradefining, 

Conservative,
Enel Lambtoa—Charles 

Liberal,

I Chicago Live Stork.
t 1,1,ago. Dee. 17.—Cattle—lie etprs. 10,000 

brad: stow, steady; good t" prim- «teers, 
44.,>t to S6.7S; [mss- to medium, *1 to S4.-<0: 
etoekers nnd feeders, S1.7S to IMS', cow», 
<1.20 to S.X60; hrdfers, SI.78 to $4.71: <an- 
l-crs, SV', to FJI*> bulla, *1.7» to S4.lv; 
calves, *2 to S» 77,.

H-dt»—Be,a4ifts t-eday. 86,000: lo-mtwr iw. 
<4,1 KiO; rrVxetl and ImtclOT», *4.10 lo $4.111; 
good to choice heavy. $4.V, to S4 tio; jkdigb 
heavy. *4.25 to $4.SO: liV.it.ygt.30 to «-*>: 
bulk of tuiles. *4.45 to f4.5o.

Sb,H-p-K,-,-M|S«. 14,000: sheep, steadv to 
Ilk- higher: Inn/». Ktendv: goal to choice 
wethers. $8 TO to S4: fair to -hojee mixed, 
*2,75 to *2.50; imllve land», *4 to Ri.

WmmfrÜÙ'&r'. /CASH or CREDIT
THE AVENUE TAILORING CO. m.

Jeaklas,

large and extensive stock of ladles' stylish, 
up-to-date coats, capes and skirts will be 
sold at a great sacrifice, a» we are forced to I 
move from our present store to moke | 
room for the bank to enlarge their present ' 
quarters. ,2d

Terms easy to close out everything at
478~480 Spading Ave-

Two doors north of College-street.

The I
ih ei,
opened

a Llberato W,H n0mlnat<

on Jan. 7.
the Commons at Sarnia
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f, wllhto 
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[■ nodded
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tiff che 
crying.

f
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HALF CENT TO MLRIE CORELLI. .jo-

Resalt of Her Opposition to Carne
gie Library Kite Be" » J» gcvselon of fhamberlalnm'e fiscal policy 

waa continued from last meeting. H. 
». Scott was In the chair, and among 
those who spoke were: I. II. Peacock, 
Mr. Fielding, O- Dickinson and Janus 
Bradford. The majority of those who 
spoke were to favor of Joseph Cham
berlain'* policy

vThe man or boy that i* getting nervous lest he be 
caught shabby for Christmas had better take heart. A 
new Overcoat is not going to cost what you expected. 
We’ve arranged differently—that i« \( you care to. take 
advantage of the Men’s Store offer for opening tint# 
to-morrow morning. Only one hundred and twenty- 
two of them, remember, of the men’*—65 for the boy*.

122 Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, the" lot Includes fine imported 
cheviots, In grey and black, and a few Montagnaca, made up In the 
popular Raglanepe style, the medium lengV.i box coat, with square 
pockets, and a few swell Newmarkets, first.cl»** finings nnd trim
mings, some fined with silk and satin sleeve-lining, neat, velvet colter*, 
thoroughly tailored and perfect-flttng, size* 34—44, regular A nr 
*10, *12, *14 and *16, Saturday ..........................................................0' OU

'76 Men's Fancy Vests, an excellent Christmas gift, consisting of 
fine imported English vesting*. In assorted fancy weaves, black with 
silver stripe, black grounds with neat red checks and colored over- 
plaids, also fawn and brown corduroys, made In tbe latest style and 
cut high at rite throat, some lined with red flannel, all well tailored and 
splendid fitting, sizes 3$—44, regular *2.26, *2.60, *g and; 13.60, I QQ 
on sale Saturday.............'................................... ................... .. ., .... I 00

65 only Boy*' Nobby T-ong Raglanette Winter Overcoats, made 
from fine soft-finished cheviots, In dark Oxford grey shades, made with 
vertical pocket* and cuff* on sleeves, good farmer's satin finings and 
perfect fitting, sizes 28—30, for boy* from 6 to 12 years, 
regular $5, *5.50 and *6, cm sale Saturday.........................

Men’s Fine Black Vicuna Tuxedo Coats and Vests, a rich, soft- 
finished cloth that will not glow*, made with shawl collar and lined 
throughout with silk, well tailored and splendid fitting,

.............V " ” *■
Men's Fine Imported West of England Venetian Worsted Dross 

Suits, fast black coat, made In regulation style, lined with silk and 
finished with narrow silk stitched edges, sizes 33—44, t)n fin
Saturday .................................................. '...................... . ,, ,,ZU UU
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nXCTIOH f'ATTLK MARKET,

II lelpta Of lire afovk at Ih • 4lin<!)-m Cati 
ilr tori'et w*'te JT/ I’wnietlux ot 2
,i,ltie. «U »iirot, ami 5 mlvea.

TIN- quality o' fat ont tie «,11-rilli-. wo* 
g,,d. all o' whb4i f-Hicd a r”dv mark-1 
Afore oattle were wraled. m Mr. l>-vaek 
bad 10 onbr several <wr« from chl -ar>.

william toes'k b,audit 150 fat »alt''1, »x- 
leaders, at *4 50 f., «I »■ |e - -wt. au-l 
l.vfeher*' at *4.25 to *4 50 for th» l»»t load* 
tu <t »;i 27, to *'! C, fr r fair l<> media in ■ aille 

Mr. Hiie'l also Ix/tigbl *"rer«l loads tl 
*4 05 l„ *4 35 t.er ewl.

W II. Levât* iMtoCht 150 stw-ep and latt»1'* 
t.t ft fM-r ewt, f(V tit,- loml» sod *3-50 
for sheep.

alleged libel consisted In « statement 
that Ml** (Tore-Ill deal red to erect a

I
denied that she ever Intended to erect 
a library.

CRUSADE AGAINST PERJURY.
Vonr Men Arremteé for Fsli« Nvreir* 

inf In JlanUrrptry Ce»e,

CAHLE MARKETS. ,’xjNew York,

tables steady — Batcher* Holding 
Back for burr, Prices nt Montreal. 349
>>w York, IlSTs 17 B<rv**w-Kflr«‘ii»t* 

<»nlv * bvjMl, no ira«lluK. Iwliug, ot L <> a * j >•, 
t-iilijw uiM'liftux« #l : <rx|M>rl* lii-ilay ;$<; tUu'#-)».

tStfrçf- ttwipt* i«*>* : Miyaily ; wimo<m 10 
fair vt-nlH at £*» lo 

><hee|» and Hoo-lpfi* mark-1
llrni: atievp at to $4AfO: InuiSo»
ut W.iJO to *t).7o.

Hog»—ItorvI|>t* 7MW: imirki-t utoady.

.. 13-50Saturday

East Buffalo Lite stork.
East HnITalo, Dec, 17.—Cat I It Bet-el pt a 

tod head; al.-ndy ,'.n k»xal, ■ '1 -"■ r ot, . o,u- 
dion: prime rCeere. *5-10 to *5 50. Vealff- 
rieeelpla IT) Head: 50- higher, *5.00 to
SH.I»I.

Hog»—Beee 11* • 10,200 head fairly artlv,-. 
A- lower on good weight*, «tend/ on oilier», 
h.-ary *4-7o to *4,75: mixed, *4.05 to *4,7(f; 
lorker» and pig*. *4.00 i" *4,fi5: rough», 
x:u»ll to *1.15: «tug». *2-00 lo 83.50.

Hheep and Iat nit»—lie,-ttlpl* lo.fXMt head: 
Steady: land». *5.<*l lo *6.50; yearling*. 
*150 In *».*): wether». *4.(»> to *4,25; 

*2.75 to *4.00; »hcep, ndxrd, *2.00 lo
*4A0
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J. A. TICKER VERY ILL.

Watch VVÎ8<1om.
If you were a* good a judge of 

watches as you »re ot victuals you 
, would not need any help to buy. 

You read the published market re
port and compare it with tb# butcher's 
price and are satisfied to give him a 
living profit, or you koow he’s ebarg- 

h ing you too much. When it’s a 
\ Watch you hav# tp take somebody’s 

word for It.
The Watch Department of this 

store sells Watches on the closest 
margin, depending eu I ergo turnover, 
just as the cotton department or the 
grocery department sell their goods. 

Here Watches ere not celled by 
fictitious name* or marked with 

meaningless trade marks. This store simply passes oat to you the 
product of the Waltham and other famous makers—the best In the 
world, endorsing the meker*’ guarantee and adding alwava this un
answerable argument - money back if not satisfied. You don’t 
need »ny Watch education to buy here. You don't have t# pey for 
expert knowledge

I* the Christmas secret in your home—a Watch for man or 
woman, boy or girl 1 Anybody, even a child, can buy it here with 
perfect assurance of Obtaining the beat possible value fer tbe money.

Take these examples from our Watch program for Saturday :

67 1>idiea’ Fourteen Karat tiold-Killed Waltham Jewelled Witches, 
hunting or double cased, 26 j'ear*’ guarantee, beautifully engraved, | Q. QQ

J>firer«l in good order to sny address in Canada for I be extra,
7* Mrn's M-size Hold-Filled Wulthuto Watches, jewelled, open face or 

dust-proof cased, 20 years' guarantee, engine turned or fancy en- Q fifi
graving*, Saturday................. . ...................... . ............. O' UU

Postage 10c,
29 Men's 18 size Gold-Filled Waltham Watches, 17 jewels, o|!en face or 

dust-proof cased, 20 years' guarantee, elegantly engrav ed or plain I I ft ft
if preferred, Haturday .................................................................. . I l'ÿU

Out-of-'own customers please add for pottage, 10c.
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Score’s “Guinea Trousers” 
As Popular As Ever r?

* buaiti, ,|
cftlNrj -J

.

D iriri" the manv years tv hick this specialty in 
Trouserings has been before the public, it has 
been stcadilv growing in popularity with a most 
every good dresser not only in Toronto but 
throughout Ontario, knowing thoroughly their 
unparalleled value.
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FMOur $8.00 Materials
(Spot Cash)$5.25

R. Score & Son,
$5.25 tot
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tileTailors and Haberdasher», 77 King St. W., Toronto. 
Fatterns and Self-Measurement Chart Free to Out-of-Town Folk.
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J. W. T. FA1BHFATHER 8 CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET
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